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B TRA T 
My n lla nt an att mpt t e ta li hand th n r - nt tu liz ' r ati 
mpt mat I g " ( f ma hi ti p h dr rna b nt ring int an int Ji tual 
dial gu with th d fining t t [i r rna hi m, p ld n a h r-Ma h' v; nu 111 ur 
( 1 70) and it riti al re pti n Ri hard n Kr fft- mg igmund r ud and ill 
b ing di tin tl ma 11 radi all unti m chi m fr m 
pr d minantl ual m aning ithin th rigid! g nd r d cenan f d minati nand 
ubmi i n and tran p it nt familial d main, primaril m th r-daught r r 1 ti n hip. 
Fwihenn re, al ng ide the d parture fr m th n nti nal 1e that rna chi m i 
de iati n in the tructur fan indi idual' de ir , r, t u e p h analytical term , e ual 
"p rv r ion," m n lla qu ti n ci tal n nnalizing ractic in trum ntal in executing 
control. B d ing I int nd t pr thi n ti n t b a p tent p ych logical and cultural 
concept in the con tructi n of g nder, familial p wer dynamic, and identitarian p litic . 
.. 
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OWL D MENT 
Thi pr j t i th r ul t f th w rk f m an d I w uld lik to t ank th m fl r it. 
r. Maryna R man t m r, ur la p n d a n w rld t m e and dme 
t th kind flit ratur ant d t rit , but didn "t kno her I fir t r ad V: nu in 
Fur and fl II in I e. h nk u fl r ur kn I dg , fl dba k and e p rti , kn ing what I'm 
trying t a and h lping 111 upp rt ha br ught thi pr ~ t t fruiti n . My 
c mmittee m em er , r. R b udd and r. Th r a H ealy, thank y u fl r all y ur tim , ffl rt 
and int r t in thi pr j ct n n the tight t f timelin . R b cca ander and 1i tam 
Adam A ndr w i a b tt r t ry for all ur reading and ri tici 111 many em ail and talk . 
Your in ight ha e b n in aluabl . K 111 vanti r, m y hu band , thi pr j ect ha taken six 
long ear and ou ha e e n m thr t p f it. r lo y u. in a ll y, J'd like t thank 
my par nt for their unconditi nall e and upp rt, but e p ciall y my m ther. Mom, thi i 
dedicated to you and m e. 
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I TROD TIO 
M pr ~ t inquir int th a hi t ry 
and a th r tical di u i n h r in the tud f m 1gn f ec mmg a 
di ci lin in it wn tight, ith it ial nd ultural ramifica ti n ce ding a ell a aking 
probl m atic, traditi nal p h analyti al er pe ti n th ph n men n . 1 My the i that 
int nd t utiliz an tabli h d rking rn d I f rna hi rn in rea ting rn own rna chi ti 
t t' ' ill pr id me in ight int h u h an ab tra t m d 1 mi ght be m a li ing part of 
lit rar pr ducti n. T c n eptual fram rk I ha ch n t ngag with hi torical 
and cultural conte t b dra ing n p ld n acher-M a ch · v; ml in Furs ( 1870) the 
defining t t forma hi m that h ca thi ph n m n n a an nti ty and clinical p erver ion , 
and Richard on Krafft- bin g' P ychopathia :wali. ( 1 ) whi ch c in d the term 
' rna ochi rn, " ba ed n imilariti b tween Krafft- bin g' reading o f V nus in Fur and the 
experiences f hi patient . ince much f the pec ificity ernb dded in the r ]ati nship in Venus 
wa lo tin Krafft- bing' definiti on ill e Del uze' oldness and Cruelty (1 967· Engli h 
tran lation 1989) in which he re-examine m a ochism through a clo e reading of Venu , build a 
ca e for a far more intricate understanding of th e " perversion." T hi s understanding is hi ghl y 
specific, noting pm1icular symptoms and sign and i both critical and clinical. D eleuze write of 
the symptomatology of literature and the relationship of clinical psychiatry to a 
1 In my research, I have looked at masochism drawing on several perspecti ve . Some ource (a li ted in my 
Bibliography) have fo und the practi ce liberating whil e other have fo und it oppres ive, e pecial ly when applied to 
the femin ine, dome ti c sphere. For example, Jess ica Benjamin 's The Bonds of Lo1•e: Psychoanalysi , Femini m, and 
the Problem of Domination (New York: Pantheo n Boo ks, 1988), Patri ck D. Hopkin 's "Rethinking adoma ochism: 
Femini sm, Interpretation, and imulation," Hypatia 9 (1994) : 11 6- 141 , Mimesis, Masochism, and Mime: The 
Politics of Th eatricality in Contemporary French Thought . ed. Timothy Murray (Ann Arbo r: University of 
Mi chi gan Press, 1997), and others. I then decided to foc us on the ource of the concept which lead me to Krafft-
Ebbing, Freud and finall y, to Deleuze's revolutionary re-thinking of Ma och in Coldness and Cruelty. 
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ympt ma t gi al r ading f lit ratur . He tr at th t t a ympt man th rit r a 
mt mat an lini al l fth rid. all thi 
' r ati mpt mat I g " n t nl in t rm f id nti f in g "h lth" pr bl 111 t but in a 
' 
br ad f ' ' th rid a a mpt 111 , and th arti l gJ t" , Essa 
17 ). r nfi gurati n nd riti al tr n p i ti n fth n n pt fm hi 111 
m ti at d m t riti all b th .von l th ' Plea. ur , Prin ipl ( J 20) and Thr 
on th ' Th orv of exualitv 
. . 
, th m hi tic ntra t and p ych bi graphy f 
h, r pr nting h d ut hi Ji t rary fanta i and the lat r 
r f hi wife, Wand h itn d th [ mb dim nt in her on/( s. ions c~f 
My L~f(, pr id an additi nal in ight int th gen ra ti e tru tur f ma chi ti drama. 2 
Thr ugh th r ading and r 1 h e me t the [! II ing under tanding f rna chi m 
hich ha hap d m rk . 
What mak rna chi m parti cular are the di fferent c mp nent whi h make it up. r, a 
Del uze ha de cribed in oldn . and ru lty, it uniqu e ympt mat 1 gy. me f the 
ymptom that ar key t the mani fe tati n f rna chi m include a pre-e i ti ng fanta y or 
ideal , the solicitation of anoth r ntit t pia the part f on · fa nta y or id al, th pre nee of a 
contract between the dreamer and the id al utlining the t m1 of th ir exchange, a re-namin g 
of the dreamer and the ideal to fit the fantasy, a ritual of behavior between the dreamer and the 
ideal which re ult in repetition (although e ol ing) and guilt (not onl y on the pm1 of the 
dreamer, but even more o on the part of the ideal), and fm ally, a deva tating end to the fanta y 
by the arriva l of a non-negotiated third pa11y, al o known by acher-Ma ch in V, nu in Fur a 
2 The theme of dominati on and ubmi ion ha e beco me partic ul arl y popular cu ltural code in the twenti eth century 
and beyond, a fo r instance, in Bruno chul z's Th Street of rocodile and Other Stori (1934, ngll sh tran . 
1963 ), Pauline Reage'sStOiy of0(1 954, Engli htran . 1965), J .. Ball ard ' Crash( l 973) , nnR i e' n1e 
!aiming of Sleep ing Beauty (1 983) from the leeping Beauty tr ilogy, . L. Jame 's Fifty hade. of Gre1 · (_Q II), 
ylvia Day ' s Bar d to Yo u (20 12) , and others. 
') 
'the Greek.' h r ar al man th r m n nt r )'l11pt m whi h 1 tri ut t tl 
'p 1 er i n' f rna hi m. H 1n pm1 n th t th li t d b ar c rtth 
affli ti n and ith ut an n f th m , it uld b diffi ult t 1agn rna hi r lth ugh 
my n lla draw nth e mp n nt it int rt tual nn hi rath r 
a th i u f e ualit , g nd r th rna m n dich t m and r 1 -play ar radi ally 
d and di pla d nt fam ilial re1ati n hip . Whil r maining tru t V, nu ' 
)'lllt mat 1 g , a d fined b 
th J'lTI t m ha u uall b 
tudie f Krafft- bing, th 
ubj e t i a oung girl. H 
1 uz , my ith tr diti na1 ubj ect t which 
r in tan , m ach r-M a h ' ork, and in th 
hi tic ubj t i al ay m 1 . ln my t ry, th rna chi ti c 
a c mpari n between my w rk and 
a her-Ma och ' Venu in Fur . I uld lik t tart with bri f hi t ry f h w the term 
' rna ochi m" cam t be,~ 11 
outlined abo 
Fantasy 
d b a m r e t n i e di cu i n fi t ympt m at logy a 
According to the hi t ry of clinical di agno i frr t and forem ost rna ochi m i fanta y. It 
is an affliction of the mind in whi ch the pati ent i ubject to an idea. 'By ma ochi m I 
understand a peculiar perversion of the p ychical vita exuali , in which the individual affected, 
in sexual feeling and thought, i controlled by the idea of being completely and unconditionally 
subj ect to the will of a person of the oppo ite ex; of being treated by this person a by a 
master,-humiliated and abused" (Krafft-Ebing 89) . Although it is 1ny argum ent that Krafft-
Ebing missed many of the defining )'l11ptom of masochi m , his initial diagno i i notewm1hy 
for confining the perversion to the mind. Eventually, a masochist may feel compelled to act out 
this fanta sy in real life, either with fetish obj ect(s) or real people-as everin does in Venu - but 
alwa th r i apr - i ting fanta and lwa , th fanta i th pur t [! 011 f th 
ma hi ti affli ti n. In fanta rything i und r th dream r' ntr 1. Jfth e dram r k 
t t ut the fanta , the dr m r ill att m t t t up a ntra t ith d fining la t ntr 1 
th r lati n hip. h 
t r m mb r that th 
law ar t fa r and gi r t th id al but it i unp rtant 
tabli h d b th dr am r 111 an tt mpt t m ld r lit after th 
dr am r' 1 ng- tanding fant . In f nta th relati n hip ct e n th dr am r an the i al i 
abl t ntinue, n matt r \ hat nt tak pl d infinitum. If a nan m t a tragi r 
th f hi im gm ti n and b gin again. hi 
all 
a ing halt, th dr am r im 1 r 
1nnum rabl r p titi n and a tati r fr z n tat f th r 1 ti n hi in which the 
dr an1 r i al a under th hip and t, al a m ntr 1. m m ntum i pick d u in 
p chic r p titi n and h r , plea ur [! und in th f aiting. ynamic ch nge ccur 
wh nth fanta i thru tint r alit , whi h I ill di u later; h e er it wa in ightful f 
Krafft- bing t n t that, ab all , rna chi m b gm in the mind , and there it exi t in it true t 
form. It i n c in id n e that ach r-Ma ch ut hi fanta ie in h rt t ri e and novel 
In literature too, fanta remam afe, tati c, and entir I und er the auth r' contro l. Il owever, 
historica lly the rna chi tic fanta y ha n t bel nged to ju t any ne; it ha bel nged t the 
hetero exual male. 
As afanta y belonging to heterosexual males 
" hi perver e in tinct find an adequate ati faction di ffering fro m the nom1al - in 
woman, to be sure, but not in coitu " (Krafft-Ebing 89). The previou Jy qu oted appear in Krafft-
bing' P ychopathia Sexuali , and a tated, the criteria are few and br ad; it i no wonder that 
the psychoana lyst b erved a very " large amount of ca e ., of ma chi m am ng hi patient . 
But a Deleuze would point ut year later, Dr. Krafft- bing mi ed many particular in hi 
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r ading f a h r-Ma h uld ha 1 ad him t mu h m r lu iv 
rit ria[! r d t rmining thi " p th reD r luding a 1 t f a from th 
diagn i . H f uri it t m , and tit ri n that i tr m ly rti ular in Krafft-
bing' num rati n f th rwi e g n raliti th tatem nt that th ma hi t d ir t b 
" ubj t t th ill f a p r n f th pp ··and ' t. al find ati fa ti n " in w man, t 
b ure ." Thu , a rding t th crit ria a man anne r b rna hi t, a he w uld hav 
m h r ati facti n mu t b n und in th 
ifica ll 
diagno e a feminin ma hi rn ' a a 
t find ati fa ti n " in w man ' 
. hi per 
ual m fanta y. 
nly r erv d forth 
ar lat r r ud w uld 
ndar ph n rn n n. hi a th r ult fhi beli ef 
that ma hi m wa impl adi m tum d ar und n it lf and there ~ re "c mpri e any pa s1ve 
attitud t ward uallik ual bj r· ( n uality 71 ). Ace rding to Freud, 
" normal" male ualit contain d an el m nt f aggr ivene , r the will to ubjugate- the e 
qualitie he n und adi tic. dditionall y he claimed that the di tincti on between femininity and 
rna culinit "often ha to be repl aced in p choanaly i by that between a ti vity and pa iv ity" 
(On Sexuality 71 ). In sum, women were natural ma ochist because of their evoluti onary 
inclination to pass ivity. In Freud 's model, men and women are not compl ete enti tie but di ffer nt 
parts of a whole. Masculinity needs femininity and acti vity need pa sivity. The balance between 
the two is not always proportional , but it is never equal on its own. o even though Freud 
recognizes women can be affected by masochism, it is under the condition that rna ochi m be 
conflated with sadism, male with female, and completely ignoring the po sibility of masochism 
as its own phenomenon, or woman as capable of experiencing it without the a sistance of 
aggressiveness/sadism/man. Deleuze, too, speaks in terms of a hetero exual relationship, one in 
5 
hi h man i kin g ubjugati n und r man ill. nd far a th riting f Ma h 
(alth ugh lam nl 
rna hi ti un ul 
n n1 d i th V, nu. in F u rs , it i a m n h i a ff1 i t d w i th 
t u mit him lf t th ru 1 bu f n id a! man. It i int r ting t 
r, that a h r-Ma 1i it d b an unkn n admir r aft r hi 
publi ati n f Th 1-i rita of all1, and it a t hi gr at di app intm nt that th unkn wn 
dmirer turn d u t t b a man. ln Wand 
that " in it a n t a v. man v. h m h 
mak th man int ' th 
maniD t, I think it i th h 
uch a K.Jafft- and 
pr D ren . Thi h 111 ndr H ', Lu 
h' onfi. .. ton o(mvLifi. , h n te 
uld tinthe r f nu in Fur , then h w uld 
a 11 th th r ym t m f ma. chi m w r 
f th auth r (and lat r cl ini 1an and th e n t 
hi h demand th p rv r i n be [ th ame 
a w man and m ther, i till the n t wh will 
an th r mu t bend . H r, the rna hi t i Iizabeth, a y ung girl , f th arne e a h r 
m th r, and h e fanta it i t tak nth fr d m and privi lege f a man. nd it i thi -
li zab th ' under tanding fth e 1gn fm al n t a hie freed m ( in ce h d e n' t 
under tand h w to achi the e fre d m in her own x) - that he play at. A game played 
over and o er until ma tery i reached till ugh r petiti n. 
As afantasy of ideal reality 
"H [the rna ochi t] que tion the validi ty of exi ting reality in order to crea te a pure 
ideal reality, an operation which i perfectly in line with the judicial pirit of rn a ochi m '' 
(Deleuze," oldne "33). In her waking life, Elizabeth i denied acce s to certain realitie and 
experience because of her sex. Thi i made clear in the beginning of Andr w when he i 
forbidden to take off her shirt becau e he i a girl. But when he i Andrew, a boy. he gain 
acce to these de ired realitie ; he i able to have new xperience and gra p hold f new 
d. H 
D 1 uze nt nd th "ma hi ti f di a wal i that it 
af:B ct ual pl w· it lf; plea ure i p ng a p ibl and i thu di avowed. 
hi t i able t d n th r alit f plea ur at th ry p int f pe1ien ing it, 
m rd rt id ntif withth ' n man'" ldn 
., ). In V, nu thi i why 
nn illat n "" anti ng t b Wanda· hu b nd and anting l b her Ia . It i 
ft n in m m nt h r 1 , d m th nj ym nt f th gam , and d clar 
that h ant t b rin ' iD that h b g h r t tr t him n m r cru 11 a her lave. 
n with th pr m1 fa 1 mg iD nd the c n ummati n that marriage w uld bring, 
rin h o th ting f the hip . 
A afanta y of inn ocence belon aing to the ideal 
In th beginning f ~ nu th r ad r D II rin thr ugh a gard en a he pur u "a 
trange and urgent all " ( 156) to i it a ton tatu f V nu (hi god de s, hi beloved) in th 
night. When he arrive he find the tatue draped in a fur and run fro m th cene in "an 
indescribabl e panic'' (156). ln tr ing t e cape the ga rden, everin tak sa wrong turn and come 
face to face with Wanda, dre d a Venus, ''not the marble beauty of a moment ago, but the 
godde s of Love in person, with wam1 bl ood and a beating heart !" (156). Unable to cope with hi 
fantasy turned reality, Severin tun . On reaching the afety of the house in which he is taying, 
he asks, "What game is this that I am playing, I wonder? Am I a mere amateur or a complete 
foo l?" (1 57). This scene is important in tenns of innocence being essential in masochism because 
it reveals two requirements. The first is that the dreamer must be innocent, or, as everin puts it, 
an amateur in the experience/game of bringing a fanta y to life. The pursuit i one of pleasure, 
not ambition, and the road taken to realization is one of self-di covery rather than one which ha 
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n £ rmaliz d r in tituti naliz d (an th r r a n h ma hi m and adi 1n ar 
111 mpatibl ). urth rm r in fanta , th rna hi t' dr am an pla rand r 111 a 
p r£ f r p titi ut id ariable t di ru t it play. Wh n t ~u t int 
r ality h er nt f hi h th dr am r h n c ntr 1 can affect the gam and ther £ r 
it i ubj ct t an nd, rath r than th a£ r titi n f fanta . It i th t · at f thi , of warm 
bl d and a b ating h art, hi h h cann t c ntr l, that e rin t th p int f running 
away. c nd , th li ing incarn ti n f th fant y mu t enn n t h r and 
mething that 1 where thr ugh ut th 
cann t fad , but if n ngage in uch game m r than nc , their pr ce e wo uld 
b gin t b m fi rmalized and th n d t t up law in the fi rm fa c ntract w uld b 
r pla ed by in tituti nal b ha i r . Thi , then, uld al eliminat the need fi r educati n, n 
only on th part of th id al but n the part f th dreamer. eleuze make a p int f 
empha izing th ducation f th id al by the dreamer, but the dreamer i al o in need of an 
education. ne that one learned, cannot be unlearned and whi ch i tran £ rmative (a 
evidenced by everin ' re ol e at the end of the book to bee me the ' 'hamm er" rather than the 
anvil) . Thi mean the rna ochistic proces is unique in that it can be experienced ad infinitum in 
fanta sy, but once moved to reality i limited to one experience and one experience only. This 
speaks to the fact that, above all , masochi m is fantasy. 
As ideal inspiration from fantasy 
"Where other children had Tom Thumb, Bluebeard or Cinderella as friend , mme were 
Venus and Apo llo, Hercules and Laocoon" (Masoch 161 ). It was by chance that Cinderella 
became Iizabeth 's fairy tale of choice, but I had to mile when I cam e aero thi passage in 
Venus. I believe that the distinction Severini trying to illustrate is that while most children are 
n fma gi an th imagin r , h a ra n t m thing m r 
an1 myth hi h ha and hi h, t 1 a t at n tim re n id r d truth 
pl . h di tin ti n th ugh, i li ght, b th r r ted in th im ginary n th b man 
ftenin up 111 tural b ing , hi h, a ha re t th m hi ti fanta y. 
hi l nn ma h gr n in hi in lin ti n 
a ti 1 utili zing fai1 tal t r liz h r . P rhap 
hil ren aft r 11. 
oli cita tion 
rding t k M th , -- li zabeth i 
enn a n t differ nt fr m ther 
The pr 
th t rtur r 
[ li itati n 111 ma hi m i t -[i ld . It rve t ad 1 i e [! r and el ct 
t fittin g th dream r' id al. and t n 1n the t rtur r t engag 1n ru lti e 
th ar oth rw1 un illing r una cu t m d t p r:fi nning . .. In II Ma h' n cl , th 
w man, alth ugh per uad d, i till ba i all d ubting, a th ugh h were afraid : he i [i reed 
t c mmit h r elf t a r le t hi h he ma pr e inad quate, eith r by erplaying r by 
falling hort of e p ctati n "(D leuz , ·· o ldn ,. 2 I). The ele t d t rturer· r luctan c i not 
merely a ign f herd ubt and £ ar, but f her inn cence and irginal nature. t heart he i 
pure, and good. and kind . h i not pra ti ced in cru lty for cruelty' ak and o n ed to b 
educated. Thi al o en ure that he will fo ll w up her cru elti e with guilty and loving attenti n 
that she doe n' t onl y create the wound , but that he will al o be th one to ki it better. hi 
re ult in the epic rise and fall of motion that the ma ochi t i o fond of, th recutTing cycle of 
puni hment, guilt and compen ation. olicitation in Andrew focu e primarily on the latter half 
of the process. Elizabeth pend much of her energy trying to convinc her m th r to play 
"Andrew" with her (to parti cipate in I izabeth' preconcei ed fanta ). I izabeth ' ucc at 
th i varie , but climaxe are evident wh n Lucy ( ~ Ii zabe th ' moth r) a k lizab th to pia 
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' ndr w' at th dinn r table in fr nt f h r fath r, and I at r h r h all ~ lizab th b th 
nam f ndr w in a r gard n. mpan ing thi gr mg illingn to pa11i ipat 111 
liz b th ' fanta b agr ing t fanta ti na111 and pia 1 an alati n n e n 
lizab th ' b d hi h i th d fining hara t ri ti f ndr (' 'H ab uti ndr wand 
I'm a ll ut and bl d fr 111 fi ghting?''). Whil uc · qu li t a a 111 th r 1 ft n in qu ti n , 
h i n t ntir 1 bad. ft n :D ling guilt aft ran a t f i lence and attempting t make up D r 
it in m wa (thr ugh hug , ki gi ft f D d r c1 thing), h i th u1timat id al. Lat r in 
th 
th 
ry I izab th 111pl I i itati on t n m R 
pia 'pr tend" at li zab th · lu111b r pat1 . R b 
at pia the part f" u en" when 
a· per nality i dif~ r nt fr m Lu y' 
h i not kind or par1icularl g d . Rath r, he i cru 1 and tr ng. lizabeth d not n ed to 
con ince R b cca t pla th part f th t t1urer in th ir pr tend gam , he nly need to 
c n in e Reb cat pia , and h n h ffer R b ca th r le of" ueen, in their game, 
Elizabeth get mor than he barga ined for. nlike u y, R eb cca xceed expectation . 
Contract 
Deleuze explain that ' contract i e tabli hed betw en the hero and the woman, 
whereby at a preci e point in time and D r a determinate period he i given every right over him . 
... Through the contract, that is through the mo t rational and temporarily detenninate act, the 
masochist reaches toward the mo t mythical and the most timeless realms, where the three 
mother-images dwell . Finally, he ensures that he will be beaten; we have seen that what is 
beaten, humiliated and ridiculed in him is the image and the likeness of the father, and the 
possibility of the father 's aggre sive return . It i not a child but a fath er that i being beaten" 
(Deleuze " o ldness'' 66) . In Venus the contract is w1itten, with terms designed and negotiated 
between both pa11ies. It is also something that Severin neglect to sign until Wanda remind him 
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and n th n n d h r a i tan t ( h guid hi baking h d) . H w r, 
al br ak with th ntra t aft r a fit f j al u alth ugh he entu lly find h ann t r ally 
1 a Wanda and r tum . It i al un rtant t n t th t h do n t mak an att n1pt t return 
t h r aft r hi fmal humiliati n f getting hipp d b th tthatp int Wanda 1 av 
nn g nhi wa ing ther aft r t b th n wh wi ld th 
whip in all r lati n hip , n t th n h ba k i und r it. Wanda write him y ar later 
pr ing a h p that thi final hun1iliati n ha ind d cured him, m t b a mutual 
und r tanding that the ntract ha b d. er, ther ne er any D r aking 
from the c ntra t and c rtainl n n f th fi rrnali t that w nt int cr ating it. ince th contract 
appear t play uch a k y r le in th m a n hip, and inc with ut it the 
pet-ver ion may cea e t b id ntifi d a ma chi m I al ay w ndered at h w flim y the bond 
wa . For om thing ri u , £ r an attempt t bind b th p artie t the fanta y and deny reality 
it i ea ily breakabl and nee br k n th rei n real c n equence fi r d ing o . The entire 
agreement, a pre ented in Venu . em to hinge on b th parti ' identiti es being bound up in 
their word . o much o that their word i law. "The rn a ochi st appear to be he ld by rea l chain , 
but in fact he i bound by hi wo rd al one" Deleuze," o ldne ,, 75) . However, thi is not the 
case for Severin or Wanda (a they both go back on their word) and so the business of a contract 
lacks the ironclad authority it should have had. But in Andrew, the contract goes much deeper 
than paper; between a biological mother and her child, the contract is made of blood. N o m atter 
what happens- what fights, hun1iliations, words of disavowal, or even legal papers that are 
signed- the mother and daughter will always be connected on a cellular level. It i a contract of 
ultimate strength. However, it should be noted that sin1ilarly to a gender dynanuc, with it 
contemporary crossing of multiple lines, there i no certainty as to the future. There m ay be a day 
1 1 
h n t hn 1 g ha d el d t th p int h r if n uld li t di iat 
fr m fami1 on a g n ti ba i th y uld b a 1 t d . Thu e n th typ of contra t I 
d 1ib h r ha n t nninal p int. It i till 
An b tw en nu and A ndr w i that th c ntra t e i t 
plain , ' th in rin i pl th fre c n nt of the ntrac ting parti and 
d t nnin b tw n them a y t m f recipr cal ri ght and duti ; it cann t af[i ct a third party 
and i a lid for a limit d p ri d" ldn "77). When c n idering A ndr w, thi g t 
complicated D r r a n f capabilit and n n t. h r lati n hip i n t n that i negotiated 
b tw n adult , it i n that i iall pr d t rmined between am th rand child . The right 
and duti e fa oring th m th r rath r th n th child n t ut f de ign but ut f traditi n . or 
in tance, law f r ligi n (in particular, hri tianity) t nd t m nti n the duti e of a child toward 
their parent . F r exampl to r pect, hon r, ob y and a uch, tending t ward pr vi ding 
adequate care in old age. According t m t legal y tem m rth America, how ver, it is the 
duties of the parent toward their child that are mentioned. For example to provi de afe and 
adequate care meeting basic urvi al need , even consenting on the child ' behalf to ca re that i 
necessary and in the child' s be t interest . In Andrew, because the contract is one of bl ood, Lucy 
is held accountable to, and make u e of, both laws . For in tance, he require that Elizabeth 
honor her wishes and obey her commands. When Elizabeth does not, Lucy puni hes her as she 
sees fit. There are times, however, when an intervening third party question the severity of 
Lucy ' s puni shments. For instance, when Dave catches Lucy lapping Elizabeth across the face , 
or when Jetty tells Lucy she can be harsh when it come to Elizabeth. The pre ence of the law in 
the fonn of a police officer is a threat throughout the story, but he only implies that Lucy i a 
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n gl tful ar nt an n furth r a ti n i pur u d. th t rm f ut nd bligati n r 
n tantl hifting· h rt in. h ir rclati n hip i 
1 gall alid fi r ight n 
nn ti n f th 
r until u h tim n and imp th ir n 
auth rit n th r lati n hip. Wh r hat p hi figure i 
mg at n in 11ll. ' hild i lit rail being b at n m ndr H '. ftn h t mak ntra t 
legal! alid, and h t gi th m th ir apa ilit (alth ugh r 
addr a bilit ) and n nt fth parti h ign. Wh n the p rti ar 11 nti 
a urn d and apabilit I m t matt r fmin r, h w r, n enti 
n t typi all alid n if apabilit i d t n11in d. M n qu ti n n rnmg child ' 
n nt that d n t [i r adult . r in tan e, d the hild truly und r tand wh t th yare a kin g . 
en if th d n nt and i that n nt alid ba d impl y n tated 
und r tanding . ft n th qu ti n urr und itu ati n hich re in the be t intere t f th e 
child ( u h a h alth car ). M t p pl uld n t n c n ider th m tn J iLab th ' ca e-
wh r a child i king treatm nt that i n t in her be t int r 
Naming 
Re-naming i integral to the rna chi tic pr ce [i r it particularity; ' 'a proper name i 
made to onnote igns" (D leuze," oldne '' 16). , in the indi idual' on tructi n of 
particular igns u ed to create their fanta y, a new and more fitting name mu t be pre ribed in 
order to make the fanta y actuality. In Venus in Fur, n w name are a igned to the ideal and t 
the dreamer. Severin, the dreamer in the tory, fir t begin thi r naming by calling Wanda 
' Venu in fur ," the name of the Roman godde oflo e, wrapp d up in hi feti h of earthl y fur . 
Interestingly, it is not Severin who a ks to be addre ed by a new name wh n h bee me 
Wanda 's la ve. In tead , it is Wanda who ha th idea that, a h r Ia e." rom now on our nam 
1 
i n I ng r rin, but r g r' (Ma h 205). 
h lo him and ant t quit th ir' h all rin. Wanda ill wit h 
b tw n th tw nam t tim h ill r [! r 1 ng p ri d , and at 
th r tim h will wit h t calling him n[i ing h r 1 n m m nt, an 
whipping him and rd ring him b th r th n t. hi , t id nee fth 
m ti nal p ndulum th rna chi t k t k p m mg alt ring b tw n pain and pl a ur 
What i n rthy i that inc th rna k t b th du at r, it h uld ha b n 
rin t ugg t h go b an th r nam h n h a urn hi r 1 in hi fantasy . But it w 
Wanda . Thi uld ugge t tw thing . Th fir t b ing that rin id ntifi e a a lave in hi real 
rin ' ') and n n d to di tin gui h him If infanta . After all , it I i[i ( und r the nam · 
wa und r th nam rin that he pen n d hi fir t up r en ual tendencie a a child-
purning the healthy br a t of hi m th r [! r goat' milk and b ing b a ten by hi Aunt while sh 
wore fur . The econd i that Wanda ha ceeded him a th educator. he i no l nger v irginal , 
amatewish or in need of being taught. In tead, he i experienced, practiced , and now teaching 
Severin the true meaning of what h ha a ked her t do . The con equence of the latter being true 
would be the forthcoming end of the ma ochi tic fanta y as l) Wanda i no longer capable of 
fulfilling his ideal (she has exceeded it) and 2) the room for emotional high and lows, the 
alternating between pain and pleasure, ha come to end, an end where there is only pain and none 
of the compensating pleasure. 
In Venus the name play is minimal. In Andrew, however the name play is multiplied. 
Elizabeth asks to be called "Andrew," and in the beginning, rather than concede, Lucy call her 
" little E lizabeth," "Mama's little fis hy,'' "honey" and "big girl," all names which negate the 
fantasy of the male gender and reinforce their current relationship as mother and daughter. 
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lizab th , n the ther h nd , ill all h r m th r " th e il t pm th r" and " r ula ' nam f 
th antag ni t in ind r 1/a d Th L itt/ M rmaid. It h uld b n t d that ucy n r 
n nt t nam . H ' h d 
alling -- liz b th ' ndr ."' n eat th dinn r t bl in n ffl rt t humiliat liza 
n mar gard n h n th are ha ing lun h. It i al o int r ting t n t that h n u y 
all -- lizab th ' ndr " in th gard n, and a k h r t b him, lizab th r fu and rath r than 
pr c d with id ntif ing Lu wi th th nam fa [; ir tal antag ni t, Iizabeth t 11 h r m th r 
that h u i "g d." 
Ritua l 
Ritual pla an 1mp rtant r 1 in rna chi tic prac tic and ha b en nventi nally 
defin d a "n t th r acti n to li~ ; it i a r acti n to hat th ught ha made of li fl . It is n t a 
direct re pon e t thew rld , r n t p rience of the world; it i a re p n t the way man 
think of the world" ( e i- trau ra mg n evi- trau ' d finiti n, certai n 
commentator e plain the proce f ritualizing a carefully rehear ed moti ns and ge tures t 
both shape and refl ect human e peri en e , a negoti ation betwee n the' plura li ty of rea liti e " 
through which people make their pa sage (Delattre 282) . Deleuze places ri tu al as a con titu tive 
feature of rna ochi sm. '·The rna ochi t is obse ed· 1i tualistic activ ity i e sential to him since it 
epitomizes the world of fantasy. Three main types of rite occur in Masoch ' s novel : hunting 
rites, agricultural rites and rites of regenerati on and rebirth" (Deleuze, "Co ldne " 94). In 
Andrew the ritual s that dominate E lizabeth 's life are those of dome ticity-going to the grocery 
store or shopping for clothes, doing chores such as wa bing the fl oor or weeding the 
flowerbeds. All mundane activities which Elizabeth ha infused with ritualisti c signi ficance 
according to her fantasy world and play. For instance, wa bing floor in not a job he doe for 
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her m th r, but a j b h d a th la 111 h r il t p1n th r . h ritual 
id nt in all lizab th ' tr n [! rm ti n f pia , ut m m t lit rail at th nd 
fth n lla ith th birth fh r br th r, 1m n. 
Whil m t ritual in ndr w and in v; nu la , th ry phy i al ritual f 
cutting hair un tuat A ndr w in a i eral a . ut h ir in m a hi ti lit ratur ften 
fun ti n a a ign f ha ing g 1 and c m ut f it hang d- a a m an a 
for e ampl , ' [i]n Th 1r n, n bi a ut ff h phan · ha ir and e !a im : ' t Ia t 1 hav 
ucc ded in makin g a man f u ldn ) . It i al a 1 gn f i d n ti ty a 
tran formation. It i the am £ r lizab th . When h r fa th r cut h r hair h rt, he i creating h r 
in hi 1mage a a mal . Wh n her m ther, u , e thi , he ~ 1 b tray d, weak and hy ically 
faint a a r ult . It i a m m nt h r ri tual ha m t fru iti n and play i n w reality. 
Guilt 
It i not the t uch of the ice cold w man th at v. arm the rn a ochi t' h art , but the heat f 
her fur that he wrap around him on eeing that her t uch ha cau ed him fro tbi te. 1t i the 
tender kis on the wound he ha created to make it fee l better. It i all her tender attention after 
cruelty, motivated by her en e of guilt at violating her innocence: 
[M]a ochism is not plea ure in pain, nor even in puni h.ment; at most, the ma ochi t get 
a preliminary plea ure from punishment or discomfort; his real pleasure is obtained 
subsequently, in that which i made possible by the punishment. The masochi t must 
undergo punishment before experiencing pleasure. It would be a mi take to confu e thi s 
temporal succession with logical cau ality: suffering is not the cause of plea ure itself but 
the necessary precondition for achieving it. (Deleuze, "Co ldne " 89) 
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Lik a tru id al in nu , Wanda b gm h rj un1 a a ru 1 mi tr r lu tantly. ft r h 
trike nn ith th hip , " th ne t m ment h b nd er m ith mpa i n and 
th ba k f m ' ne k. ' id I hurt u?' h a k , t rn b t n ~ ar and ham '' 
(Ma h 1 5). ft r tlli fir tin tan f pun.i hment e rin a k W da t hip hi1n again, 
in i ting it gi e him gr at plea ur . h laugh , telling him it nl g1 him p 1 a ur b ca u e 
h kn w h d n t r all mean llim harm: ' ' If I \ r r all th kind f w man wh hip h r 
Ia e, u ould b fi II d ith h rr r" Ma b 1 ). the qu ti n f gui It deepen 1 
ha impli d. it i n t nl th rn a chi t' n f guilt that he k ha d through 
puni hment, a both argu d. but th ideal' n f guilt fo r harming a 
man wh ha d n n wr ng. But if th t i trul th ca , then the qu ti n [guilt bee m e ev n 
more compli ated. al pre i u l mention d, th gui lt in th ideal at having beaten ne, who 
doe not d erve it tran ~ rmati . And tran ~ rmati toward the peciaJ adi m of 
Ina ochi m that Del uz talk ab ut. And e en th ugh it i the adi m f rna chi m, not that of 
ade him elf it i a tate of being that the ma chi t w uld find n pl ea ure in . A Wanda ays, 
it i a tate of being the m a ochi t would find honific. Thi i problemati c for the ma ochi t for 
two reasons: 1) he educate and pursues a transformation of his partner through education that no 
longer suit his fantasy and 2) the masochi t then becomes crueler than even the mo t depraved 
sadist. Because at least the cruelty of the sadist is honest. The sadist takes without con ent and 
tortures for the sake of unwilling tears and torment. The masochist, however, feigns innocence 
and plays at being the mnateur. I always thought it odd how often Severin would proclaim 
himself an mnateur throughout Venus,· at first it seemed a genuine shock at realizing a fanta y fo r 
the first time, the sweet humor of a bumbling romantic. However, it can also be een as deceit. A 
purposeful insisting to blind the reader and his willing pmiicipant to the honible tran fonna tion 
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h ill l ad hi id al till: ugh. It i a gam f p er and d tiu ti n f the m t fraudul nt kind. 
fth gr 
h r fir t. Th 
id nt in u 
ap g1z but g 
h n h lap liz b th in th fr z n fi od 
a that it a b cau e lizab th hurt 
a la ur , it i m cr t nd n ap 1 g i mad ; th third tim it 
ur th lap i itn db h th n d mand g1z . he d e , th ugh 
their r lati n hip a gam k t ju ti f h r ru lt b 
d n f guilt until the io l n e b ome omething 
normal and d d. Whil lizab th ne r b g u t hurt her again (l ike ev rin b g 
Wanda) , h ntinu t a k Lu t pia '· ndr . " H re it i 1n re id nt that what i 
enj y d mo t i th fulfillm nt f th fan ta y, n t phy ical pain r humiliati n. 
The Greek 
n f th m t intriguing part of th rna chi ti c pr ces i the appearance of a n n-
negotiated third pa1ty. r, a it i kn wn in v; nu . th arri a l f ' the reek." This appearance of 
the Greek ignifie the end of th rna ochi tic fa nta y . The fanta y n longer exi t between the 
dreamer and the ideal, but now between the ideal and th Greek , with the dreamer removed to 
the po ition of pectator. If the Greek anives in fanta y, the dream er can begin anew. If the 
Greek anives in reality, the rna ochistic proce s come to end . It comes to an end becau e the 
dreamer is no longer in control of relations. The Greek was never a part of the contract and yet, 
he arrives and demands the attentions of the ideal that were previously designated to the dreamer. 
Deleuze exp lains the Greek's intervention in p ychoana lytic term s of the Oedipal cenari o. "The 
fmal episode of Venus is a typical instance of the aggressive hallucinatory return of the fa ther in 
a world that has sym bolicall y abo li shed hi m" (Deleuze, "Coldnes " 64). In Andrew this is 
signified in the birth of Si1non, who embodies, to use Deleuzian formula, ''the aggres ive return 
fth [; th r [th r k] [that] di ru t th ma hi ti ituati n; it r pr nt th n tant thr at 
fr m th f r alit t th rna th d fen that nditi n and limit th 
mb li rid fbi ldn 0 It i n t th r tum fth fath r th 
hi t~ar , buttrul th man i-G tati f th t rtur r ' gui lt tran [! rmati n. It i th ma n 
t rturer ' b tra I f h r r n id I. II att nti n u pr i u I g 
-- lizab th r n gi hil nd liz b th nl pia d at 
liz a th b ing a b , and r ing th nd a t the p n n (lik taking [[ 
n h irt) that ar gr nt d t b IITI 111 an tua l b . H ft h mal . J I I th e 
lizab uld nl pret nd. H i the ultima te etrayaJ. 
Lu br ught im n int th ir granting him all the att nti n he u cd t grant 
lizab th b bringing in a b h ha e p ed Jiza eth a a fraud . he arrival f th 
mu tal a cur 111 rna lit ra tur [! r it i thi character wh hine li ght n c actl y 
how t ITibl and d itful th rna hi t trul 
Format 
V nu in Fur i a no lla writt n with n chapter , ju t egment eparated by an 
a t ri k, which impart a flowing, dreamlike quality t the text. n idering the literary 
conventi n of the nineteenth century-the u e of chapter a cl ar definement in n el -
Sacher-Ma och' s Venu interfere with thi prac ti ce. Rather, he provide the r ader wi th 
fragments in tead of chapter and ign of the p ychol gical novel, breaking barrier between 
conventional plots. The format however, is curiou in tenn of what Deleuze aid about the goal 
of uspen ion and freezing in ma ochi tic fanta y. It i my opinion that while the fo m1at doe 
lend a dreamlike quality to the piece, it al o encourage the reader to keep going without 
stopping or pausing-a there are n traditionally defined place to do o. If anything, rath r than 
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iding pa fl r u p n 1 n it n ourag an a n t rd th nd . hi Ulll U ly 
adi ti . Thi th n id n D r h trul ru 1 th ma hi t i d pit hi 
pr laim d fumbling amat ur natur . In t 1m fl rm t, th r d r i 1 ft littl tim t 
meditat nth pro tran [t tmati n ha taken p la e. If th lay ut fa 
m a hi ti t t i that f a dr am th n th d ntent t hich it c ntribut mak 
it a nightmare. uch I ha e duplica t d Ma ch in tenn f [t nnat. drew i a 
n lla whi h ha n hapt r , ju t gm nt parat d by an a t ri k. It i the t ry f fanta y 
tw11 d r alit with a d a tating nd. I c n id r that th n lla fl nnat, in additi n t it fl rmal 
r lati n hip ith Ma h' ur e te t. i th m t pr du ti g nr fl r m y r ati proJ ct, 
mce in t nn fit hara t ri tic th n ell a ha be n hi t rically di tingui h d by it 
empha i on ircum tan e rather than charact r Leib itz 114) being traditi nally restricted t 
a ingle e ent, ituati n r c nfli t, pr du ing an lement f u pen e and leading t unexpected 
turning point r olv d in a urpri ing, alb it 1 gical d n uem nt. 3 owaday the tenn is often 
used to di tingui h a 1 ng h01i t ry fr m a h rt t ry r a h rt n v 1 fr m a fully-fledged 
novel .4 Andrew draws on both characteri tic - in term of length and an elem ent of unceiiainty 
facilitated by Lucy (for example, who Andrew is, etc .) and its unanticipated ending. 
3 The novella was theorized in the nineteenth century by Johann Wolfgang von Goethe, August chlegel, and Paul 
Heyse, who were al o practitioners of the genre and the co ntinuation of whose tradition is represented by Masoch 's 
Venus. As Judith Leibowitz contends in her Narra tive Pwpo e in th e Novella (Hague: Mouton. 1974) , almo tall of 
novella theory is based on German literature ( 11 3 ). ee, for example, Donald Lo icero' Nove/len th eory: The 
Practicality of the Th eoretical (Hague: Mouton, 1970), J. H. E. Paine's I11 eory and Critici m of the o1·e/!a (Bonn: 
Bouvier, 1979), Siegfried Weing 's I11 e German Novella : Two Centuries of Criticism (Rochester: Cadmen Hou e, 
1994), and Henry Remak 's Structural Element of the German Novel/a from Goethe to I110mas Mann (New York: 
Peter Lang, 2001 ). 
4 
ee, for example, Th e Penguin Dictionary of Litercuy Terms and LiterQ/y Th OIJ', 4th ed. (New York : Penguin, 
2000) and Dictionary ofLiterQ/y Terms and Literary Th eo1y, 5th ed. ( ru che ter : Wiley-Blackwell , 2013). 
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onclu ion 
M pr j tart mpt t qu ti n al ng id 1 uzian lin h analytic r judi 
upp rt db th f traditi nal repr nt d in m y Kraft -
bbing and r ud- th t ntinu t ntain rna hi m ithin a lini al fram rk f 
whi h linJ licit! ju tifi all th ~ rm f r pr i n that it h uffl r d . hu in t ad 
f fi ating n th uld ha e manifi t d it lf thr ugh the 
id ntifi ati n ith th par nt , lizab th p n an change int ifference, which 
potential! indicat an tt mpt t rtain n nnalizing identificat ry proce 
hi h ar , fundam ntall , a li uattar i v, rit her . ' n m r than the 
remnant f th mo t ar hai ritual ubmi in"( uatta ri 2 1 f ur e, by taking the fo rm 
pand n much m re than what I hav di cus d here. This i the 
beauty of fi ti n and, in m y pini n , the alu e fa cr ati e the i . With it c r / th id a/the 
fanta y being di tinctl rna ochi tic, my n v lla, by untying rna hi m fr m predominantly 
exual meaning a well a from th v iew that it i orn e kink in th e tructure of an indi v idua l's 
desire attempt to prove thi notion to b a potent p ychological and cultural concept in the 
con truction of gender familial power dynamic , and identitarian politics. 
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DREW 
'M m an 1 take m hirt ff t I iza th had th h m rapp d r und h r arm and 
wa twirling ab ut th fr nt ard, r ad t r 11 it right ff h r b d 
u h k d n h r un t a. , h n . " h mil d r h r g la and quint d h r y . 
h tu k d a trand of url y br n hair b hind h r ar nd mil d at J lt , th n cl d h r m uth 
ar und th tra in her gla . r lip pur d t littl int . 
lizab th a twirling ar und fa t r nd t t r, hi king h r hi1i up higher and high r . 
Lucy tar d, t th till cl p d n the tra 
lizabeth glan d rat littl e uk e m d intere ted in m hidd n thing in th 
gra and tarted t pin t ard him, tr · ng t pull th hirt v r h r h ad. 
'' I izab th -- n , no.'' u t h r drink d Vvn b ide h r n th p r h and at D rward n 
the tep re ting her elbow n her kne and cla ping h r hand 
lizabeth lo k d at Lu and tuck ut h r t ngu . he r lied her y and lowered h r 
shirt to around her tummy but kept twirling ju t lower. 
' Moooom, plea e .... " he I wl hiked her hirt. 
"No." Lucy' nose pin hed . he wa pur in g her lip agatn . 
Jetty looked at her and smiled que tioningly, glas of tea in hand as she at leaning again t 
the porch railing. 
body. 
Lucy glanced over, breaking into a s1nile. 
" Why not?" Iizabeth furrowed her brow, twirling in swifter. sharp r movement . 
Her back teeth c lenched . Lucy sat up strai ght. "Eli zabeth, we talked about thi . Drop it. " 
"But Luke gets to have hi s off!" She unwrapped her hand , her hirt crumpling over her 
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' I i a eth! " u 
" J tt gr bb d h r b th hand." h. u. Wh t th harm . Th ' r jut kid . It' umm r. 
J tt 1 t g and pi k up u · t . [[! ring it t h r. " m n, it \ n. l t h m b 
t and naked whil th n.·· 
u t k th t a. " I gu . I m n. u r ri ght." h half- mil d at liz th but ke t 
tanding. '· fin .'' 
' Y !" lizab th v. hipp d ffh r hirt and t d it t th gr und in hit c tt n d l1 p. 
h ran r t uk nd lid d n b id him, taining h r kn in th gra 
Lu m d, u king h r t cth. 
"Lu . it. all ri ght. Th r kid :· 
Lu k pt at hing, grip ing h r gla . lizab th had pick d up m [! und ti ck an I wa 
inging it at uk . 
"Hi aaa! Hi aaa!" 
Jett luck d h r tongu . " it doVv n, Lu, it down." h tugg d u y' free hand . 
Lucy at down, till watching the kid pia . 
"They' re fin e. Kid -- wild, dirty, n w naked. I tell ya, I wi hI c uld g naked like that 
ometime . Thi hot weather. " Jett re I ined on the p rch, pr pping h r elf up ~ ith her elb w 
and turning her face to the un. he clo ed her eye . 
Lucy glared at Jetty. "They' re not naked." Then oftened. 'Ju t hirtl e ·· h tum ed her 
attention back to the children and took a ip of tea. 
Luke had found hi own tick and they were locked in orne 0 11 of word fight. 
"Be careful !'' 
"Lucy, relax. They' re j u t playing. If what kid d " 
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Jetty a fair- ki ed and fr kl d h r ch t and n r b gim1ing t bwn. 
J tt at up and nudg d u ith h r h uld r. M and u ne d t OJ m re 
m nth and th ' r ff t pr -kind rg rt n. an u b li it. '' 
t lizab th . h ' ll b in r gular kind rgart n thi ar." 
Lucy r -tu k d th lr ad tu k d uri b hind h r ear. " p. i in th [ II." 
lizabeth cam running up, ti kin hand , c red in at, with Luk panting behind h r. 
uk Jett ' kn e , hu ggin g h r in hau ti n. J tt tr ked hi da p hair and fD red 
him a 1p f t a. 
M m '' aid liza b th , in r. "M m. I ha e a qu ti n ~ r u.'' 
Y ?" . uc hudder d. 
Iizabeth upp d h r hand ar und her m ther' ar and I an d in . 
How about I be ndr wand J'm all cut and bl oody fr m fi ghting?" 
Lucy felt her tomach chum and he pulled away. 
Jetty giggled, lowly troking Luke ' hair. "Who' ndr w?" he took another ip of tea. 
Elizabeth backed away, blushing at Jetty. 
Lucy swallowed. Then laughed nervou ly. "Oh, Elizab th ' just being illy. ren ' t you, 
Eli zabeth?'' 
Elizabeth smiled widely and ran off into the grass, swinging her stick. 
Luke let go of Jetty 's legs and ran after her. 
Jetty turned toward Lucy, grinning.'' o, Lu , who's Andrew __ ., Jetty's mouth dropped. 
"Jesus, yo u look pale." 
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u th ught th kin n J tt h t nd n k d t r d. 
' Ar u K .' J tt pull d h r un gla ff. 
' I " ww . 
Th 1 ked . uk a h !ding hi hand t hi h k, cr ammg. 
He a running t ard th m , t ar tr aming d n hi r d fac dilat d. 
J tty b It d up and ga th r d th cr ammg uk int h r nn . 
'Hon . h n ." h hu h d him r h r h uld r. ' Wh at' happ n d?" 
H k pt h ling, clut hing hi ch ek . 
Jetty pull d hi littl hand a a . l d tre k d h r finger . 
lizab th wa linking b hind a bu h t th ide f the h u e. 
' Iizabeth! " Lu tr de o r t th bu h and gripped Ii zabeth by the w ri t, pulling h r 
toward the front door. 
Elizabeth felt a few dr p of pee dampen her panti e . 
" What happened?" a ked Jetty, confu ed . 
Lucy was tugging Ii zabeth toward the ir front do r. " I am so orry, Jetty," he muttered a 
she blew by them and yanked open th e creen doo r. " I don ' t know w hat got into her." Lucy 
shoved E lizabeth ins ide and paused before she fo ll owed.' I' ll call yo u." 
"Lucy! " Jetty called, holding the stil l-screaming Luke. 
But Lucy was already in the hou e, the heavy wooden door shutting behind her. 
* 
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hat' d u girl g t up t t da . ' a at ba k int hi rn r fth uch. 
u pull d ' Tango in th ight ' fr m it a 
tun1 d up th r fmg r ling r d a th 
tt a , lipp d it int th tape pia rand 
t rt d but h 1 ft th ial a it wa . 
h mil d and alk d r t th u h handing him b er. 
"Wh r i littl li zab th anyw ?'' 
"D wn tair . W t hing ind r !Ia." 
' h." Da to k a ip of b er. " u girl had a g d da th n . 
Luc cr d h r I g t ard him ." a h. it wa fin ." h t k a ip f h r wme. 
' h · a littl I ud, d n' t y u think?" 
u twirl d th tern f the gl b twe n her fi nge r . '· , lea e it. I can' t g t en ugh of 
th i new tuff. " 
He mil ed at h r. " , what'd ou do then?' · 
"Oh, leaned the hou . Did a littl e laundr . And then .... " Lu y quint d ff in the 
di tance. 'In th aft rn on .... " 
"Hmm, hang n -- it is a littl e loud .'' Da e got up and turned down the vo lum e. "There." 
He sat back down.'' orry, co uldn't hear ya. What wa it you were saying?" 
The phone rang. 
Lucy looked at Dave and smiled. 
The phone rang again. 
"Should we get that?'' Dave tipped hi s beer toward the kitchen. 
Another ring. 




Anoth r ring. 
Da g t up . 
u y b lt d and cut him ff. 
An th r 1ing. 
u 
,, 
' Da e, it' Jett . I d n ' t \ nt to ta lk .'' 
Ring. 
' It' J tt ? H d y u kn 'v\. 
Ring. 
Luc roll d h r e . " I kn 
Again. 
Da put hi hand on Lu hould r and I ked her in th e e , "Then 1' II tell her 
you're not here," and went around her. 
Clo er to the kitchen and the do r leading down tair , the ound of inderel!a mingled 
with the phone ring . Lucy couldn't hear the word to the song, but recognized the melody from 
almost a hundred time before . 
Dave picked up . "Hello?" 
Lucy walked back into the living room, towards the stereo. 
"Hello? Dave?" 
"Dave, hello! It's Jetty.' ' 
Lucy put her hand on the volume dial and ran her fingers around it circumference. 
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u th 
' Hi, J tt rr . h j u t ran u t t th a I ok d r at th mpty li mg 
r m u h. rg t an ingr di nt ~ r dinn r r m thing.'' 
u pr ed th ti 
fing 111ail . 
f h r fing r again t th dge of the dial that it lid b n ath h r 
Want m t t ll h r u all d?" 
' h. r be n tr ing a ll aft rn n ... .' 
" I v t-ythin g a lri ght?" 
Lucy ull ed nth dia l w ith h r nail , tr tching th kin, l w ly tUining up th volume. 
'W II , ah . I m an, that rat h v a a bit d p r than I th ught. ut it' n t like we had to 
go get tiche r anything. o, I ju t ant d t make ur he wa alright. h wa up et 
about it all. ' ' 
Dave walked with th ph ne t ward the living r m but ran out f c rd hort f the 
doorway. 
Lucy wa lowly turning up the volum , the und of Di ney di appearing again . 
" It wa just kid being kid , ya kno ? And Luke' fin e. We' ll j u t keep up w ith eo ponn 
andit won ' t car. ' 
Dave strained to filter the noi e. Stevie Nicks was quite loud. 
"Dave? You there? You guys having a party or somethin '?" Jetty laughed . 
Lucy kept slowly turning the dial. 
"Heh, no. But E lizabeth 's play ing with the tereo so I gotta go . I'll let Lu cy know yo u 
call ed." 
"Ok, thanks. A nd tell her Luke 's fi ne--" 
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Da hung up . 
'L ?" u . 
H walk d r t th and pun th 
ind r !Ia fl at d up th tair again. 
'What ar u d ing?" 
* 
lum d wn. 
t m ming Luc £ und lizabeth air ad up and making her b d. 
uc mil d, D It her hould r r Ia . " o d m rning, li?abeth ." 
I izabeth laid d n h r pi ll o and turned. " d m rn ing, tepmoth er. " 
Lucy cock d h r h ad and c f-D d, " tepmoth er?" 
Elizab th mil d a h fluf-D d th pill ~ ith her fin gertip . 'Tm inder !Ia." 
Lucy cro ed h r ann . " h. nd I'm th t pm th r ." 
' Thee il tepm ther," Iizabeth aid , fini hing with the bed and walkin g over to Lucy. 
She looked up at her, hand behind her back, brown eye wide beneath thick brown bang , her 
little mouth turned down at the corner . 
"No --" 
"And he can be Lucifer!' ' Elizabeth pointed a rigid fin ger pa t Lucy's leg. 
A shiver ran up Lucy 's spine a the cat campered by and crawled under the bed. She 
shuddered and grabbed Elizabeth ' s hand . "No, I'm not the evil tepmother. I' m your mother. 
And the eat' s not Lucifer." 
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Y , m th r," aid li ab th 1 mnl . "W uld u lik m t a h th fl r t da , 
m th r. 
re u uall u h fight. d a bing n a g od n £i r kid . It w uld 
a her fr m ha ing t get d n n h r hand and kn .... " W II u y turned \ ith 
Iizabeth t g d n lair . " ut I t' g h ome br akfa t fir l , li zab th ." 
I izabeth t pp d and pull ed a a ' ind r lla ." 
Lu k d at h r -- furr ing br , n rr mg idening h uld r . h ca t tr tted 
pa t th m and I ipped ar und lh rn r. u r igh d." !right. · indere lla'." 
Elizabeth r lax d br ke ut int a mil , kipp d t ward her m th rand d wn the tairs. 
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B th nd ofwa hin g th kitchen fl r. - lizab th a air ady tired of being ' ind r !Ia '. 
"Mom, an I go out id and pia ?" 
The bright morning sun wa pouring through the kitchen window whi le had ow of maple 
leave in the backyard h ok in the breeze. 
'But I thought you were 'Cindere lla'. And 'C inderella ' does chores all da y fo r her 
stepmother, remember?" 
Elizabeth frowned , looking out the windows. The breeze had stopped. he couldn't ee the 
leaves, but then the wind picked up again and their shadows were more active than ever. 
' But you' re not my stepmother and I' m not really Cindere ll a." E liza beth looked at Lucy. 
"Who are you then?'' 
"Elizabeth. Little Iizabeth.'' She smiled wide, knowing thi s would get her out ide. 
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" hat ri ght, u' r m ~ Ii zabeth ." u hugg d h r dau ghter and ki d h r nth h ad . 
n, th n. pia 
* 
ft r I un h u and I i ab th nt t th t r . I izab th \ ant d t it in th buggy' 
bab at, but h r leg 1 ng n that it a diffi ult .b r h r t fi t. n 1 g wa in but 
the c uldn ' t g t th th r. 
Lu truggl d ith liz b th . ~ t. tr ing to pull it thr ugh th metal! g h le. "You' r 
ju t too big.' 
' But, mom! " ~ li zab th kept pu hing wi th h r .b t. 
' H r , p int it, h n . P int it. .. Lu grabb d th t f li zab th's h e and yank d it 
through the leg hoi . 
' w! " hin crapped a ro th m tal. 
Lucy looked at it ; the kin wa red. but n t bro ken. ''Oh , you' re all ri ght.' 
Elizabeth winced. 
'You' re getting too bi g fo r the e thing . There' re for babie , not big girl s." 
"I' m fi ve." Elizabeth crossed her arm as Lucy tro lled into the produce ecti on. 
"You' re almost six." 
* 
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at r that aftern n u wa a hing p tat h n lizab th and r d int th 
kith n. h didn't a anything,ju tr nh rhand r th ba k f hair , l k d ut th 
ind pre d h r f int th r ral tim , but didn ' t g ut. 
' Want t help m p el p tat a k d pulling ut an apple p I r. 
o ." ~ li zab thl t go fth rand wal d l ard h r m th r. h 
up nth 111 r fth unt rand I aned h r h ad ag in tit , r ing th pr pp d h r 
crap d I g r the th r; h Iipp d h r fre hand int th p ck t f her jean h rt and 
igh d. 'Tm b r d.' 
Lucy 1 ked at h r. he emed difD r nt. Taller. r h ulder were wider alm t like 
h wa puffing ut h r h t. 
"W II , wh d n ' t u go pia ut id e?'' u p1 k d up a polat and tart d pee lin g. 
' I don't think , mom ." 
Luc nickered. ' ' h?" h k d at her daughter ith an amu ed grin . 
Elizab the tended her craped I g m r toward her mother. 'Yeah mom. 1 don' t want to 
go outside ." 
Lucy set the kinned potato a ide and wa hed the hred into the sink trainer. 
"OK, do you want to watch a movie instead?' he grabbed another potato . 
"Nahhh." Elizabeth leaned down and rubbed the crape on her leg. 
"Not even with a popsicle?" 
"I don ' t think o, mom." 
Her voice was snide, but it sounded lower too . Lucy set the potato a ide . "Well , Elizabeth , 
you can either go have a popsicle and watch a movie, or you can start helping me ." he flicked 
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th at r ffh rfing r. au u ur ar n t g in g t k p tanding th r g r mg me 
attitud . ' 
" in ' lizab th pu h d ff th c unt rand aunt r d t ard th fridg ha d m p ck t . 
lizab th 1 k d at the fr z r thr ugh half- lit e and ait d p tantly. 
" nap ut fit ri ght n r u can g t y ur r m .'' 
"Fin , ' aid lizab th till taring at th fre zer. 
" K, go t ur r m." u napp d h r fin ge r and point d t ard Ii zabeth ' r om. 
' M o o m. But I'm n t d ing anything r ng.'' 
" 0. 
Her hould r w re br ad. 
' Moooom . I'm n t do ing anything!" 
'Ye , ou are!'' uc ring d at h lo ud he ounded. he didn't mean to ound o loud . 
Elizabeth ' eye became wi de and her mouth twi ted . Th n her h ulder lump d and he 
tarted obbing. 
' Oh, honey .'' Lucy b nt down and hugged h r daughter. ·Tm orry." 
Elizabeth was nivelling at the ground, hunched. he raised her head enough to nod. 
Lucy stood back up and opened the freezer. ' Here." he handed I ittl e I izabeth a pop icle 
and stroked her head . " Go enjoy your movie. " 
Elizabeth padded downstairs and in a moment, Lucy heard the sounds of Cinderella. he 
thought of turning the stereo on, but decided better of it. 
She finished peeling the potatoes and started cutting them. 
Cinderella grated on. 
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!" The knin latt r d n th ink b tt m bl d p ur d fr m u ' fin g r all r 
h t. ' h grabb d at at 1 nd rapp d it ti ght! ar und h r hand . h 
p d, turning pink. " II that 
ut b m t " h gr bb d th r a p ng d th m in th garbag can. 
" ue ' n t ha mg p r 
'Mom, ar u K ?" 
Luc turn d t find lizab th 1 king up at h r ith ft br wn y and a 1 1ru1 face. 
Luc tight n d th t l ar und h r hand and t the cutt ing b ard in the ink, letting the 
fau et wa h a ay th bl d. 
'Y r. '' h e , 11n . mil d, but th un d tu ng and h ~ It irritated. 
' an 1 ee?" 
Little p p icl tained fing r r a h d t ward h r hand. 
" o, hone . Momm n d t cl an th i up ." 
'But I want to ki it better." 
"No . Momm y needs to fi thi and not be di tracted. o down tair and watch your 
. " mov te. 
Elizabeth grabbed at her mother' arm , ti cky hands tugg ing at th e li ght hai r on Lucy's 
wrist, pulling it toward pursed lip . 
"Just one ki ss?'' 
"No. ' Lucy tri ed to pull her hand back but Elizabeth tightened her grip, puckered lips 
cha ing after the wound. A few drops of blood pitter-pattered on the fl oor. 
"Elizabeth , stopit! '' 
Littl e Elizabeth lunged, her teeth hitting Lucy ' bandaged hand . 
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ht' . u m d th n lapp d lizab th a r th fa . H r h art dr p d and h D lt 
faint. h wait £ r crying but all h h ard a ind r lla . 
lizab th blink d at h r r d fing r mark h mg up acr h r h k. 
'Y u aid ki ing an ill mak it b tt r.' ' 
Luc wa tunn . Th handpti nt a turning dark r d whit lin marking th J int 111 
ea h fin g r. ··w ll. .. . .. but th f j u tan e pr 
The fr nt d or p n d and th r li k d hut. " H ne , I'm h m !' 
Lucy kn w h a taking ff hi jack t, etting hi bag b id th bureau . Th n h w uld 
b in th kit hen t ki her; t ki hi daught r ith the r d handprint lapp d acr h r fa c . 
But he u I d n ' t ta k h r ff li zab th . 
liz a b th return d th gaz aiting [! r a different an w r. 
"H w r m girl ?" a e cam alking int the kitchen, miling big." ucy ! Wh at' s 
happen d?' 
In a econd Dave wa by her ide, taking h r hand in hi and gently pre ing hi lip to the 
blood tained towel. You cut our elf, Lu .' · Da e wrapped hi arm aro und her and u hered her 
toward the sink. He gently unbandaged her hand and ran it under cool water . 
Lucy winced. 
"There, there. What happened , honey?" Dave tucked her curl y hair behind her ear, runnin g 
his hand down her cheek. "You look pale .. , 
" Oh, I' m fine . Just fine . Accidentally cut my elf with the knife i all." Lucy forced a mile 
and shook her head . "Bled all over the potatoes though.' ' 
Cinderella was playing again. Elizabeth had gone back downstair . 
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Th w und tung it hing in id . u 
hand . h turn d ff th fau t. "W II I 
nat h dan t a l 1 and wrap d it ar und h r 
'What. Th u, ' II ha 
r and g t m m re . ' 
m thin g I e with th teak." 
Lu y wa in th living r m grabbing h r pur . Pulling th d r pen, bird , d g , car , 
and childr n b gan t dr n ut ind r /Ia. " It' n pr bl m ." 
But, L u I j u t g t h m . " 
Lu a urr ing t ard th ar. ' t th ' qu g ing and I'll b ba k b D re y u kn w 
it! " he turned th radi nand dr v awa '· 
* 
Lucy 1 wly meandered tlu·ough the produc ecti n looking at th greens. The prinklers 
kick d nand howered th m m a o I mi t. h ' d om her D r om thing .. . he c uldn ' t 
remember. he pu hed on. arrot onion . It bothered her, the way Iizabeth t d . How he 
held her body. Like he wa tall r. Tomatoe and garli c . The way he m ved. Like he was 
wider. Potatoe . 
'Ah. Right.' Lucy absently tarted feeling them and dropping them in her bag. 
' Lucy, hi! " 
Jetty swirled over, a few canned goods rolling around the bottom of her cart. 
" Jetty. " Lucy picked one more potato. he dropped it in her bag and tied the pia tic in a 
knot. She set it in the child 's seat of her cart. 
"How are you ? Did Dave tell you I ca ll ed the other day?" 
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u mil . H did. nd 1 m ant t all u a k. but. ... " u k a a " t u 
and --·· 
h, that· fin . 111 ." J tt att d t th atr. I ju t ant d t h u \, er . Y u 
up et ith th a id nt b n the kid nd uk ' fine , u kn . Ju t fin . H 
didn't n d tit h r n thin g. ull rn and g ut it a an a id nt. Kid I" ... 
u gn ped th art h ndl . "' W II. J'm ju t glad h ' K. h h uldn ' t ha d n that. " 
J tt r a h d ut nd t u h d u · arm .'' u, it v.a an a id nt. " 
" I might ha 
ut g ttin g t g th r t m rr v m rnin g? W uld wap m f 
th uk · b n bugging me all \ k ab ut ind 'r !!a. H 
' Y !" Lu d up trai ght, miling id I . th at· a gr at idea!" 
J tt laugh d. "'Well. alright th n." 
" h ait. T m IT 
' 
wirn le n . uld w d it the ne t da " 
''W II I -- .. 
' 
"Plea e." 
" ure, I wa ju t thinking that we could al o .... " 
" What, what i it, Jetty?" 
"Lu, you're bleeding." 
Lucy looked down. Her hands were gripped around the cart handle the ne till bandaged 
in a tea cloth as blood lowly patted on the bag of potatoe . 
* 
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'Ar u mama littl fi h ?" 
lizab th grinn d and ank b neath th 
h p pp d up and tart d paddling ar und th 
ater. Bubbl ru h d t ward th urfac before 
hall nd f th p l. 
Th y w re th fir t t w i1n 1 n . Th p ut id . ucy at n t ne b nche that 
1 d up t m ld t nni c urt at the hall w end. R ck bluff wer n h r 1 ft and gr 1 
gra y park with wind tand f bu h urround d th re t f the p 1. 
lizabeth climb d ut f th ater, a ta ny littl b d c r d in a pink bathing uit with 
whit p lka d t and a ruffl e ar und th middl . 
" M m , at h thi r·· 
Lucy admired th ay th pink a ff: t by Iizabeth · tan kin and dark hair. It wa a 
very flattering color. nd the ru ffl ar und th middl -- it alm t made th uit lo k like a 
leotard and tutu. Ma be h w uld b intere ted in dane .... 
'Mom! Mom, atch me!' 
Elizab th ran and cannonballed into the hallow end wetting Lucy with the pia h. he 
came up spluttering but looking pleased. 
"N ow, Iizabeth . no running.' ' Lucy wiped water off her sunglas es w ith her hirt. 
Soon more mothers anived with their kids and wim les on got underw ay. Elizabeth was 
good -- blowing bubbles, swirmning to the in tructor . Often looking back at her mother after an 
exercise to make sure she was watching. She even jumped off the diving board at the end of 
class. 
After he had completed her jump, she came over to Lucy, her chest puffed out, a big smile 
on her face. 
"Did you see that, mom?" 
'I did! u mil d, handing li zab th a bag f dr I th . ' Y u r a bra e girl. I' m 
r pr ud f ou. ' 
lizabeth t k the bag and h p d d n th hanging r m. 
"D u n d an h lp h n ?" 
" " li zab th cu rri d ff t ard a mall n r t building, divided in two D r 
girl and b y . 
running!" u all d a li za b th di appear dint the girl ' ecti n. urning back t 
th po 1 h 1 t h r ye r la , atching the light play n the wat r. 
uc an d back the un hitting h r n k and h t, making h r fe I warm." hank , 
Linda." 
nd gettin g o tall. " 
"Yeah. h ' II b in kindergarten thi ar. l can't bel i it. " 
' Oh , I know. Brian t o." 
' Really?" 
"Mmmhmm . He' so little compared to the other kid , people forget. But he' II be ix ri ght 
before chool start , so .... " 
' Best to just enjoy while we can." Lucy closed her eyes. It was go ing to be a beautiful day. 
"U M L ? ' ' m m . . . rs.. . u c y . 
Someone was touching her leg. 
"Mrs. Lucy?" 
Lucy opened her eyes. It was one of the swin1 instructors. 
"You better come quick. There was a little accident." 
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u jump d up and ~ II d th te n t ard th girl hangin g r m. 
"W II hat happ n d? I lizab th alri ght?" 
"T d n ' t r all ' kn hat happ n d but h ' a littl rap d up .'' 
What. ' Lu pu h d pa t th in tru t rand int th hanging r m. lizab th wa itting 
n a w d ben h in th middl . h wa wrapp d in a t 1 with t ar f1 wing down her cheek . 
An th r girl at n further ba k wid yed and a bit nfu d. It wa Marie , the ri ntal girl 
fr m tw h u e d n. h a ab ut [! ur ear ld . 
" liza b th .'' u k pt I king fr m li zab th t Mari and ba k a h d th 
r m. he at d n b id lizab th . "What happ ned?" 
Mari m th er entered th hangin g r 111 . 
' I wa ju t g tting hanged and Mari e arn e and pu h d m ." 
Mari o' m th r glared at them a h ru hed r to her daught r. 
Luc folded h r arm around her daught r. ·· h pu hed u? Well. . . why' d he pu h 
you?" 
" l don't know .. .. '' E lizabeth I oked up with red eye , face long and open. "But he pushed 
me real hard and I fell down and kinned my knee." Elizabeth opened her towel and pull ed her 
knee to her bare breast, her wim uit half off, wet and rolled around her wai t. 
"Why is your suit --'' 
"She lying.' ' Marico' s mother sniped as she walked by, carrying Marico in her arm 
Lucy pulled the towel back around Elizabeth . " he is not! " 
Marico 's mother paused in the doorway. "She lying! Like he lie about the ra pbenies 
bushes!" 
Lucy felt her blood run cold. 
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ladi n f th mal in tru t r had nt r d th hangin g r m. ''J ' m ur it a 
all j u tan a id nt. 
a id nt. u k ep h r a a fr m m Mari ' ' 
lizab th had rem d th t wel aga in nd a itting with h r kn e t 
r ting h r t ar- tain d fa again t th ripp d and bl d urfac . 
Lu y waddl d th t w 1 ar und lizab th pick d h r up and walked pa t th male 
in truct r. 
ou girl ne t k." 
* 
Lucy 1 k d d wn at Ii zabeth a they t d in the middle f the living r om fl r. She 
wa cap d in her towel, till wet with the trong cent of chlorin . he wa hive1ing her bloody 
knee p eking through the lit in h r towel. 
Lucy sighed and trok d her daughter' head. "Oh , kiddo. How about a ni ce , hot, bubbl e 
bath?" 
Little Elizabeth nodded her head. The morning unlight missed the liv ing room window 
and her eye looked large and deep in the shadow. 
Lucy guided Elizabeth toward the bathroom. It looked pale lavender in the low morning 
li ght. Lucy's fin gers brushed over the li ght w itch but he left it off. he sat down on the closed 
toilet seat, reached over and turned on the bath faucets. 
"Go ahead and get undre sed." Lucy grabbed the bubble bath from under the ink. 
lizabeth had dropped her towel - a shivering little body, her suit still rolled around her tunm1y. 
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lizab th 1 k d at h r. 
u all d and D rc d a mil " m n, int th b th. ' h at ba k d n n the 
toil t and p ur d a ap full f bubbl . 
t am ro e and lizab th r 11 d ff th r t f lh uit. h t pped in ging rly, landing in 
th middl f hit a bubbl ru hed ar und h r feet. 
ucy wa 1 king at th kn e. bl b f dark crim n tain d the ap . It wa hard to t ll 
what wa kinn d and what wa ju t cak d in bl d. 
lizab th t d tall , wat hing h r m th r 1 king at th w und . he warm vap r twi ted 
ar und h r ankl whil th r t f h r b dy hill d. h in ri ing at th lighte t m vement of 
a1r. 
Lucy rea hed out and touched the rap . 
Eliza b th hi vered. 
"Hone , it down. et arm:' Lucy clu ked her tongue. "Your lip are purple." 
Elizabeth at down, keeping her knee pulled to her che t and ut of the water. Bubbles 
floated into the air. 
Lucy grabbed a oft cotton wash cloth and dipped it in the water. 
Elizabeth scooped a handful of bubbles and gently blew, watching them change color in 
the pale lavender light. 
Lucy dabbed at her knee. 
Elizabeth winced and pulled away. 
The water was high, licking at the wound, the bubbles growing in shaky towers, brisking 
the scrape. 
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' h h n . I kn it hurt but I n t I an it. " u r h d u t and I i a b th pu II d 
a ay. H r y w r dark and hood d. n h r kin 1 k d purpl . It wa pr bably th light. 
li zab th u ur kn 
I an an it. " 
li zab th hi red and lid lo r. I'm ur !itt! fi h ." 
Lucy dabb d at th kn aga in. Bl d ft n d and began t run ff a he gently pong d 
ar und th w und. 
lizab th win d. 
Luc pull d ba k, her fa e run hing in n rn ." li zab th ," he aid with a hin t f 
train . "You ha e to I t m I an it. 1 know it hurt , but u' ll be K." 
Luc grabbed the kne th i time. · J u t Ia back and rei a .'' 
Ii zabeth Ia back, the ater fi nal! arm ing h r r . " o. I'm mama· I ittl e fi hy." he 
fluttered her hand b n ath the wat r. 
Lucy reappli d the warm cloth. 
Eli zabeth didn 't flinch. 
Lucy softened . "Yes, you' re mama' little fi hy." 
Most the excess blood was washed away and the skinned part of the knee was visible, 
fresh. It was thick and strip-like. 
"So, honey," Lucy began a she appli ed baby oap to the cloth . "Te ll me what happened in 
the changing room today." 
Elizabeth scooped another handful of bubbles and blew them in the air. "Marico pushed 
me." 
"Why'd she push you?" 
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' I dunn . h d n ' t lik m 111 th ra pb n·1 
o h ju t am up and pu h d " u . 
lizab th 1un h d h r fa and tri d t ull h r 1 g a ut u y tight n d her gra p. 
"W II, l wa alking in after h r and I ac id ntl n th ba k f h r he l, and th n 
h got mad and cha d m . nd th n h pu h d rn d n and 1 rap d rn kn 
But if h w r running and pu h d, that w uld 1 a a 1 ng trailing mark. 
li zab th bl e an th r handful f bu bl . ' 'H ab uti ind r ll a in tead ." 
Lucy wa g ntly lathering th ap r th tunt d crape - it 1 k d m r lik h had 
ju t dr pp d t her knee . 
' I. b h " 1 a t . . . . u rin ed th th gent! wringin g th water ver the lather, wa bing it 
awa . W r yo u pr tending yo u er ndr w when u er in the hanging r rn with 
Marico?" 
he lo ked at h r daught r. 
Elizabeth wa till blowing bubble . 
' Ii zabeth, look at me." 
"Who's Andrew, stepmother?'' 
Lucy dropped the wash cloth in the tub. 
' Eli zabeth.' ' Lucy lowered her vo ice, but there was a bit of a crack. 'No games. You 
answer me ri ght now. Did you hurt her?!" 
"No!" Iizabeth sat up , the water rushing from her body, eyebrows drawin g together. he 
was more of a rosy pink now. Lips were bright red." he pushed me !" Elizabeth jabbed herself in 
the chest with her thwnb. Tears built in the comers of her eye . 
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u t d up and 1 ft. h alk d t th kit h n wringing h r hand . h t d in fr nt 
th ink 1 aning h a ily nit dg . h tri d t £ u . h nt int th li ing r m p n d 
th abin t dra r pull d ut a andl an ld il r plat , and a bag f ranb rry UITl. h 
pla d th candl in th middl fth plat UIT unded it ith th p tp uni and lit the wick 
with mat h fr m the draw r. The wind trui d icking up ut id rna 1 1 av ru tling. It wa 
a gr y da . loud er d the k . 1 af had ju t their rattling in th branche . 
Lu y walk d ba k t th bathr m . 
Elizabeth a 1 ing in th water, pla mg ith the bubbl 
Luc p n d h r m uth but didn't a anything. In t d h t th candl d wn n the 
t ilet eat. 
' Y uju t om ut when u'r r ad and w ' II ha e lun ch." 
Lu left, lizab th whi pered. '·Thank u, tepmother." 
* 
Lucy chewed her tuna fish andwich· Elizabeth at acros the kitchen table picking at her 
peanut butter and jelly. The sun had broken through the cloud and the day wa heating up . Lucy 
had the backdoor open. The wind chimes were still. 
"Elizabeth, I need you to eat your sandwich, not play with it." 
Elizabeth picked up the sandwich and bit off a corner. 
There was a noise outside-- rolling wheels in the alley out back. 
"I it good?" 
Elizabeth looked at her mother and nodded between sticky mouthful . 
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The r lling wh 1 w r int nupt d by th latt r fw d. 
u ked at lizab th ' gla nd fr n d. It a mpt . " W uld u like m r milk . ' 
lizab th n dd d whil trying t all w . 
Th r lling whe 1 er ba k on th pa m nt. 
uc grabb d th gla and alk d t th fii dg . 
a th clatter f d again. 
- li zab th g t up and I utthe a bo kate arding out th r ! ' 
" m it d wn and fi ni h ur lun h:· u t th g la f milk b id - lizab th ' pl ate. 
Mor rolling and latt ring. 
'H I k ar und m ag t . Ma b ld r.'' 
'E li zabeth .... " 
"H ' earing a Batman hirt. M m, can I go ut id e?" 
"Fini h our lunch fir t. " 
"B M " ut, om .... 
" Ii za beth I j u t got ou milk. orn e fini sh yo ur andw ich and drink yo ur milk. Then you 
can go outs ide ." 
Rolling and clattering, clattering and rolling. 
"He's do ing tricks!' 
Lucy bit into her tuna fish. 
Elizabeth looked at her mother, then outside. A breeze chilled her through the screen. 
"He' ll probably be go ing in fo r lunch oon .... " Lucy took a bite. 
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lizab th at d wn and gr bb d h r and i h . h t k hug it £ 11 w gulp f 
n1ilk. n bit wa t big and aught in th ba k f h r thr at. h h k d pitting milk all 
er h r plat . 
h .. lizab th! Yu k! ' 
E lizab th a ughing and hacking ut a ad f g bite br ad lim d with p anut 
butt r and j 11 . 
When it wa ut, "' lizab th 1 k d at it. Th n pok d it. 
Th und ut id 
Lu anked th 
' M m an I g ut id n ? " 
ft r a ll that?" 
Elizabeth trained li t ning. 
'Mom! PI a !" 
Elizabeth grabbed her napkin and tarted wiping the m ilk off her face . 
Lucy stared for what seem ed like forever. 
"Apologize fo r that littl e epi ode." 
No rolling wheels. 
"M om , I'm son y ." Elizabeth said in her best ca lm vo ice." an I pl ea ego outs ide now?" 
Lucy waited. 
No clattering of tricks. 
"F ' " me. 
Elizabeth tore out the back door. 
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* 
' H , g n . 
Th or lammed b hind lizab th. 
Luc fini hed rin ing th Jw1ch plate and lmrun d th di hwa h r hut. 
"W lith n,l gu u 'r g in g h pping with m ." 
* 
" I want t it in th buggy.'' 
Luc topped and took a deep br ath . ' lizab th, w talk d about thi . Remember?" 
Lucy elected her cai1: placed her pur e in the baby eat and pu hed itt ward the bakery. 
You·re a bi g girl now and bi g girl don' t rid in the buggy." 
Iizabeth cro ed h r arm and trudged after h r moth r. ''Brian' mom let him . I' ve een 
him.'' 
Lucy was in pecting loave of whole wheat. " Well , I'm not Brian· mom." 
She found a firm loaf and et it in the baby eat next to her purse. 
"Honey, Brian 's a lot smaller than you too ." 
"Nu-uh! We ' re the same age!'' 
Lucy was debating English muffms -- on sale, ix for two dollars. 
" I know you're the same age, but you're a lot taller than him , dea r. " Lucy decided yes and 
set the muffins next to the bread and her purse. "Remember what happened Ia t time you tried to 
get in the buggy?" 
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lizab th lo k d c nfu d. 
' Y u rap d ur bin. ' 
' hhh .... ' 
atm al ki wh r al n al 
uldn·t antl hurtit n m r w uld w ?" 
me h r elf, but the n k d t g d. 
"Y u rap d m " 
"H ?" L mm . u pi k d up lh b . It w uld b ea 1 r th an baking and ha in g t 
the me . 
'1 aid , ' Y u rap d me!"' 
' Iizabeth ." Luc hi ed. ' hhh !" he t th co ki e on t p th e bread and ngli h 
muffin . "What are y u en talking ab ut?" 
'You! craped! Me!" 
A few head turn d in their direction. 
Lucy grabbed Elizabeth by the wrist, pulling her into an empty frozen food isle. 
"Don't you ye ll like that!" Lucy tre ed through her teeth . 
Elizabeth started pulling. 
Lucy tightened her grasp. 
"Owwwwww! " Iizabeth started pinching her mother' s hand. 
"Elizabeth --" Lucy grabbed Elizabeth 's other wri st. 
Elizabeth was struggling, twisting, pulling. 
"You top ri ght -- Oh! " 
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u pull d awa harply. he 1 ked at h r an11. lizab th had pinch d ff kin. It wa 
bl ding. h lapp d lizab th. 
R d fing rprint r 
:D lt h t. 
a r ft II d I i a b th · 
r her left ch k. 
but h a il nt. 
Luc hi ked lizab th int h r ann , pr ing th r dd ning cheek int th urv f h r 
n ck. h grabbed h r ur fr m th bugg and alk d ut. 
* 
Lucy put nth parking break a they at in fr nt f Ladies· a ·uals . he clicked the 
relea e button with h r thumb, th n put it back on then clicked it again. 
'Eiizab th .... "Lucy click d and rei a ed." Iizabeth ... 1 shouldn ' t hav hit yo u. hat was 
wrong." 
Elizab th didn't say anything. 
Lucy clicked and released the break again, then tarted rubbing her ann, mearing the 
blood. "But you shouldn t have pinched me like that. You pinched the skin off.'' 
" I ee,'' murmured Elizabeth, staring at the wound. 
Lucy grabbed her purse and pulled out some crumpled McDonalds napkins . She pit on 
one and started rubbing at the blood. 
Lucy sighed and looked at Elizabeth. Her face was back to nonnal except for the tear 
stains . Lucy started wip ing E li zabeth's face. 
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I n d t g in th r t tr and find a dr . Y ur dad and 1 ha that dinn r with hi 
thi e k nd . 1 ant t k ni 
li abeth didn t a a thing. 
u y k pt wiping. 
"Ma b . .. ma b w can g t m thing nic fo r u t 
lipp d it ba k into her pur e. 
lizab th n dd d. 
Lucy ran her hand r Ii zabeth ' h ad and tri d t mil . 
* 
u fo ld d th napkin and 
Elizabeth squatted in the middle fa clearance rack. Dr e hung ar und h r in a circle, 
one mo ing after th ther a her mother rted through them . ometime her mother wo uld 
pau e at a dre and pu h the other away o he could get a better 1 ok; the clothes w uld part 
and Elizabeth would catch ight of her . Lucy would frown, pick at the neckline, run her hand 
aero s the boulder and move on . 
"Elizabeth?" Lucy call ed as he shuffl ed through more. " Ii zabeth, where are yo u?" 
She s stopped at another dress and mirked. She pull ed it off the rack and as she did , 
caught sight of Elizabeth. 
" Oh !" 
Lucy dropped the dress. 
"What are yo u do ing in there?" 
She bent to pick it up and pulled Elizabeth out of the rack. 
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w, I n d t g tr th i n. re u m 111 g i th r d u ant to I k [! r m thing 
for lf? 
lizab th 1 k d at th ra k f cl th p ckl d r dull rang carp t. 
" u think th ha a Batman hirt ." 
o, l d n ' t think . ut u uld a k."' 
* 
Luc t k ff her hirt and undid th butt n n her pant . Her n ck and h ulder were red 
and unbum utlin d th ut f h r u ual 1 the . 
Th r wa a kn k n th dr mg r m d r . ' M m?" 
" om n in ." 
Elizab th wa an ying a pink a-line with yard f white tull e lining the skirt . 
Lucy unzipp d her pant and lid them off her 1 g . 
"Ooh. Did yo u pick that? It look pr tty." 
Elizabeth to ed the dre on the bench. "The lady gave it to me. he aid they don 't have 
Batman .' 
Elizabeth plopped down on the bench, watching Lucy in the n1inor. 
'What' s that?" She pointed at her mother's crotch. 
"My panties?' Lucy lipped the denim max i dre s over her head . 
"No. The black stuff. " 
Lucy felt the fabric slide over her hips. She tuned from side to side, feeling the denim hug 
her body. "A perfect fit. '' 
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'What a it. ' 
u ked fr m th t lizab th in the mirr r. 'That' hair, d ar. n da u'll 
r t 
mirk d. h 1 ked ba k at h r lf in th m1rr r. he m hit at all the right Lu 
ang1 . h 
in a[! w da 
k limm r t n d. h nl pr 1 m a her unburn-linc . ut th dinner wa 
"The 'r gr 
u e m . 
' Th b I a k thin g . h y' r gr 
"The 'r hair. nd It ld u, r) ne g t th m. It' natural. t gr 
Luc m thed h r hand 
you I ik it?" 
r h r hip and t u I d h r uri hair. "What d y u think? D 
lizab th gazed at u in the mirr r. "Y . Y u I k er prett ." 
Luc miled. "Thank u:· lizab th. e e were o bi g and beautiful in the mirror, 
watching h r with an op n ond r. ··oo u ant to tr on y ur ?" 
Elizab th looked excited . 
·'Mom , can I be Andrew?" 
he looked at Elizabeth and then caught ite of her own h rrified face in the mirror. Her 
kin was pink now, blending with her unbum. 
"No.' ' Lucy' voice wa deep, deeper and louder than he intended. 
Ii zabeth' eye we ll ed with tear . 
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u D It h r t rna h hurn. " h h ne , n . , n ' h tri d t put h r arm ar und 
lizab th, but lizab th tarted r ing and pu h d away. 
Hu h. Th r n n d t cr . ' 
lizab th ail d l u · r. 
u run h d h r fa . " li zab th t p rying ri ght n w." 
lizab th h r, w rl<ing her way t ward a fi ri h pit h. 
Lu t ok ff the d rum maxi . h pull d it v r her h ad, h r brea t fi 11 ut f their 
cup . 
lizab th p inted at h r nipple , h wling 1 uder. 
a a kn k n th dr mg r m d r. ' Knock-kn k. D y u n d any help in 
th re?'' 
Elizabeth wa b t red . Her eye di appeared behind angry gu hing tears . n t poured out 
her no e. he wail d relentle ly, h r ch t h aving. 
' top! " Lucy ell ed. 
Eli zabeth topped looked at her mother· tern face, and began screamin g with renewed 
v1gour. 
There was a knock on the door. Is everything OK in there?' 
Elizabeth was gasping for breath between hysterics. 
"If it' s about her dress we have lot of sizes." There was the sound of metal clinking in the 
door lock, then it opened; the pudgy Ladies ' Casuals clerk peeked in. She was older and wore 
glasses with over-sized lenses. 
"We may have to look in the juniors secti on if if too mall --" 
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he ld I rk t pp d and tar d at uc ' ch t. Th n at lizab th. Th n at Lu 
Th n ba k at lizab th. 
u y r m mb r d h r nak d br a t and tarted tuffing th m back int h r bra . 
u 1n ." u t pp d t the d r. ' W ' 11 b ut inju tam m nt." h tri d pulling 
it hut. 
he clerk pull d ba k, edging h r h uld r b t n th d rand it fram . Why i he 
r mg . 
" hat' n ne r our bu in 
Iizabeth wa h ling 1 uder. 
h man glan d fr m I izab th to Lu agma. 
Lucy felt her gaze over ry trand f unkempt pubic hair. 
h tu ked a curl behind her ear. ' w if y u 'I I cuse me so 1 can get dres ed .... " ucy 
yanked on th d or. The clerk fell back landing on th gr und with a hard thud . Lucy clawed for 
her pant . 
'Tm callings curit !"The old w man vo1ce wa pained. 
Lucy threw her hili over her head; it was in ide out and backwards. She grabbed Elizabeth 
with one hand and their dresses with the other. As she made a run for the door he saw the c lerk 
behind the counter dialing the phone. 
"Hey, you need to pay for those!'' 
Lucy kept running, dragging Elizabeth behind her, threw the doors . 
' I' m calling the cops!'' 
* 
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'H II u!" 
uc flinch d a littl a J tty wrapp d hea ily fr ckl d arm around h rand que z d 
tight. 
g d t l'' e u . 
' Hi,J tt .'Lu d at uk . "I i. uke.' 
J tty alk d int th h u , t ing h r pur and a giant un bag n a r ck r b ide the 
ter uk ampered aft r h r. 
' I brought th m 1e . nd J br ught ur \ 1m uit and t u girl wanted t 
p1 ni at the b a h D r lunch .'' J tt mil d. " I made egg alad." 
'Elizab th," Luc call d.'' li zab th , Jett and uke are here." 
Luke clung t the back f J tt · I g . 
Jett laughed . "Luk , wh are you hiding?'' 
Elizabeth came into the living room. he had her hand behind her back, eye wide and 
open. "Hi, Luke." 
'Oh, Luke .'' Jetty turned around, trying to fi h him out. 
'Elizabeth did you have omething you wanted to tell Luke?'' Lucy asked with a rai sed 
eyebrow. 
''Luke, I'm sorry about the stick." 
"And it won't ever happen again," Lucy added. 
"And it won't ever happen again," Eli zabeth repeated. 
"That's very nice of you, sweetheati. Luke knows it wa ju tan accident. Don't you, 
Luke?" Jetty succeeded in pulling him out from behind her. 
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uk wa taring at th gr und. 
' Want t m atch ind r lla ith 111 . ' ~ liz b th b un d from n D t t the th r. 
" 
ry n lo k d at Lu y. 
h mil d ner ou I . " I 111 an, uk br ught Littl M rmaid. nd u' r ally wanted l 
that, right ." 
'Yeah!" lizab th lapped her hand t g th r. 
u g th n."' 
uk p rk d up . " I I e Littl M rmaid!" 
H pulled it from th giant un bag and they di appeared d wn tair with the movie. 
'' nd ke pit I u tw !" Luc called. 
Jetty wa in the kit h n pulling coffee cup from the cupb ard . 
"You want ome cr amer, J tty?" 
"Y ah, ugar too ." 
'I swear, if I have to hear Cinderella one more time .... " 
Lucy yanked the creamer from the f1idge. 
Jetty laughed and walked over to the table with teaming cups of coffee.' I could probab ly 
recite Little Mermaid from beginning to end for you." 
Lucy sat down with cream and ugar. " he' s so into it. he 's always wanting to play 
pretend Cinderella." 
' Ha!" Jetty was dumping a second spoonful of sugar into her coffee. "Luke too. He like to 
be eba tien and l'm Ariel." 
"Yeah, well guess who I get to be? The ev i I stepmother." 
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J tt laugh d. ' p r u." 
* 
Luc dug h r t int th and and r la in h r b ach chair. 
lak . h d h r a bright un arm d h r kin. 
u, u bett r put me I ti n n. Y u I k a littl r d." 
" ah, 1 want th tan . W ha a h e dinn r with av · b thi kend and I don' t 
ant lin \ ith th dre . " 
It' a !itt! lat ~ r that. B ide , th wa 
a crabcake." 
u'r g mg a e' bo mi ght mi take y u for 
Lucy laugh d. 
"You till need u to lo k aft r Iizabeth that night?" 
'Yeah, if you don' t mind ." 
'Not at all. Luke will lo e it . ay. rm thinking it' s tim e fo r lunch. H w about y u? Let 
grab the kid and go picnic in the shade. 
"Alri ght. ' 
Lucy got up , took off her sunglasse and stmied scanning the beach. Luke wa building a 
sandcastle with another little boy near the water. 
"Luke. where ' s Elizabeth ?" 
"Right here, mom! " 
The boy jumped up . Tall , tan , wearing a wimsuitjust like Elizabeth' , top rolled down 
around the waist. 
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m n gu tim fl r Jun h !' J tt h 11 r d a h gath r d h r hair and bag. 
uk and lizab th ran t ard th m. 
Lu y caught lizabeth by the ann. 
" I " w . 
' lizab th.' u ' t th w r gritt d. " Put ur uit on ri ght n ,, 
h let g of liza b th · arm. 
Y u gal c ming?" J tt all d. 
"Yeah , r ming.'· 
lizab th put arm through th trap . 
' If ou take it ff again , r g ing traight h m 
' Fine." li zab th ran ah ad. j ining Luk and Jett a they laid a bl anket and pr ad out 
the food . 
' I hope everyo ne' hungr ! W ha fruit , v gg1 . . . gg alad. h, we' II need fork for 
that. " 
Jetty placed a handful of fork in the middle of the blanket. 
Elizabeth snatched one. 
"Luke, look! " She started combing her hair with th e fork . 
Luke laughed. 
"That' s for your salad not your hair, kiddo." Jetty snickered. 
"But l' m Ariel." 
"I want to be Seba tian! " Luke chimed grapes spilling from hi s mouth . 
"Mi ss Jetty, you can be cutt le and mom, you can be Ursula ," Elizabeth announced, still 
combing her hair. 
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" Jizab th fork ar n ' t ~ r ur hair.' uc t k a bit f gg alad 1 tting th £ rk lid 
thr ugh h r t th. 
ur m m ' n t r ula , ' J tt hid d. 'H ab ut h b Fl und r?' ' 
' lt' n taD rk, Mom . It' ding! h pp r. '' 
Wh ' r ula?" uc munch d a arr t, mouth cl d, lip li ght! p inted a she 
ch wed. 
lizab th had h r head ck d to th ide, till try ing t c mb h r hair. he m tal tine 
un.k int w tne 
"The a itch." 
" t p it ri ght now." Lu reached out and grab bed t he~ rk . few f Iiza beth ' hair 
came ith it. 
" I " 
"Oh, - Iizab eth, r ally. top being a-" 
Elizabeth snatched anoth r fo rk from the pile and rammed it into her calp. The tines hit 
just above the right eye, ripping open four strips of kin, peeling them back, deep into the 
hairline. 
Half-chewed grapes tun1bled from Luke's mouth . 
Jetty let out a yelp, bit of egg salad flying from her lips. 
Elizabeth started crying, pulled back, and the ra1nmed the fo rk across her scalp again. The 
tines skittering all the way to the crown. 
Lucy lunged for the fork, wresting it from E li za beth 's hand . 
"What are yo u do in g? !" 
Lucy felt faint. 
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d a p urin g fr m I iz b th ' ebr ep, thi k, an nm n und r the had e f 
th rm Uinm r da . 
u a ram ling, grabbing at pa rna kin trying t m p th bl d t m th 
eding. 
r dw dripping d n li za th ' h b d. 
u k at th cr n. It wa a rna [dark r d liquid fl ing d wn w t hair. 
J tt grabb d uk ' bea h t el and hand d itt u 
u y v.rappdit ar und Ii zabe th ' h ad. 
·' h n d l g t t h h pita L" rn u t t r d u 
It und ed like peaking. 
m n. uk . irn t pa k up." 
Luk h pp d up and Jetty tm1ed thr ing the picnic int her bag. 
" o, i f k. v, · II ta k my car. 
' 'Like hell ou will. Y u're not dr i tn g an v. h re. Lu. r e ne er een a un burnt w man 
turn pale. r m dri ving ou." 
Lucy gath r d lizabeth into her arm . 
Jt seemed to take fo rever to get t J tty' ca r. v ry tep wa heavy. 
* 
'You ure y u don' t want me to tay?" 
"No. Thank , Jetty. I don' t kn w how long it'll tak 
and I will get the car from the beach later t night. " 
nd we' re o cl to h me. Dave 
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'W II , all ri ght. If u'r ur ,, 
" .. I i z th . " n u r a t nding in th ffi d r. 
'Y ah, th nk gain ." 
u alk d ith lizab th h ad till addl d in a b a h t w 1, t ard the nur . 
* 
"Thi n re g in g t n d tit h r. icki Ia abb d at thew und . h 
h rt \ ith p arl b bb d hair and harp , i I r I ined gla . 'T m g mg 
ik ." uc JUmp d up fr m th at and I ked at h r daughter' head. Th re wa a 
ba ball ized bl d m und wh re it I k d lik 
lurch d, fe ling lighth ad d. 
m n had run ar und with track h e . he 
Dr. Bla k turn d and took h r fim1l b th hand . ''You it d n, d ar. It' ll be quite 
alri ght." 
Dr. Black ta11ed cleaning the wound . Then he pull ed out a pair of c1 ors and cut th 
hair around the area as clo e to the kin a po ible. 
Elizabeth sat till , swim uit on and wet. he wa quietl y hivering. 
Dr. Black put a hand on her ann . "Are you co ld ? Let m give you a bl anket."' he pull ed a 
neatly fold ed blue blanket around the child and returned to cleaning. 
' o, I izabeth , can you te ll me what happened?" 
Dr. Black began threading the n edl . 
Lucy tood up. " We were having a picni at the beach and then- " 
Mr . R b rt . In d lizab th t t 11m . nytim a traumatic h ad injur we 
n k [! r Jgn f n u n. Mak ur th ' all th r , 
Luc at ba k d wn. 
Dr. Bla k p r th kin.' ~ Jizab th , u' r a ing t [! Ia li ght b 
pm hing. l ju t n d ou t t II m what happ n d, and by th tim u·r fini h d I'll b all 
d n K ." 
'W II 
' 
ating lun h and I wa pr t nding t b 1iel. nd I wa c robing my hair 
ith the ding! h pp r. " 
" ingl h pper?" r. Bla k pull d the titch thr ugh. 
I izabeth win d. hat' hat cuttl II th ·~ rk in Littl Merma id.' ' 
Dr. Bla k wa peering intently r h r ilver gla e , titching the kin like thread thr ugh 
lac . 
" h. Ri ght. M grandkid lo that mov ie." 
"Yeah , and then 1 accidenta ll y poked m h ad , but the din glehopper got caught in my hair, 
o when I tried to pull it out, it j u t poked me again .... " I izabeth ·s vo ice ro e toward a ob. 
Lucy's jaw dropped. 
"No need to cry, dear." Dr. Black fini shed with a surgeons knot and clipped the thread. 
"We' re all done." 
Elizabeth tried to get off the table, the paper crinkling beneath her. 
Dr. Black laid a hand on her shoulder. "Notju t yet I need to terilize it and then you' ll be 
good to go." 
"Eli zabeth , that' s not what happened." 
Dr. Black applied hydrogen peroxide. 
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liz th m d. 
r. Ia k qu z d h r h uld r. " h r . hat ' th u b en r bra 
d ar. " 
" li zab th , t II r. Ia k th truth . hat' n t "'h t happ ned." uc a nth edg f 
h r at. 
r. Bla k 1 k d r h r gla 
' h t' \ hat I rem mb r," aid li za th , I kin g up at r. Bla k. 
r. Bl k pull d a mall u k r fr m h r br a t p k t. 'Tm g in g t ha e th nur e c me 
in h r \\hi! \' ur m th r and I g ha a qui k hat. K ." 
li zab th ' fa lit up and h t k the and . 
u y, if y u d n' t mind?" r. Ia k pen d th d or. 
Lu , g t up . 
Elizabeth mil ed a he unwrapped the u ker. 
" Ra h I, me it"' ith thi bra e littl e girl fo r a minut will u?'· 
' ' f our e. r. Black." 
"Luc . m offi e i j u t dO\ n the hall h re. 
Lucy foll owed her. " Dr. Bla k, that i n' t what happen d ... " 
' In ju t a minute, Mr . Roberts. Let' get to my ffi ce owe can di cus In c nfidencc." 
·• onfidence?" 
Dr. Black held her office door open, u hering Lucy in. 
Lucy at down at a little coffee table. he door clicked hut. Dr. Black took a ea t aero 
from her. 
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k, I h ard hat - li ab th aid and that' n t hath pp ned ." Lu wa nth dge 
f h r at. 
' It ' alri ght, Mr . R b rt . If th arn rn r i u it"llm tlik I ar up in a~ 
da w kat m t. h a 
nt . I d n' t think h ha a n u 
h r nt: he kn 
' it' 
uld recall p ific 
u wer alarmin g h r 
th ugh b p inting it ut franti a ll ., r. Ia k I k at er h r gla " nd that ' 
n t g d [! r h r ." 
. hat ' n t hat I m ant. " u put h r h nd n th f~ e ta I . " lt ' n t a m m ry 
1 u . h 'v\a I in g." 
d h r leg and II ld d h r hand in h r lap. 
'' h didn "t bet that G rk ' aught" in her hair. 
" Wh uld h d that?"' r. Ia k' eyebr 
" I d n"t kn w . But h did--on purp ,., 
'' hat" a h a a cu ali n, Mr . R b rt . r 
tabb d h r elf! " 
knitted t g ther. 
u ure. 
"Ye !., Luc 'v\ a ri gid in her chair, hand ball ed to fi t . 
Dr. Black" ye wid ned. 
Lucy lumped her houlder and hook her head at the tabl e. 'Tm orry. I'm rry. It' 
just, it is seri ou and 1 don' t know what to do." 
"Well , you kn ow Ii zabeth wouldn't be the fir t. '" 
" he wouldn ' t?" Lu y look d up , thick brown curl fa lling o er h r fac . 
No. J u t Ia t week onya brought in her I ittl e girl with a Di ney prince fo rk all wrapped 
up in her hair. I had to shave off a lot more than I did with Ii zabeth tog tit out. I d n "t think 
6 
th y e r figur d that mo ie would 1 ad t an pid mi f girl trying to mb th ir hair with 
D rk . But you kn w, ify u d n' t at h th m .... " 
What. u tuck d h r uri b hind h r ar. " I a 
a playing Littl M rmaid and tr ing t mb h r hair. I t ld h r t 
at hing h r. And y , he 
t p but h didn ' t lik it 
and ju t tart d jarnm ing th D rk at h r h ad ." 
Dr. Bla k cro d h r leg . 
"1 m an that ' a bi g w und . In multiple pia " u had her hand ba k n the tab! 
' You d n 't think that happ ned whi I h wa trying t untangl a fork, d you?" 
"Lu . lik 1 aid, n a' girl had th [! rk o tang! d in her hair I had t have half of it 
ff ju t t g tit ut. I kn \ u an 't vva tch h r er nd , but-" 
' h top! uit comparing rn t n a. I m not om j unky fr m a trail r park. I take care 
of my daught r. And I wa watching her- and he did that t h rs If.'' 
Dr. Black adju ted h r gla e . ·'A lri ght. · 
Actual! , ou know who el e wa watchin g her? J tty and her on. We were pi cni ckin g 
with them . They aw the whole thing! Here, if you don' t beli eve me, a k Jetty." Lucy j umped up . 
"They ' re in the waiting room-" 
Lucy paused . "Oh . No, they' ve gone home. l told Jetty we' d wal k; they didn ' t need to wait. 
But we can call her! Yes, Dr. Black, call her from yo ur desk." 
"Alri ght. '' 
Dr. Black picked up the receiver and looked at Lucy. 
"509-3 42-781 2." 
Dr. Black kept eye contact as she dialed. 
They waited. 
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u h ard th muffl d und f th 
to k h r at. 
nn cti n pi k up and th n a bu y ignal. he lowly 
" J tt ' pr babl n th ph n ith Da r m thing, t lling him hat happ ned ." 
Dr. Bla k hung up , adju ted her gla e and mil d. "W can try h r again in a few 
minute ." h I an d n th c f~ tabl and cro d h r hand " ut, a uming h did d thi 
on purp h d u think I izab th uld hurt h r If?" 
Lu balk d. " W II 1 d n' t kn ut if ar nd he li ed about it. " Lucy [! Jt th 
bl odin her n ck ri . "Y u'r the d ct r." 
'' om tim . if that i theca , children may engage in that kind f behaviour fi r 
attention." 
' Att nti on? I gi h r att nti n all da . l lay at h me. he d e n' t have any brothers or 
i ter . Y t. i about h r.'' 
"What kind of thing do ou do tog th r?" 
Lucy re-tucked a curl. '' I tak her to wim I on make her mea l , chedul e pl ay dates , do 
her laundry go to the store ." 
"Ye . That' all fine. But I mean, just the two of you. What do you do together? For 
instance, do you paint, sing song . pl ay games?'' 
" I. .. Elizabeth isn't rea ll y interested ... yes, we play games." 
"What kind of games?'' 
" Well , she's obses ed with pretend . It' s all she ever wants to do ." 
"And you do that with her?" 
"Yeah . 1 mean, yes, we do, but there are al so times when I want it to stop. Where he just 
needs to be herse lf. he can't play pretend all the time." 
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"Part fa hild gr ing i di rin g th If. If r n rmal [! r th m t tr n differ nt 
per na , dif[i r nt a fb ing t t b undari . And part fh w th y do that i with you. 
With a gr und d adult h th and tru t. ' 
' I under tand that but it an be c n tant. nd he 'II hang . he n ' t be my little 
-. lizab th wh n he' pia ing pr t nd . h "II b m m n t tall dif~ r nt. nd metim 
h do n ' t nap ut fit . It car m 
' It an b ar at hin g ur hildr n gr up. We ant toke p th m littl [! rever." 
. hat i n • t it.·· 
' But b au w I th m if imp rtant t h lp th m gr w, n t hinder them. I know you 
ma n t like all the hara ter ur daughter tri on, but if imp rtant to give her the pace t 
d o. Like with Lift! M rmaid. L t her comb her hair, atch h r, v n help her." 
Lu y e hal ed. ··Th pr bl m i n ' t with Little Mermaid, the pr bl m i with Andr w." 
' Andrew? Wh · Andrew?" 
Dr. Black looked at the clo k. 
"Andrew i the name Iizabeth ha cho en for her elf when she' pretendin g to be a boy." 
Lucy eros ed her arm and at back, waiting for the news to regi ter on Dr. Black' s face. 
Dr. Black glanced at the clock again. " I can as ure you, a littl e girl pretending to be a boy 
is perfectly normal. And believe it or not much more nonnal than pretending to be a Disney 
princess." 
"But when she's Andrew-'' 
' Mrs. Roberts, I' m so sorry, but I'll have to stop you there . I need to get to another 
appointment. " 
"Don ' t you want to hear about Andrew?" 
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r. Bla k t d and walk d t ward th d or. 
' Mr . R b rt , in m nal ptm n, ur d ught r i a h althy y ung girl wh 
und p ril tl n rmal. h r m li ght m m n i u , but n thing that'll Ia t. ' 
r. B I a k p n d th d or ~ r u c . 'M ad 
tim with h r . 
i t g h m g t ome re t and p nd 
" 1 d ! ' Lu d her arm a he alk d ut f th ffi . 
Ye , but p nd tim d ing th thin g h ant t do, not ju t th thin g y u want l d , 
lik h pping and dal ith fri nd .'' 
Lu y a b id h r lf. 
Rach 1 th nur wa walking d wn the hall with Iizabeth in hand, b aming and till 
chomping n h r ucker. 
"Hi , mom! " Ii zabeth ran o r and hugged Lucy' leg . 
Dr. Black mil d. "Ha e fun . Play pret nd together. othing i taboo. ven Andrew." 
Lucy took Elizabeth by the hand and headed toward the exit. 
* 
Lucy stared at an almo t empty parking lot. 
"Hmm. I half expected your father to be here.'' 
" We could ca ll Luke's mom.'' 
Lucy took Elizabeth firmly by the hand . 'We' re not go ing back in there ." he squeezed. 
Ii zabeth 's face crinkled. 
"We' re wa lking." 
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* 
" Wh r ha b ,, ou n . 
Da e a waiting in th li mg ro m , cu111 cr d a ucy cam e thr ugh the do r. 
' idn'tJ tt all u . 
lizab th am thr ugh the d r. 
" a !" Lu y co ld d. 
Dav dr pp d t hi kn pmg Ii za beth int hi arm . 
' What happ ned t y u, kidd T' 
Elizabeth looked at him with tired eye . 
'' I hurt m head." 
Lucy pau ed, intent on what wou ld come next. 
" How?" Dave looked up at Lucy, incredul ous ly. Then at Ii zabeth ' wound . It was jagg d 
and red and swollen. H e gently touched the surrounding long hair and kissed Elizabeth on the 
forehead . 
She sighed and fold ed into his arms. 
"How, LuT' Dave asked , a little more forcefully . '' How?" 




a g ntl d lizab th ' d r l a ing it n ju t a ra k. 
uc a lipping ang " into th a tte de k. bi g g la f 111 in h r hand . h 
' pla " button. 
ame rand pre ed " t p ." 
" L h ' re ting. " U, 
* 
Wh n Lucy w ke it wa dark. Th b d ide cl ck di played 9: 45pm in red, digital number . 
Lucy rubb d her eye . he 1 oked at the night thr ugh the rung f the blinds. The ky was clear 
and the moon wa bright, everything wa illuminated in blue. Lucy tretched. Her head felt 
heavy. 
She heard giggling. 
Lucy got up and slipped on her robe. She slowly huffl ed down the hall . The bathroom 
light was on. 
There was more giggling. 
"Looks good, kid ." 
The bathroom light was on. Lucy squinted as she walked toward Dave and Elizabeth . She 
rubbed her eyes as they adjusted to the yellow light. 
HYou two having some fun ?" 
They were standing in front of the sink. 
Dave was holding scissors. 
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lizabeth a up n h r t 1 miling at the minor. 
h rn . trand f 1 ng br wn hair lay n the fl r. 
' I thought ' d ju t nit up . hat a h i n ' t running r und I oking like a I on ,, 
I izab th g igg led and tu k ut h r t ngu ut. ' ne , l ne 11 y." 
Lu y faint d. 
* 
Lu D It Da ft ki on her fi reh ad, then th prickle f hi un haven face again t h r 
che k . 
he igh d qui tl y. 
He n·oked her neck with the tip of hi finger . 
" I had the w r t dr am .'' 
He was li ghtly touching her collar bone, care sing the dip at the bottom of h r throat. 
' I dreamt you ' d shaved Iizabeth' head." 
She felt nothing. 
"Don ' t stop .'' 
Lucy opened her eyes. 
The white 1norning light cut through the blinds. 
Elizabeth stared her back in the face. 
"Ah !" 
Lucy sat up, pulling the covers over her chest. Her head felt heavy. 
"Not a dream." Iizabeth crawled onto her mother' lap. 
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H r hair wa cut t th quick in m pla and 1 ng r m th r . 
Th giant ga h lin d wn her caJp r cl arly i ible. 
Y t rda u 
" Wh re ' ur dad?" 
' H ' makin g br akfa t. le to ld m t m wak u up .' lizab th r ached ut and 
Lu nudg d lizab th ff the b d . 
* 
o, hat'd u g irl think f m ? " gg . a p laced hi pl ate in the ink. " I i ab th , 
u done?" 
" 000 ." 
Lucy wa tarin g at li za b th . h had n ' t noti ced how long her neck actua ll y wa . And 
thick. Much thick er than it wa when she had her hair up in a ponytail. 
"Then how about yo u take your breakfa t and fini h it down ta ir ? 1 want to talk to yo ur 
mom.' ' 
"Can I watch a movi e?' ' 
"S ure." 
Lucy bit her tongue as the words of Dr. Blac k echoed in her mind . "Little Mermaid is 
fine." She took a s ip of her coffee, palming the cup, fee ling the heat through the c lay. 
"Not Little Mermaid, Sleep ing Beauty.'' 
" Great, head on down then.'' Dave wa pi ckin g the pan . 
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' Th gg ipp d h r fD e. H r h ad till [! It h av . 
'Wh r ' d 
a , thank . " u 
ping B auty?" 
f1 r. 
'F r m Luk m m' bag. h had I fm 
id h a 
" k girl " 
w that n ?" 
at back d wn at th tab! 
in th r .'' 
lizab th pi k d up h r plat and da hed d n tair . Little bit f gg tumbled to the 
Da cr ed hi 1 g and mil d. 
Lu y t k an ther ip f ffee. 
It look h rrible." Th warmth f the cup wa fading . 
"What? The haircut?" 
" o. The giant ga h aero her head." Lucy tucked a curl and looked at ave, 
unimpre sed. 'But the haircut too ." 
Da e sighed . "I hould have talked to you before J did that. It looked a lot better last night, 
I swear. But, r d a! o had a few by then." 
" I appreciate the apology," Lucy aid flatly. 
"You'd had a few too , if yo u' ll remember. A few too many. Ju t bring her by the barber 
today and he' ll clean it right up ." 
She took another sip. The coffee was cold. 
"I'm sure Sandy can fit her in at the alon.'' 
"Sure, but li ten, thi s isn't what I meant to ta lk to you about. " 
"No?'' 
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' N and it p rt f h 1 a air ad ti k d h n u am h me Ia t ni ght. " 
' W 11 hat i it?'' 
' 
a d hi 1 g and at D t ard , r ting hi D rearm n hi kn . " Jim all d m 
u pi ked up h r D rk and tart d pu hin g ba n rumb ar und h r pl at . " Jim ?" 
"Jim P tt . ffic r P tt . ' ' 
A bit f bac n br k b n ath the D rk. 
d ., 11 . 
' And h a h g t call fr m th 1 rk at a Lac/ie, · 'asuals the oth r day. aid he wa 
a aulted and r bb d b a man w ith a li tt l g irl. " 
Lu pre d her fmg r n top the bac n bit and put th m in h r m uth . 
" aid h r d th e tape , and it I ok like thew man wa y u." 
Lucy scoffed . ·'A aul t d .'' 
' I it true?" 
' Dave. th at wo man invaded my privacy. Ii zabeth wa throwin g a fi t; J may have 
accidentally knocked her over, but I just wanted out of there. And a fo r the dresse well, I 
didn ' t even realize I too k them until I was back in the car. And hell if I was going back in there. I 
mean , co nsidering what she put me through, I think I deserve to keep them ." 
Dave balked. " What she put yo u through? Lu , yo u broke her arm ." 
" What? No. ' ' 
Lucy got up and took her plate to the sink. 
"Lu , yes. " 
Dave followed her. 
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That what Jim aid , ' broke h r arm .' h wa an ld oman . ut thankful! , Jim a 
illing t dr p th a au It charg if y u r turn the dr and ap I giz . 
" a er u n t li t ning. I'm not g ing back in ther ' 
u y t ed h r plat in the ink with a latter. 
Da look d at he r and igh d. ''L k I kn 
a cid nt and- " 
"That ha n thin g t d ith i t." 
Lucy cr d her arm . 
u ' e b en thr ugh a I t ith li zab th ' 
" K. 1' II ta lk t Jim t da and hat I an d ." ' 
' I d n ' t n d u t do anything, . If Jim ha a pr blem he an ta lk t me . Lik a 
proper policeman. ot go thr ugh my hu band. nyway, if he aw the tape hew uld realize 
that woman hara ed m . And a b r th dres e , they can fu ck off. Mine 1 ked great on m e and 
l'm wearing it to the party. A ault. 1 h uld charge her w ith invasi n of pri vacy. A nd tom-
peepery." 
Dave blinked, smiled flatl y, took her hand and ki sed it. 
'I have to get to work. You girl s ha ve a good day." 
* 
Lucy started the dishwasher and wiped down the counters . 
It was another bright summer morning. The sky wa blue, the maple leave were flu ttering. 
Lucy opened the window above the ink and the cool scent of the river fill ed the kitchen. he 
opened the back door. A young boy was in the alley, rolling back and forth on hi kateboard. 
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u y th ught f ailing lizab th. 
The b y wa trying tri k and c n tantly falling off hi b ard. 
" H mu t b a grand n r m thing." 
' Wh ' grand n?' 
Luc jump d and turn d ar und. 
lizab th a th r br akfa t plat in hand . 
uc hut th d o r. '' h, n thing." 
h to k li zab th ' p lat . 
Th d hitting the pa ernent. 
Luc hurried to the ink and hut th wind w. 
' o hat ar g in g t d t da . " 
Lucy 1 ked at lizab th long n ck and long leg growmg ut of a big w hit t-shirt . 
' W ll , I'm not ur , how ab ut ou g g t dr s d ." 
The phone rang. 
"Hell o." 
Elizabeth w alked off to her bedroom . 
"H. L · '' I, U . 
"Jetty !" Lucy c lutched the phone cord in her hand s. "Thank yo u fo r eve rything ye terday. I 
don ' t know what I would have done if it weren' t fo r you. What a ni ghtmare. We were in w ith 
that stupid doctor forever. I'll tell yo u more about that in a minute. Then Dave wa mad when we 




' u I an ' t real! hat but I had t all t a e n ' t b abl t abl to watch lizab th 
t m rr night.' 
find 
' h.' 
rr but m thing' m up and ju t n't be abl t d it." 
" f ur e." uc wound th ph n ord ar und h r hand. " I m an, it' n pr bl m. J can 
Th r wa a pau e. 
" I r thing alri ght?" 
' h ah, v r hing' fin . Ju t I t g ing on." 
J tt ' laugh rang a Iittl h II w. 
Anoth r pau . 
" I bett r go th n." 
Right. k, J tt , thank for letti ng me kn w. Talk to yo u o n." 
Jetty hung up . 
Lucy looked at the phone, confused, as the busy-signal mumbled through the receiver. 
* 
Elizabeth came out ofher room, dressed in jean shorts and a white t-shirt with white ocks 
rolled down around the ankles . 
"Looks like we need to find a sitter for you." 
* 
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ft r lun h uc lay in h r lawn hair r clin d under th midday un. h adju t d her 
bikini t p tu king th tring into the id , pulling it d wn a litt1 furth r. 
lizab th wung nth r p wing hanging fr m a tall maple. When th bre z pi ked up, 
I a 
cl 
r u akin g b d . h h uld turn er n. h kept h r ey 
ith the wing. u D lt the h at r a ting her kin t an 
n c lor- o ann- h a g tting dr w y. 
* 
dark had [! II acr u . b d . 
"Mr . R bert ." 
H r eye napped op n d; he'd fal len a I ep. 
A grim-faced cop in unglas e stared down at her. 
Lucy at up, grabbing at her top, digging out trap . 
'Yes. ' he wa ter e. 
"Did yo ur hu band tell yo u I'd be topping by?' ' 
Lucy tied the straps around her neck. 
The wind picked up and she felt her nipples grow hard. 
Lucy crossed her arms over her breasts. " Who are you?" 
Breeze from the river rustled through the trees. 
'Tm a police offic er, mam ." 
" I can see that. " Lucy said flatl y. "1 mean, who are yo u. Your name." 
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hou 
h tre a n ' t cr aking. u ked at th in g. It a empt . 
' ffi r P tt . ffi er Jim P tt . '' 
uc 1 k d ar und a lump gr w ing in h r thr at. 
'I think ur hu band m nti n d I'd ta lk d t him ." 
h wa n w h r t b n . 
' b ut th m id nt at Ladi . ' asual - " 
I iza beth !" 
cu m ') '' 
" u m u pu h d pa t him , v a lking ar und hi parked ar. t ward the ide fth e 
" Iizabeth! " 
There were the leav , the di tant roar of the river behind her, an cca ional robin. 
" I m thing 'v\ rong?" 
Lucy turned around . 
" I fe ll as leep." h fe lt pani cked. " And now I don' t know w here my daughter i ' ' 
" How long ha ve yo u been a Jeep?" 
Lucy started heading back toward him. Then, a clattering of wood. Lucy jogged around hi s 
car, down toward the alley. 
up . " 
"Elizabeth! '' 
Rolling. 
He was j ogging after her. "Yeah. there w ere some kid play in g in the treet when I drove 
She came into view- Elizabeth and an older boy. Playing on the skateboard . 
0 
Lu y D lt a ru h of relief. 
'~ lizab th . · 
" l i, m m. Watch thi ' 
liza th put a :D t nth b ard and 1 wly pu h d it al ng. 
" lizab th , me h r , pi a e." Luc tuck d h r hair back. 
Iizabeth ki k d th b ard t the b . " hank , J rdan ." 
Th b wa d. H wa dr d in a Batman hirt with black c ol pant and nnver e 
high t p . He had a r d Bull hat n backward . Heal o had a nic mil 
" - Iizabeth , u kn "" u r not uppo d to pi a in the all e " 
'But m m, u ere- " 
' Run n up to the h u e n w . 
"Wh ar yo u?" - 1 izabeth quinted h r y in the un . 
"Officer Pett . r m a fri end of yo u momm y and daddy." 
'Are ou a po lice man?" 
He broke into a huge mile. 
" Iizabeth , come on, up to the house." 
Lucy grabbed her by the shoulder. 
She marched Elizabeth to the back door and saw her into the house. 
Lucy stood in shade of the patio, blocking the door arm crossed. 
"That' s quite the gash on her head , there.'' 
"She had an acc ident yesterday." 
"You take her to the doctor, get it stitched up?" 
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u furT d h r br w. ' Ye , f ur took h r t th d tor for tit he . What did it 
k lik ? ' 
. Wa Da ith u h n thi happ n d?' 
h wa at w rk. M fri nd J tt and h r n were ith u ' 
"M m an I ha a p p ic I ?" 
,, 
, h n uc call d th ro ugh the cr en d r. 
r. Bla k?" 
u d.' he· th nl do trt e. Jim , Vv hat ar u h r ab ut? I have a dau ghter 
in ther and need to ge t n ith ur da . " 
'' Y ah. ure thing. I gu fa ll ing a leep put a bit of tr n thing ." H t ok off hi un 
gla e . " nd a bit on th e kin t . if ou don' t mind my ay ing." 
Lucy 1 ked d wn. h wa red, but it 1 oked dark and even und r th hade. Her nipples 
were till rect. 
''Like 1 aid ea rli er, I'm here about the incident at Ladie · asuals. Now, Dave as ure me 
you didn ' t mean to hurt that woman; and I aw what happened on th e tape ... but the fac t remains 
you did pu h her and she' got a broken arm beca use of it. And yo u al o wa lked out of th e tore 
without paying for those clothes." 
" ] . ,, 1111-
"Officer Petty, Mr . Roberts. Now li sten, before you go gettin ' all ril ed up, Dave's already 
paid the store back for the merchandise. Says you look real good in your dre s and he want you 
to be happy." He paused. "And all Mrs. Runkle wants i an apology. he' not pre ing charges 
she's not even asking for you to pay doctor' bill ; if, you apologize to h r." 
"No. No I won' t. " 
2 
W II , h n t. lk ar b ing awfull g ner u u ab ut all thi if ou a k m ." 
Tmn t a king u. I'm t lling U, I n t apol g1z t h rand I rtainl d n t want 
u and a e running ba k and [! rth ith th ill I i ttl m ag 
'It th law. If ud n t ap I gize Mr . Runkl e i fi lin g an a ault harg " 
' 111 . hen I t h r fi I th charg re ou g in g t arre t me?' 
H laugh d. " t n 
"Th nl'llha e t a k u t lea e." 
* 
I can' t beli e e it' I at . Your dad' II be h me an minute now; what do y u want for 
dinner ." 
Elizabeth wa itt ing in a kitchen chair leg cro ed. he wa cak d in weat and dirt from 
skateboarding, her ga h wa h aling over in a red cab. It made her lips look brighter. 
'You look red, mom." Iizabeth poked Lucy and watched her skin fade to white. 
"1 still need to find you a sitter fo r tomorrow ni ght." Lucy walked over to the fridge. 
'I thought I was go in g to Luke ... .' 
' Maybe I can whip up some burr itos. You want burritos fo r dinn er?" 
"Y h ' " ea . 
"Good. ' Lucy co llected cheese, lettuce, tomatoes , avocado, our cream.' Yo u were. but 
Jetty called this morning to say they can' t anymore." 
"Why not?'' 
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' I d 11 't k11 u grabb d gr und be fand a pa k ft rtilla rap . " h aid 
m thing am u " 
h putth m tin a fr ing pan and turn d 11th burn r. " It a a littl eird th ugh." 
h glan ed r. 
th a taring ut the a k d r. 
u br k apart th f ith a patul a. 
'Ma e it ' cau f v. hat happ n d at th be h." 
u add d al t and p pp r. 
"B au f v. hat u did \\ ith th ~ rk ." 
u prinkl d a pin h f hili p wder r th m king m at. 
lizab th un r ed her l g and a t~ rward re ting her 11 r arm n her knee . he tip f 
h r t e bare} reaching th flo r. 
Lu y tart d a hing th 1 ttuce in the ink, rubbing ut the dirt from benea th the leave . 
'Ma be if b cau f you." 
Lucy t pp d. Lo t 11 r w rd , he coffed and et the lettuce a ide, grabbing a t mat . 
Elizabeth walked to the back door, looking at nothing in parti cul ar. 
Lucy cut into the tomato, wiftl y di viding it into thin li ce , then rapidl y dicing. '' I didn ' t 
tab you with that fork." 
"You were mean ."' 
Lucy grabbed an onion and pealed the kin. 
' l wa not. An y time I apply a little di cipline to you, ou ju t. .. yo u an ' t hand I it." 
Elizabeth turned toward her mother. he gently ran her hand over her horn hair. "Y u 
wanted to slap me.'' 
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u unk th kni~ int th ill n. 
n 't tr ' and turn thi 
' Y u nt d t lap m lik u did in th kit h nand lik u id in th 
and uk 
u lid th ill n ff th utting b ard and int th fr ing p n. h p pp d and 
izzl d. 
''Th t' n t tru . " 
u ut th lettu in the pin dry r and tarted whirling it ar und . 
li zab th aunt red up t the kit hen c unt r and 1 an d again t it. he put h r hand m 
h r p ket . ·· \\ y u're I ing." 
u t pp d and p inted at li zab th. " u wat h ur m uth ." ll er n tril nared. 
d ne leg er th ther. 
Luc t r th lettu e apart, para ting ea h I af int bite- ized piece . 
"You ant t lap m no ." li zab th thr w her h ad back, exp ing her I ng, tanned, 
weat tained n ck. h mirked. 
"You're pu hing it." Lucy grabb d a pi ce of lettuce and to edit in her mouth, mun ching 
the cri p leaf. " o find mething to d . ther than watching me. In fact, you kn w what? o 
take a bath, young lady ." 
"Fine." Iizabeth pushed off the counter and pull ed her hirt o er her head, letting it drop 
in a heap on the floor. 
"Pick that up." 
he stood there, leg apart. he cro ed her arm over her bare tomach. 
"N " 0 . 
u et the I ttu a id . " ~ lizab th .' 
" I m ndr 
" I izab th. ' 
Lucy wall w d tanding tall. h put h r hand n her hip. 
.. I izab th , pi k that up and g tak a bath .'' 
lizab th put h r hand in her p cket and pu hed h r ant d wn, xp sing her hip bone . 
' What ar ou d ing?" u furr d her br \ . 
lizab th 1 ked at th gr und- the ga h n h r h ad wa red and j agged- th n back 
up at Lu y, with big and br wn ye . 
Breeze blew thr ugh the h u e. 
Elizab th hiv r d. 
Lucy hi ered . 
.. k. ndre . Pi ck our hiti up and go take a bath." 
Elizabeth hivered again . he picked up her hiti . 
Her back wa bare, pine howing, shoulder blades fanning out. 
Elizabeth walked toward the bathroom. 
Lucy smelled burning. 
" C d " ru . 




d.d · I I a g d da ?. " a , I OU g 11· 1a t k a big bit f hi burrit . "Mmm, ry 
g d. u.' 
' MmmMmm ." lizab th t k a bit f h r burrit . 
Da 1nil d. 
' It wa fi ne .. , u ut h r in half ith a kni fe and fl rk. 
u 1 k pr tt r d, h n . What' d u d . fa ll a Jeep out ther ?" 
' Jim am b .'' 
' But e can talk ab ut that lat r." 
''Y p. Lat r. '' a t k a drink f bee r. nd how wa y ur day, Eli zabeth . ' 
" It wa fi ne. Mom ha t fi nd an bab itte r fo r me." 
Lucy at back and pi cked up her ic tea. " h, are yo u I izabeth n w? I th ught you w r 
Andrew.'' he tirr d her drink ~ i th the traw, the ice ti nkling aga in t the gla s. 
Elizabeth blu hed and unk down in her chair, trying to hide behind her foo d. 
Da e mil ed. ·'Andr w? Who· ndrew?" 
"Nothing!"' Iizabeth blu hed deeper, a wide mile preading ac ross her face. 
Dave laughed. He took another bite beef tumbling onto hi pl ate." o what 's thi about a 
babys itter?" 
"You don' t want to be Andrew?" Lucy pursued her lips around the traw. 
Elizabeth slunk lower into her chair. 
" I thought Jetty was wa tching her?" 
"I it because your Dad's here?'' Lucy set her drink down. "Oh, come on. You love being 
Andrew. How about you be Andrew and we' ll all play along.'' 
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lizab th wa btight r d and giggling. 
a laugh d. 'Ar u tw b ing ill ? 
h n , a hi li ab th ' fa rit gam . 'Lu t d ith the traw." u em . 
I m an, ndr w. Thi ' fav rit game." 
"M m, t p it!" lizab th a cnm n r d dark the ga h n her h ad di app ar d int 
th c l r f h r kin . ut b a till laughin g, thr ing wild glan e at av . "M m, n !" 
a picked up hi b r. ' irl l t' talk ab ut th bab itter." 
"M m? I'm not ndr m m; I'm - Ii zabeth' mom." 
lizabeth go t qui t and unk in h r hair h wa ju t a pair of dark br wn, angry 
eye glaring r the tabl t p. 
" M m, u'r b ing mean! .. 
a t hi b r down." Ii zabeth, don't talk toy ur moth r that way." Hi v 1ce wa 
teady and low. 
' ghhhhh! " Elizab th unclenched to the ound of liquid prayin g the chair and dripping 
onto the floor. 
Lucy stood up . " re you peeing? !" he pushed Elizabeth· chair away from the table. 
"Dave. she's peeing!" 
Dave stood up. "Gross. Elizabeth you stop that ri ght now and go to your room!" 
Elizabeth stmied crying. 
"No, go take a bath .'' Lucy pointed toward the bathroom. "Again!·· 
* 
' Y u an t g , it ra111m g." 
u put n r d I ip ti ck in fr nt f th m1rr r. 'Dinner' at th ir h u n w.' h blott d, 
fl ld d th ti u and et it on h r dr r. 
Lu y walk d t th cl t and put on h 
li zab th ~ II v. d h r. "You' re r din fr nt and whit in ba k. lt' w ird ." 
"What d u m an?" uc alked ba k to th mirr r and turn d to the id e. 
h r wa a di tin t line d wn th middl f h r arm eparating a burn d front from a 
pr tected back. " gh. r m h n I fe ll a Jeep out ide.'' 
t and tarted hu ffling through hang r . 
' I d n' t e en ha a bab itt r. " Iizabeth cr ed her ann 
' Ye oudo." Lu hit dr hili . 
I izabeth perked up . " Wh ?" 
' ri s DePew." Luc aid , wa lking back to the mirror. " 1 ca ll ed her Ia t ni ght after you 
threw your I ittl e tantrum ." 
" he' a teenager. " 
Lucy tied the bottom of the dre hirt together, rolled the cuff: and unbuttoned the top. 
She spun around in front of the minor. She liked the way the denim maxi stretched across her 
hips and waist. 
"And you better not pull anything like that while she's here.' ' Lucy go t seri ous and pointed 
at Elizabeth in mirror. "You hear me?'' She popped the co llar. 
"You look like Malefi cent. " 
Lucy swept her hair up into a bun and teased out a few curl s. "J mean it. If Cri y ha 
anything bad to say when we get home, you're in trouble." 
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* 
, what uld u lik to do?" n mil d. Her fa e a m th and tan with dark 
fr kl att r d a r h r n pink and gl y. he had brace n her pearly 
white te th . ark br wn hair pill din wa acr m 11 d lik cinnam n. 
lizab th blu h d and hid b hind a chair in the li mgr m. 
laugh d. " r u b tng h ? " 
lizab th giggl d. 
' ww, ud n' tn dtob h '' n knelt d wn and held ut h r hand . ' We' re go in g 
to ha fun t ni ght." 
lizab th t ok her hand , miling and tifling giggle . 
Her kin wa oft and coo l. 
'You' r prett ." - Ii za beth blu hed dee pl y. 
C1i y miled. Fading unli ght cut through the window and twinkled off her brace . 
'You are too. 1 like your haircut. ,. 
Elizabeth blushed deeper. " I had to get it becau e 1 hurt my head." Ii za beth looked at the 
ground. 
"Ouch ." Crissy frowned. "Look, I have an owie too." he pull ed up her shirt to revea l a 
skinned hip bone. She tugged on the wai tline of her shmis, a yellow bruise crept down toward 
h r thigh. " I was kating with my friend at the park when I fell and huti myse lf. " he dropped 
her shirt. "My dad was mad. But I'm fine. Didn't even need sti che . It ' not as bad as you r ; 
how' d it happen?'' 
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lizab th mil d, till blu hing. ' 1 ant g t th p l. It night im toni ght. " 
fl laugh d . "W 11 I didn ' t t 11 ur par nt ' db I a ing th hou . What ifth 
all t h k-in and n ne an 
lizab th D ld d h r hand b hind h r back and th ughtfully 1 k d pa t n y, ut the 
fr nt cr n d or. " rand n. H ' m im t a h r.'' 
ung man with b un ing bl nde hair walked by the front f th h u e. 
n pla d ith th nd of her hair. 
" Wh n night wim, th n?" 
"7-9." 
7-9, that ' not t I ng. Y ur par nt 
' Y ,,. e . 
" h--I don't ha e a im uit. " 
"Maybe ou can u e one of my mom· " 
* 
n ' tb h m untillO : Oanyway.' 
Elizabeth sat on the edge of their bed in her pink polka dot uit, her towel be ide her. 
Crissy spun in front of the tniiTor before her. 
Lucy 's dark rose bikini looked different on Crissy. The color was ri ch. On Lucy it looked 
pale. It was also big. The waist sagged and the cups were less than full . 
"Hmm . It 's a nice color though." 
"Yeah." E lizabeth played w ith the ruffle on her own suit. 
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n dug thr ugh u ' dr 
mall r. " 
d ffth tt m . 
rand pulled uta m re Ia ti , black uit. " n p1e e. 
tuft f hair b tw n h r leg . In th mirr r it wa mall and haped int a line. 
M ' m m ha m r hair th r n k d up nd Iizabeth p inting in the mirr r. 
h laugh d. "Y h, 1 d n' t lik I t hair. I ha it. "' h t PI d int th bla k uit and 
lid it up. " It' z ." 
I i ab th I id ff th b d and ~ nt ' er t h r m th er· dre er. h d n tipt e and 
[! lt ar und until her hand cl ed n the I tting ti ue. 
n t k ff h r t p. H r nippl wer th arne pink a the lip ti k. he pull d n th 
kl in wa tight aga in t her he t. 
" W w. Thi 
lizab th pr 
a h l. " ri pu hed up her brea t , wa t hing them bulge again t the nyl n. 
d her lip again t the u ed ti ue. 
u ure it ' our mom' ?" 
li zab th p pped h r lip and wa lk d over. "Yeah. It' old th ugh. I d n' t think he wear 
it an more." 
"Huh . Well anyway, it fit ." 
The suit wa hi gh cut and Iizabeth could ee the tan line where ri s y' normal uit had 
lain. 
"Nice lipsti ck. Look good on you." ri s y grabbed their towe l from the b d. "Let' go." 
* 
It a a w 1111 ning. Th un had t b hind th bluff: but it uldn ' t e dark D r 
an th r [! h ur . 1 tri Iampp t f1i ker d th ir rang gl w. 
liza th d g paddl d in the hall w nd. 
li ab th lat hed nt th Vv all b n . " It hurt h n I get m h d t. " Ii zabeth 
t k a hug br ath , '' nt und n at r and am ba k up putt ring. " 
rt I ugh d. " r u b ing ill ?" 
I izabeth dunk d under th wa t r, th n up . " 
n y Vv a I kin g r at th li~ guard b n h. "JI . h "'ab ut g ay hit y ur 
wim t a h r? Y u vvanted t a hi . ri ght?" he tv irl d th end f her hair. 
" rt di ing b ard ." 
" mm? n' t u want t e Brandon fir t. " 
" o, m fir t." ' I izab th h i t d her elf up the ce ment ide and ped t ward the diving 
board . 
"H y, no running! .. 
Elizabeth froze and lo ked aero the p ol. Brandon t d there, twirling hi whi ti e 
around hi fin ger. 
He miJ ed. 
She miled. 
' You know better than that Iiza beth . 1 know you do." Brandon fi nge red th whi tle 
around his neck. "Walk, don' t run." 
Warm tingling started to cr ep into I izabeth · cheek . 
"Hi , liza b th! " 
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uke wa n ar th hall w end f th p ol wa mg v1g r u ly whil J tty pr ad out their 
tow 1 . 
' Hi , uk !' ' 
J tty whipp d ar und a li zabeth cam da hing t ard th m . " Iizabeth , what are you 
doing h r --" 
Th whi tl rang thr ugh th air, b uncmg ff th nearby bluff: and filling the pace it 
metal hing. 
" Me and n yare h r ~ r ni ght wim.'' 
The hi tled und d tlu·e tim in rapid ucce n . 
" lizab th ," -- it wa Brand n --' li zab th , me ov r h r , pi a e." Hi un gla cut a 
thick black line a ro hi fac . 
" l ur m m h reT' Jetty I oked ar und ner ou ly. 
"Eli zabeth, come h r pl ea e.'' 
Elizabeth lowly walked toward Brandon. 
" l a ked you not to run . Remember?'' 
Cri y was in tantl y by her ide ... orry, I'm watching her. 1 should ha ve been paying more 
attention. ' 
Crissy put a hand around Elizabeth's shoulders and hugged her again t her leg. Her suit 
was hiked around her hips . 
He took off hi s ung lasses and extended hi s hand . "Hi . I'm Brandon." 
Crissy let go of E lizabeth 's shoulder. "Cris y." 
" Well , don't worry. You g irls aren't in trouble . But yo u can't run , Ii zabeth. lt' for y ur 
own good. You wouldn't want to s lip and hurt yourself." 
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lizab th mil d.· Want t at h m g ffth di ing b ard ?" 
rand n laugh d. " ur . " 
n pull d n h r uit trap. H r br a t r and ttled. ' Hey, ou g t Ro v It 
Hi gh, ri ght?" 
"Y ah, I d . I ha n ' t n u th er b [! r , th ugh." Brand n ma aged hi bicep. 
" K. ou gu atch m " 
mil d. 'Til b a ph more thi ear. But, J' v b n t 
r n ou ar und ." 
" K. I'm g ing."' 
Brand n miled. 
m fi otball game , 
Iizabeth lo ly padded around the p l. Luke and Jetty wer itting in the kiddy po 1 
pu hing a ball back and D rth . 
"Luk , Luke watch thi . " 
They didn ' t h ar her. Ii za beth rattl ed the chain link fence between them. 'Luke! Mi s 
Jetty ! Watch thi !"' 
Without turning toward her, Jetty sa id , "Elizabeth . you go on now.'' he passed the ball to 
Luke. 
Elizabeth marched to the diving boards. There wa a line for the low dive, but none for the 
high dive. 
The night was getting darker and the lamps were burning brighter. 
Elizabeth gripped the ladder handles and started climbing. At the top he c uld ee 
everyone clearly. ''OK, I'm go ing !" ' 
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I tty and Luke pu h d th ball ba k and £ rth. n y wa pulling n her uit and Brand n 
wa rat hing hi p 
lizab th ran at full p d tripp d and tumbl d h ad-fir t ff the high dive and into th 
at r. 
* 
" It a lik thi fla p had p n d up . Jt a n ' t bleeding mu h, but it wa red . red . A nd 
that tupid li feguard wa j u t tanding th r h !ding hi whi tl e. I wa cr aming at him but he 
ju t t d th r w ith hi tupid m uth p n . It wa finally ri y wh napped to and w nt to 
phon th ambulan e --" 
' Jett , pi a e.' ' a h ld up hi hand a he paced aro und the wa iting r om . 
'Tm orr . 1 gu 
around Lucy. 
I' m till in a bit of h ck." Jetty cro ed h r I gs and put her arm 
Lucy gripped Jetty's freckled hand . 'Tm j u t so g lad you were th re,'' he sobbed . 
" I wasn ' t even pay ing attention. Luke and J were in the kiddy poo l. I didn ' t even see her go 
up there. But that sound . When she hit the water. Oh. It was like gunshot. M y tomach leapt into 
my throat and I didn ' t kn ow who or what, onl y that something had gone horribl y wrong." 
" Jetty, please !" Dave ran hi s fin ger through hi s ha ir. 
" Dave, don' t ye ll ! lf it weren' t fo r Jetty ... " he swall owed. " If it weren't for Jetty ... .'' 
" I know.'' Dave dro pped hi s hands. 'Tm sorry. But, I can' t handle the deta il s ri ght now." 
Jetty patted her hand . "There, there, Lu . But look, she i n 't be ing rushed off to the city, o 
that' s a good thing. Right?" 
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"Right. Luc qu z d J tt ' hand . 
Dr. Bla k ill g t h r all patch d up and then it II ju t b r t and r c v r " 
'H uk d ing?' 
Jett ran h r hand o er hi hair, h wa curled up in th at 11 t t h r, I ping. "H ' 
fin . Ju t tir d." h I k d at h r h uld b her n." 
Da e ough d. " Yeah, I'm rry, 1 h uld b dri mg u h m , J tty. But --" 
" h, d n ' t 11 think n it. It' no pr blem. t wa ju t at bing [! tball t night 
anywa , n thing p ial. ., 
h r op n d. It a n 't Ra h I. It wa a di ft rent nur e. " Mr. and Mr . --" 
'Y ." Da and uc aid at n 
Would ou pi a e fo il w m ?" 
Lucy ro e and 1 oked at J tty. 
·' o go go." Jett co ll ect d the leeping Luk in h r arm . 'T II be j u t fi ne. teve will be ... 
actually, look, there h i with the tat ion wagon." 
"Thank aga in , Jetty." Lucy hugged her. 
'T II ca ll you tomorrow." 
* 
"How's she doing?" 
"Good, good." Lucy wound the te lephone cord around her hand. " t ill sleep ing." Sh 
looked at the clock. It was quat1er to I 0. " he never leeps in thi late. But, f gues he need it." 
''J' m sure. So what' d the doctor say?" 
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t mu h." u g t up fr m h r hair and I k d ut th back r. It wa a 
bright unn da ith n br z . ' h ant to Iizabeth n Monda to ch ck th tit h 
Mak no infecti n.' 
Make 
" I m an , b y nd fallin g head fir t ff th di ing b ard th r · ju t th matter f lh cut 
b mg 'p d t mu h wa t r. r. Bla k a quit up t ab ut that. " 
" u k , turn it d n, pI a . r m n th phone. rr , u." 
Lucy w und the co rd ar und h r hand . " I had t remind h r that n had tak n lizab th 
imming v ith ut ur p rm1 ion." 
' f c ur par nt in th ir ri ght mind uld let a child ith titch g . . ' W J111m111 g. 
" he a unimpre ed. To ld me n t t blam a t nage baby itt r. ut it' n t a if we 
real I had a choice. It wa Ia t minute and he wa th e only per n avail abl e." 
"Y h " a . ... 
There wa an uncomforta ble ilence between them. 
Then Lucy heard it. 
·'I Luke watching Cinderella?" 
Jetty' s laugh was a littl e strained.' Yeah , he loves it. Wants me to be inderell a and him to 
be the prince all the time.'' 
"Well , good. l'm glad he's enj oy in g it." 
Another long silence. 
* 
9 
Lu y prinkl d p wd r d ugar r a ta k f g ld n pancak . h t th m n a littl 
tra ith a thin gla f rang juic and a tulip a e hi h h ld a tern f napdrag n . 
u g ntl pu h d pen ... li ab th ' b dr m d or ith h r f, t. 
lizab th wa 1 ping. Her fac wa flu h d, a larg padding f gauze trapped to the lOI 
fh r h ad . Luc at n the dg fth b d, the tra in h r lap. 
' ... lizab th. I made u br akfa t. " 
lizab th r lled er and p n d h r y . Her pupil were large. Th m tning light wa 
diffu ed b h r drawn b dr m curtain . 
" ind rei Ia ." 
Lu y half- mil ed.' 1 br ught u br akfa tin b d. Pancak and rang JUIC '' 
Iizabeth at up trai ght, pr pping her elf again t her pillow.' lt em we have tim e on 
our hand ." 
Lucy rai ed an eyebrow and placed the tray on her lap . 
Elizab th picked up the knife and p n and pau ed, looking at her mother. ' lose the 
door, Cinderella.'' 
Lucy coffed. "You can and ay 'Thank you."' 
Elizabeth pressed her spoon on top her pancakes and tri ed to cut the stack. It slid in 
different directions; her spoon skidded across the plate. 
Lucy grabbed the utensils , restacked the pancakes and cut them into bite-size pieces. 
"There you go ." 
"Come here.'' E lizabeth beckoned with her fin ger. 
Lucy stood up . he walked around the room pulling back the curtains. ' 'E li zabeth, it's time 
to eat your breakfast. You can play game later." 
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' H I d u r t n gu ! " 
lizab th ? !" Luc u think u r ta !kin g to?'' 
lizab th had h r m uth full f pan ak ' I t ld uuuu , inder !Ia." 
Lu I oked at th urtain . " I h uld wa h th 
" nd th tape tri and th drap ri e .. , 
" at ur br akfa t. " u pi k d up I th ff the ground . 
nd th re' the m nding and th wing and th laundr . " 
u k d at h r. incr dul u I . " , d pl an n h !ping me ith any of th s things?" 
' 'I can' t. M h ad· hurt ." 
' W II u m fine. Fin en ugh [! r our littl e gam 
" o, I ha e to ta in bed." 
'' Well , ou can' t.W ha togo ee th e doctor oon." 
" an Dad take me?"' 
"No, he's at work. It' Monda . You lept alm ost the whole day yesterday. ow, up . We 
need to give you a bath .'' 
* 
"We' re ready for Elizabeth now." 
It was nurse Rachel. 
Lucy smiled and walked over. 
Rachel smiled back, holding out her hand to Elizabeth. Elizabeth took it and blushed. 
"Hi ," Rachel aid , blue eyes shining. 
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Y ur hair i pr tt ." 
Ra h llaugh d. ' hank u. r u r ad t r. Black ." 
lizab th mil d nd n dd d her h ad. 
h I'm orr Mr . R b rt , r. Bla k ju t ant t ee liza b th n w." Ra hell o ked at 
Lu and blinked. " If u d n' t mind aiting.'' 
uc a tak n aba k. " Wh ?" 
' h aid t t II u h ' II e u a n h · d ne with th h ck-up ; it ' a pr ce 
and the le di traction li zab th ha th e bett r it ill g " 
··w II, 1 ould till pr ·~ r t be ith m daught r." Luc ked at ~ li za b th . " n ' t y u 
want me t om with u?" 
'Jt houldn ' t take more th an 10 minu te ." Ra h I I k d at li zab th and mil ed." K, 
I t' go. Dr. Black i wa iting." 
The offi ce do r hut in Lucy' face. 
* 
' Thank you fo r being here." Dr. Black miled; deep line fo rmed around her mouth. 
Otherwise her skin was fair and unwrinkled, even at her age. 
"Yes. I would have preferred being in the room fo r the check-up though.'' 
"Oh, I know." Dr. Black leaned across her desk, looking over her tee ! fram at Lu y. 
"But if you ' II remember, the la t time you were in the room while I was trying to treat her, it was 
rather diffi cult." 
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u at~ r ard in h r at. " . I d n ' t remernb r it b ing p iall diffi ult. ' 
' Y u r alarm d and a u ator . Wh n ' r treating w n d a calm, lini al tting. 
lt nt mu h b tt r thi tim " 
' W ll. .. I'm glad t h ar that. I ju t didn ' t lik 
' Th und a r d, th ugh. li ght! nfl am d. ell a damp. It houldn ' t hav b en 
damp.' 
u d h r arm , n ti d, th nun ro ed them. " I did wa hit wh n I gave h r a bath 
thi morning. Lik y u aid , it wa r d and nflam d. I th ught I hould wa hit with ap to 
k ep it cl an ." 
Dr. Black t k a ip of h r t a. 
"Th ap wa mild ." 
"That a n' t part f m pr crip tion:· 
'Tve been doing the ointment. You n ver aid not to wa h it. '' 
'' I rem ember say ing to ke p it dry." 
Lucy crossed her arm . 
" It doe need to tay clean. That' what the ointment is for. But it can' t be wet or damp . 
That encourages bacteri a to grow. ' 
Dr. Black was wearing pearl eaning . They were the same white as the soft fuzz running 
down the back of her jawline. 
' 'I've onl y washed it thi s morning." Lucy tucked a curl behind her ear. "But, now that 1 
know, of course I won' t let it get wet." 
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' I h p , Mr . R bert . If rtant that y u £ 11 my in tructio11 . A littl girl 
like that h uldn ' t be oming in h r ft n b au f pr v ntab l a id nt . p ia ll y when 
th m t b g tting 
uc f~ d. "Pr entabl ?" 
Dr. Bla k r a h d £ r a mall p t f h 11 y. h wirled the c mb- tick and 1 wly r lled a 
d 11 p int her tea. 
m hat u and - lizab th ha told me, in ea h circum tan , it eem the injur 
uld ha b 11 pr nted. ln the fir t in ta11c , y u were pre ccupied with di ciplining your 
daughter u didn ' t n ti th t th [! rk had b m d epl n nar d unti I h wa air ad y 
tearing it ut. And in th ec nd in tan e, according to lizabeth, un£ rtunately, it und like no 
ne wa paying attention. ot the teenage care-gi er you ch e r the teenage lifeguard . " 
'Tv told u. Th fir t tim . li zab th did that to her elf. I wa th ere; with her, with Jetty 
and Luk and I atch d her ram a£ rk into her head on purp e. lt wa n ' t an acc ident. Did you 
ever call J ett ?" 
Dr. Black held the nd of the comb stick. · o, I have y t to do that. " 
Lucy glared. "You hould . he'll te ll you the exact same thing. he saw it. Eli za beth did it 
to herself. " Lucy leaned forward . ''And a for thi s tim e, well .. . 1 don' t reall y know. But thanks to 
you, I wasn't in the room to hear what she said ." 
"By your tone, it sound like you' re already assuming what he said i fal se." Dr. Black 
looked over her glasse . 
Lucy swallowed. "Well , yeah, kinda. " 
Dr. Black stared quietly. 
10 
ucy £ lt h r h k g tting hot pr ur building behind h r ye . H r 1 e era k d 
light! . " I d n 't kn if all thi i b au f ndr 
Andr ?' 
'Andr . It ld u ab ut him la t tim ." 
·r , r 1 --
h, y f th man hildi h game li za b th like t pi a ." r. Bla k tirr d the 
h n y in her t a. " , are u a ing th i u think thi gam ha mething t do with her 
inj uri ? ' 
" l. .. , y I th ink it d e ." 
"Did u pi a nd r \ ith h r after I a u Ia t tim e, li k 1 advi ed?'' 
' In a vva 
'' Luc , how d u react hen y u cat h lizab th pl ay in g ndrew'? D y u get angry? 
Do you old her? Hav you ever hit h r?" 
Luc tood up . ·' J a, e p cting tog t an update n how my daughter do ing but instead 
you've just foc u ed on me. A long interr gati on. Well I' ve had enough!" 
Dr. Black mil ed. "Lucy, pl ease it down. Your t a i gett ing co ld . I'm just tryin g to 
understand how the wounds happened o I can make sure there' no reocc urrence. To ~ el 
interrogate by that is a strong reaction. In any ca e, it wa n ' t my intenti on to offend , j ust to 
treat. " 
There was a knock on the door. It opened and Rachel poked her head insid e. "Dr. Black, 
yo ur eleven o'c lock's here.' ' 
"Rachel, remember to wa it until1 tell you before opening the door." 
"Sorry Dr. Black." 
' 'I'll be with them in fi ve minutes. Now shut the door behind you." 
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' hat fin a ju t I a ing." u walked t ward th d r. 'Ra h I, if u d n ' t mind 
taking me t m daught r. '' 
"Y f 
' 
ur . " 
h and Ra h I. ... ' 
Ra h 1 t pp d in th d rway bl eking u y m. 
"Y r. Ia k." 
'PI a r hedul lizabeth [i r a [i w day fr m now I can check n thing . Lucy, 
we 'll talk m r th n." 
* 
"Roll down our window, pi a . lf hot. " 
' an ? " ne . 
Lucy followed the winding road around the bluff as th y dr e along the river. The only 
breeze w a the one generated by the peed of the car. 
" I don' t think so .' ' 
Elizabeth frowned. 
' But I' ll see about a frozen push pop when we get home." 
* 
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Lu y grabb d th 1nail a h p n d th front do r. h dropp d a few nvelop on th 
tab! and walk d r t th kit hen ink. h fill d a large gla f water. Th ky wa blue and 
mapl I a dro p d in th tr It a h t n t da ." uc hand d the gla t Iizab th . 
~ li zab th I aned aga in t the c unt r. ' , thank , m m." 
Pu h p p th n . " 
"I D I kinda tir d. 1 think I'll go li do n.' 
Lu put her hand n li zab th ' ~ r h ad." u D I alri ght otherwi e?" 
"Y ah." 
' That' g d. W II. lef get u in b d th n." 
* 
Luc _, at on the edge of Ii zabeth ' bed a the lo whirl of th fl oor fan fi lled the r om. 
Lucy adju ted the b d heet around her. "Th re's water on your ni ghtstand and I'll be in to check 
on you in about fifteen minutes." he cupped Iizabeth ' face in her hand . "Hmm . Maybe you 
do feel a little warm.'' 
"Your hand feel s nice and co ld .' Elizabeth shut her eyes. 





u y ur d h r lf a gla f at rand t k a pu h p p fr m the fre z r. h at at the 
ifting thr ugh th mail. 
'BilL bill , bill ad thi ,, 
uc et h r pu h p p d n. 
" artment f rr ti n ." p nth nve l p d and pull d ut th I tt r. 
" What th fu k." 
h g t up, ank d th ph n ff it rand ta1icd dialing. 
* 
Th r wa a chill in th a1r hen ucy hung up the phone. he 1 wly walked toward the 
table. Her pu h p p wa melted int a puddle f liquid ice- ream. 
Lu r li ed h r e and grabb d me paper t w I. ·· f cour e." 
he h ck d the clo k. ' ' a e will be h m n. 
he grabbed a wet wa hcloth from the ink and wiped the tabl e. The ilence f the h u e 
truck her. " Ii zabeth ." 
Lucy tip-toed toward Ii zabeth ' room. he opened the door and found the bed empty. 
'E lizabeth?" 
In the far comer, curled on the floor, naked in front of the fan, lay Elizabeth, baking and 
shivering. 
Lucy ran over and pulled the cord out of the wall. 
"What are y u doing?" 
lizabeth wa chattering, her eye clo ed, a purple tinge darkening her ki n. 
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' ~ I iz th . . " 
u D 11 t h r kn e and gath r d h r daught r int h r arm . 
" 1 D I h t. ' ' 
h pr ed I izab th' h ad t h r br a t. H r hair wa damp and dark, matt d t her 
h ad . 
u ~ ld . nd w t. Ha e u b n ating. "' h hugg d lizab th ti ghter. " Wh re 
ar ur I th 
" I ~ el h t. " 
uc pull d th h et f f th bed and rapped it ar und Ii zabeth. 
'Wh didn ' t 
''Y u aid u mtng. 
Ii zabeth I k d blu . "'W ne d t arm y u up ." 
Lu y pulled the heet f f her and tried t get her t tand . 
" K, I need u t h lp me. You hav t g t up.'' 
lizabeth ro e to her kn e , but h ok o much he lo t her balance and tumbl ed back to 
the floor. 
Lucy gripped her ben ath the armpit and hoi ted her up . " ome n, into the bathr om. 
We need to get you into a hot bath ." 
"No. I fee l hot." Iizabeth fell down and crawled toward the fan ' co rd. he hook a he 
plugged it in. 
" Iizabeth , top it! " Lucy grabb d her by the ankl e. "Y u fe I lik 
Ii zabeth ' leg. 
Iizabeth truggled. 
" h pulled on 
10 
' t p! Jizab th ." u grabb dherb the n ckandwrappedherinab arhug fr m 
behind. 
lizab th uldn ' t m 
They at, br athing hea ily. 
u didn't I n her grip . 
" get up and g t in th bathtub." 
Lu y guided lizabeth t th bathr m. 
u tarted th wat r. " 1 aid get in th tub." 
lizab th t pped int the metal bath. 
' it d wn . '" L u oice wa low. 
Elizabeth at, il nt tear treaming fr m h r eye . 
" h. top haking o mu h. 1 know y u' re c ld , but yo u don' t need to b dramati c about 
it." 
Elizabeth brought her knee to her chest and obbed into them, her back curved and round . 
Lucy dipped a washcloth into the running water and rung it over Ii za beth ' s feet. 
'Ow! Too hot! ' 
Lucy furrowed her brow. " I said top it! You need to warm up. Thi s is a ni ce, warm 
temperature!" 
"But it fee ls like needles !" Elizabeth scooted to the back on the tub , tryin g toe cape the 
water. 
"You' re bein g dramatic!'' 
"Honey, l'm home." 
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It wa Da 
I'm n t! " Iizabeth grabb d th a h l th and add d it into a ball. '' Y u! " 
he flung it at u y. Th wa hcl th hit her in th fa . 
' Wh r ' m girl ?" 
Lu pull d th cl th fr m h r face and lapped lizabeth. 
" Lu 
Da wa tanding in th d rway. 
,, 
n t hit ur daughter! " 
Lucy wa pe hl 
Da came in and l k d at lizabeth, tear tain d ch k huddl ed at th back f the tub . 
"You take our bath , kiddo. I'm g ing to talk t y ur m m." He t ok Lucy by th wri t. "H II r 
if ou n ed u ." 
* 
Dave pulled Lucy into the hall. '' What do you think you' re doing?" 
"Dave, she threw her washcloth in my face !" Lu cy looked down at the wet marks on her 
hirt. One of her nippl es was hard . She took hold of the fabri c and showed it to him . ''That' why 
rm wet." 
" I don·t care. You' re an adult; he' a child . You should not b hitting her. Do you 
understand?" 
Lucy rolled her eyes and looked angril y towards Eli zabeth 's bedroom door. '·J can't hear a 
word you' re saying. That stupid fan .'' 
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a ~ 11 w dint th r m. I m an it, u. I d n ' t want that t happen again . er." 
Huh .... ' h n li d th gla n lizab th ni ght tand wa mpt . he walk d over to 
it. 
' Lu . ou li t ning? l don' t ant that t e r happen again ." 
dr p f at r cl t th tand and m re n th fl r be id th b d. 
The mattre wa w t. There wa en at r n the pill w. 
Da 
" h a n' t ating . ... " 
" What?'' 
Th ph n rang. 
1 need t make ur -1 izab th ' h ad ta dr whil e he' in the bath .' Lu y pu hed pa t 
He caught her by the wri t. 
The phone rang again. 
'T II heck on her. You go answer the phone." 
* 
"Hi , Lu . It' s Jetty.'' 
"Hi ." 
"How's things?" 
" Oh, fin e. You?'' 
Lucy heard giggling in the bathroom. 
"Fine, fin e." Jetty paused. "Well , actuall y, 1 got a ca ll from --" 
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M r littl giggl fr m th bathr m. 
"J tt l m IT ,but lha t g . I'll al l uba kinabit. ' 
ucy hung up. 
* 
lizab th a r clining in th bath bubbl up t her chin, h r head wrapp d in a tow 1. 
a e wa itting nth dg [the tub . 
hing all ri ght in h r ?" h ~ It ut f r ath and he itated in the doorway. 
a e lowly tum d toward h r. ' ur , y ah. r thing all right with y u?" 
I izabeth' e el id w re half-cl d and he had a relaxed mirk n h r lip . 
"F ine." 
" Who wa n the phone?'' 
Luc took a step into the room. "Jetty." 
Ii zabeth 's nec k and che t were slick with water but her face looked dry. 
"Ju t saying hi ." 
"Great, well, we're about done in here if yo u want to get supper tarted. " 
Lucy took a step forward. "We ' ll need to change the bandage when she's out, make ure 
everything's dry, do the ointment; if you want to go fire up the ' que I can stay here and do that.'' 
' I think I can handle it.' ' 
Elizabeth looked at Lucy. 
Lucy looked at her. "Oh, I know, Da e. But, if you don't mind , I'd like a littl e privacy with 
Iizabeth. To apolog ize." 
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Da mil d. " I think that a nd rfu l id a, u. " 
tay d put. 
" ah ad." 
"Da , al n , pl ea 
' u y, I w uld lik t hear thi ap I g . he' m daught r t 
Iizabeth pu hed h r lf up o h r che t wa e p d fl at and d tt d with tw littl 
ph r alm t th f h r kin. 
Lucy bit th in id f her lip. 
'W II, Iizabeth , J am rr . Y u mad m angr v. h n u thr w th wa he! th at me. 
Y u houldn ' tha d ne that. lt wa rudeand--" 
"Your m m houldn 't ha hit y u." ave I ked at Lu y. ·That wa wrong." 
Lucy felt h r throat dry and tear gather at the back of h r eye . he put her hands behind 
her back. 
"But J shouldn 't have hit yo u; that wa wrong." 
Dave tood. "Aw, Lu." He tucked a curl behind her ear. " It hurt you j u t as much, didn ' t it? 
Probably more.' 
Lucy nodded. 
"And it won' t happen aga in ." 
Lucy looked at Ii zabeth over Dave's boulder. " It won' t happen aga in ." 
"It 's OK, Mom. I love yo u." 
* 
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Lucy 1 k d a ro th pill w . a wa etting th alann cl ck. H e grabb d hi 
pap r ack and n tl din. Th whjt -gray light fhi b d ide lamp haded hi feature . 
Lu r 11 d r int th darkne f her id f th r m . h pull d the heet ar und h r 
h uld r . 
* 
Da e turned the lamp ff. 
" h. I' e b n meani ng t a k. Ha e u ort d that tu ff ab ut W, men 's ' asuals? 
uc napped op n. 
' With th ld lad and Offi r P tt ?" 
"Good ni ght, a e.'' 
* 
As soon a the clock struck 8 Lucy picked up the phone. 
he di a led Jetty' number. 
After several rings, Jetty picked up . Her voice was leepy. 
"Hi Jetty, it' s me, Lu." 
Jetty yawned. "Hell o." 
''I'm sorry to ca ll so early but I have thi s appointment I need to get to at 9. 1 th r any way 
yo u could watch Ii zabeth for me?" 
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Wi h I cou ld but uke and l ar h ading t the rchard t da .'' J tty a n d." ing t 
pt k h rrt 
It u 1 d n I b ~ r an hour at m t. " 
' W 'r I a ing in half an h ur· get th r b for if t h t. rr Lu ." 
"Right. hank an ywa ." 
* 
Luc ed t a craw l a th ame up on Jett ' hou . The car tire were ilent ov r th 
m oth, co 1 a phalt. they appr ached Lucy aw the car in the dri eway. 
tires. 
I kn w it." 
' Kn w what?'' 
Lucy craned to e in the wind w . he hit th brake . J tty was pouring cereal at the table. 
' That Jetty wa lying." Lucy looked at Ii zabeth . "1 hate it when people li e." 
Jetty came to the window. 
They locked eyes. 
Jetty threw open the front door as Lucy tore off down the street to the sound of quealing 
* 
'Tm here to see Jim. Please." 
The woman behind the de k smiled CUiily. 
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'Y u m an ffi P tt ' 
u mil d ba k. Y 
Th man I 
rn r' right r th re.'' h n dd d t the back f th ailing area wh r vera! r d-head d 
hildren wer playing n pla ti c m n tr iti , fingering w d n wire puzzl and throwing 
b k at a h th r. 
Th door be id th d k lady wung p n. ffic P tty t pp d through, fil e in hand. 
" u -- wh , th er u are." He mil d. hi mu ta he pulling thin aero hi lip . "Right on 
tim '' 
Lucy l ked d wn at lizab th. he wa tall and traight. Th e r dheaded children were 
gan g! and m and .. . he loo ked clo er, nya · . he wer nya' bro d. 
" an I ha a quarter fo r th vending mach in ?" li zab th held out h r hand . he looked 
long and thin. 
Lucy furrowed her eyebrow . ' 'Oh , can' t he come with me?' ' 
" he ha to wait here:' aid the woman at the de k. 
Officer Petty nodded. 
"Oh my. '' He looked down at Elizabeth. "Did that bump on your head get wor e?" 
"It 's not a bump. It ' s lace rations." 
Everyone stared at Elizabeth. 
"That's what Dr. Black say ." 
Offi cer Petty smil ed. "Dr. Black' s a mart woman . Isn' t she?" 
Elizabeth nodded. 
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' H r , l' ll t II u hat. ' ffi P tt d u g i n t h i ket . He pu ll d uta quart r. "H 
a ut u tak thi uart rand get m thing fr m th ending ma hine whi l I talk t y ur 
m m. B th tim u'rdn \ithapak fm rm e' ll b fini hed." 
liza th miled and t k th quart r. 
* 
T h ur later uc cann d the wa iting area . Th w man at th de k wa in th kid ' 
rn r, t\-\ f n a gmg r 111 nk lun g t a h f h r leg hi I th third t d ream1ng 
in a h ap f b k . But th r a n lizab th. Luc I ked vcr at the ending machine , n 
one th r . 
Lucy ran ut id . Th id walk where white and h t. re hl y plant d apling d limp 
und r th un. Iizabeth in the car. It wa till I eked anyway. Lucy ca nned ar und . Th 
parking I t wa bare. The ky wa a bright blue wherever he 1 ked. 
" Ii zabeth! Ii zabeth !'' 
othing. 
Lucy ran back into the tati n. 
Sonya wa pulling children off the de k lady and attaching them to her elf. 
·'Excu e me!" Lucy's voice cracked." xcu e me, but where' my daughter?" 
The de k lady looked di straught. " Who's your daughter?" 
' Iizabeth! " 
" I there a problem, ladie ?" 
ffi cer Petty put his hands in his pocket as he walked toward them. 
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' Y , th er ' a p r b I m Jim. Y u' I t m d aught r! " 
'N w, that n t tru 'th lad hirp d. 
n f n a' hildr n tarted ~ ndling h r br a t. ' I' m hungr .'' 
idn ' t t p th groping hild . H r y w r d p and br wn, h oded, with 
bag und rn ath. H r kin wa tan, h wa lightl plump, but ry m th. There wer brui e 
n h r n ck. 
" If u uld j u t gi me a minute. Y ur hu band am and picked h r up ran hour 
ag " 
" What? Da · at w rk . I didn ' t t II him we' d b h r ." ucy wall w d.' re y u ure it 
a him . Did u h k hi I ?" Luc felt a pri ck! in h r thr at. " nl s," Lu y turn d to 
fficer P tty," ou ca ll d him?" Her v ice wa hard . 
Hi mu tache pr ad thin and c ar e a h laughed. " o, f did not.'' 
he lad y held up her hand . 'Look, aft r he ran up to him and aid ' Dadd y' that was proof 
enough for me." 
'' o, you didn't check hi ID ? !" 
"Now, now. I'm sure Dave came to pick her up. They' re probabl y at home wa iting fo r 
yo u.' 
"You' re acting awfully cavali er about this.'' 
Office Petty laughed. ''I'm not. Did you know that in 90 percent of mi ing persons' case 
the individual is found back at home within a matter of hours? You listen to me, run on home 
and if they aren' t there wa iting fo r you, you call me and we' II put out a search. Send the 
Calvary." 
l l 8 
* 
ar a in th dri v a u pul l d up fr m th all h a th m itting n 
th ba k p rch. h w r eating ic cr am ne and rn d g . lizab th wa dre d in a 
Batman hirt ith bla k 1 pant and high t p . he had a r d Bull hat n 
ba kward . 
Da e a ed. li zab th .G u d n her i e cream, the c m d g dr ping in h r ther 
hand . 
u flun g th d r \ id and j ump d ut fth e ar. ·· he is ith u." Lu trade up 
t t h m. I i za b t h · cream \\-a m I ti ng a II r h r hand . h rn d g dr pped and r li ed at 
uc · feet. h p1 ked it up and tit n a larg ba ket f r nch fri . 
"Yeah. didn ' t the t II y u?'' a crun h d the Ia t bit f hi c ne. " W le ft a n l n 
the ar to . ·· 
'' Yeah, it v-. a cute." Ii zabeth wa p king the m lting ic cr am with h r t ngue. 
"o, there a n not . The poli ceweren' t ure. J wa w rried! '' 
Dave laughed. "You' re alway o e citabl e." 
"Don' t laugh, Dave. You h uld have told me." 
" We I ft a note." Iizabeth had ice cream on the tip of her no e. 
"Maybe it bl ew off in a breeze. I don' t know. Here. have ome fri e . " 
Lucy sat down on the tep . 
'How did you even know we were th re? Did that lady at th d sk ca ll you?" 
"No. Little Iizabeth did ." Dave mil ed thr ugh a m uthful offri e 
Iizabeth giggled a ome f her ice-cream hit the porch. 
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u tum d t ard li zab th. hen th lad I t ou u h r ph ne?' 
pe. I put th quart r in th pa phon in t ad f bu ing m&m ' . ' 
H r jaw quar d. 
Da be m d. '' mart kid ." 
'Y u m pr tt n nchalant ab ut all thi . r n't u en cun u h we wer at the 
pol ic tati n?" 
"Jim had menti n d h \ anted t talk t ou thi e k. idn ' t kn \ when though; y u 
really h uld ha t ld m , u. Th n I uld ha plann d to Lak the morning off." 
"l th ught J tt ould alch her . ut h ba ked ut again." 
Da e looked at lizab th . Her hand er a ti ky me . Th c n wa gone. Why d n ' t 
ou tak that corn dog and head n in ide . I've got to talk toy ur mom ." 
"Tho e are m nic clothe ." 
"Dad got them for me. H ai d l' ve been v r brave late ly." 
* 
"Dad sa id I can have a sleep-over." 
Lucy glanced at Dave as they walked along the riverbank. 'You did?'' 
The sun had set but its heat was still gathered in the dense foliage that lined their path. 
Something shook in the underbru h. 
A large rattle snake shot out of the bush s, slithering toward them. 
Elizabeth screamed. 
Lucy scooped her up . 
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L ng 1 g wrapp d tightly ar und h r wai t. 
udd nly a th n k had app ar d, it wa g n . 
Th ri erbank a il nt. 
* 
, J gu Frida will be ur lumb r part ." Luc tucked th heet ar und lizab th . 
lizabeth mil d. 
' But In ed to u be on ur b t b ha r r el w ' II hav t cane I it. nd r land?' 
lizab th n dded . 
' Promise." 
" ] promi .'' 
* 
" Who would you like to invite to you r party?" 
Elizabeth sat back on her heels and wiped sweat off her brow. 
"Your hands are all dirty. You should wea r yo ur glove honey.'' Lucy tos ed a weed in her 
bucket. 
" It' s hard to get the roots w ith them on." 
Lucy miled. ' Here, let me show yo u something." 
Elizabeth crawled over, sidling her hot sweaty body up again t Lucy. 
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Lucy pi k d up a dand li n d r. ' What u ant t d i put it in ri ght b id the 
d. ' h t I tang lid int th earth ith a li ght ur e." nd n u v pu h d it in ab ut 
thi far u ju t pull ba k, and .... h b th h ard a mart p p b neath th dirt. u y gripped 
th d hand and lift d it ut f the il , ro t and all. 
" [I " 0 . 
Lu hand d th ed r to lizab th .' he' a ll ur ." 
Iizabeth took it by th hardw d handle and ar fully walk d er t the fl ow r b d n 
the oth r id of the porch . h knelt and p iti ned th pr ng be ide a we d, then to1 p d, 
remembering h r gl 
'Y u e ti . Yo u' re be ing uch a he lp toda . Y u kn w, that un t a hould b r ady. 
How about I mak u a gla ?" Luc t od and p i ked a j ug of warm amb r liquid ff the porch . 
Elizabeth mil ed a he pu t on her gl m ething bit her . he retracted her hand. 
dried tern full of pine wa hooked int the ide of her middl e finger. 
'You a ll ri ght , hone ?" Luc pau ed on the porch, crad ling the tea. 
E li zabeth hook it off her fi ng r. "F ine ." he smil ed and put the glove on. 
Lucy di appeared into the house. 
Elizabeth took the glove off. The spine had torn open jagged little holes. The bl ood was 
pooled and starting to roll down her hand. Elizabeth wiped it in the gras . The blood smeared 
into rust along her skin. 
Inside, Lucy was filling two glasses with ice, fi nding two traws, and cutting two lemon 
wedges. 
E lizabeth li cked at the blood. Each lap left the wound bright and clean. Peta l of white kin 
curled around pink centers slowly fi lling with red. She ucked her finger, drawing the tich liquid 
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ut f th littl w 11 . he pick d at th whit kin uiTounding th m , ea h thin lay r tr tching 
and d ta hing with a . With the kin g n th y 1 k d hall w r m r lik d nt than h 1 
Th cr end r p n d and ucy cam e out rrying tw gla f tea . They at n th 
p rch ipping from tra and 1 king a r th fr nt lawn . 
" H w ab ut e in it arah." 
lizab th n dded h r h ad. 
' And R b kah and Jill. That 111 ak three ." 
liza b th kept n dd ing b tw n ip from h r traw. 
'Ma be on 111 re . 1 th r an ,, 
" Luk . ' Ii za beth I ked up at her 111 th r. 
Luc pi cked up her g la and b it the traw. Hm111 . Boy aren 't a ll wed at lu111b r parti e . 
I ther anyo ne e l e?' ' 
I iza b th pi ck d at her h e lace. "Mari e ? " 
Lucy wa ilent. 
Elizabeth looked up at her. 
"You know she isn 't a llowed over here." 
Elizabeth hung her head. 
"W II , three is probabl y plenty." Lucy ipped her tea and set it down. he put on her 
gloves, picked up her bucket and sat down beside some mums. 
Elizabeth followed after her. 
Lucy smiled . "Late r we ' ll make our party li st for the g rocery store. " 
* 
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'Thi i h ou ~ I~ r firmne . Lu pick d up a granny mith and pre ed h r fing r 
int the f1 
I izab th 
Luc held 
tit d nand ther ne. 
Thi on ' g d." 
n the bag. lizabeth t d it in. 
"Th re th b t for cand appl e . n ed !itt! aramel ~ r m lting.'' 
* 
Elizabeth wa buckl d in the car. Lucy 1 aded th la t f the grocerie into the back ju t a 
J tty' tati n wag n came pulling int th parking I t. 
" Ii za beth, tay h re. I'll be ri ght back." 
Lucy hut the trunk and walked aero the lot. 
Jetty was helping Luke out of hi car eat. 
Lucy crossed her arm . "Hi Jetty." 
Jetty jumped. he turned around blocking Luke and resting her freckled arm aero s the 
open car door. "Lucy." 
" Didn ' t mean to scare yo u." 
"You shouldn 't sneak up on peopl e like that. " 
'I wasn't sneaking." 
"Huh ." Jetty tapped her fingers on the door. " Kind of like yo u weren't sneaking th th r 
day when you were waiting outside my house in your car? Did you not m an to scar me then 
e ither? Beca use yo u did a little bit, Lu. It was a I ittle creepy." 
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Lu y n ti d. " h, d n 't b dramatic. I a n m wa t the app intment I t ld y u 
a ut. Y u aid y u gu w r lea mg wh n I dr e by and aw y u w r th r , I wa a littl 
nfu d.' 
ur h u i n 't n the wa to an thing, u. W li 1n a ul -de- ac. I watched y u turn 
ar und at th g t ba k ut. " 
'W II wh did 
uld ha e ju t aid 
u li t m ab utI a ing? lf ou didn ' t want to lo k after lizab th , y u 
" ]did a 1 c uldn ' t atch h r, and et you h d up anyway." Jetty turned and 
unbuckl d Luk , picking him up andre ting him n h r hip b [! re shutting th do r. ' Look, 
Luc , l think w h uld tak a break for a whil e." Jetty tarted wa lking t ward the hopping cart 
lined up out ide. 
Luc follow d." me. ur . I j u t don't under tand why you've lying to me." 
Jetty wung Luke into the buggy' baby eat. 'T m n t." he push d h r cart toward the 
entrance. 
"Ju t like you weren't lying when you sa id you had a family thing the ni ght Dave and I 
went to hi s bo s' party? But then it turned out yo u were at the pool anyway and teve was just 
home doing nothing?" 
Jetty stopped, let go of the cart and walked tight up to Lucy. 
"Fine. You know why? lt' s becau e what happened at the beach with Eli zabeth wa weird 
and I don ' t want her around my on. 1 do care about you, Lu. I do. We've been friend for a long 
time. But first it was the beach and then the pool. Dr. Black called after the pool and that 
confirmed it for me. I just don ' t think it' s a good idea if we see each other anymore." 
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T ar w r b ginning to build behind u h did call y u. Andy u t ld h r 
hat happ ned, right? J tt , h won' t beli e m . It ld h r ... lizab th did it to h r If but he 
w uldn ' t beli it. 1 kn it eird . I d n ' t know hat t d ." 
J tt h itantly laid a hand n uc hould r. " ook, I don t kn w ith r. But I can' t help 
ou. Y u hould e Dr. Ia k. If an n an h lp, it' her. " 
Lu pulld a a id u h ar hat I j u t aid? he won' t b liev m . he m t 
think it ' m fa ult m h ut, u t ld her. Y u told her ha t r all y happened, right?" 
" Y u an b har h with lizab th ." 
" What? The h II d that m an, J tt ? I di cipline her. ik parent do. 1 don' t abu e h r. 
hri t. 1 that hat ou t ld Dr. Black? L k, what' g ing n n w i n ' t related to how I 
di ciplin my daughte r. It' omething el e." 
" lt i n't j u t no , though. is it?'' 
'' What do y u mean ." 
" ] think if been go in g on fo r a long tim . I don't kn ow exactl y what happened with 
Mati co, but I do know her mother want nothing to do wi th you and Elizabeth. And that wa 
over a year ago." 
Lucy was stunned. ''That ' not ... it had nothing to do with... I izabeth j u t made her pee in 
a bucket! " 
Jetty's eyes widened. he opened and closed her mouth. "Lucy, we can't ee each other 
anymore. I don' t want Elizabeth cu·ound Luke. I hope you can work it out with Dr. Black. For 
both your sakes.'' 
Jetty turned, grabbed her ccu1, and disappeared through the automatic door . 
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* 
' What m m?" 
li zab th · e re ft. Lu mil d. ' h n thing." he wip d at tear on her face a 
h tarted th ar. 
lizab th r a h d up and bru hed a t ar w ith h r ind fing r. h ki d it. "Th re, all 
b tt r. ' 
* 
Iizabeth p n d h r dre r draw r and 1 wly w ithdrew the pink a- line, white tull e 
flopped h a ily to th flo r. lizabeth took off her pajama and tepped into the dre s. he 
pulled it up , feeling the stiff material itch aga in t her legs. he shut the drawer m artl y and 
sma bed her finger in the proces . 
" 0 , .. W. 
Lucy poked her head around the com er. " What happened?" 
E li zabeth looked up . tears in her eyes. "1 just wanted to wear the dress yo u got me." 
L ucy bent down. ''Let m e see." 
Elizabeth held up a swollen finger. 
Lucy took it in hand . " It 's red but it doesn ' t look like the kin i brok n." Lucy looked at 
Ii zabeth . Her lips were red and rosy. The dress reall y did look good on her. If it weren't fo r the 
large white bandage on top her head. " You didn ' t do thi on purpose d id you?" 
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I izab th furr d h r br wand pu ll ed her hand away. ''N . I ju t want d to wear the 
Luc h, I think I t od up a little fa t. ' h t adi d h r lf in the do rway. 
" What appointm nt?" 
'With r . Ia k." 
Luc [! It a huming in h r t ma h . 'Hang n. 
Th ph n r an g a he da h d £ r the bathro m . 
Til g tit! " 
' N " L 0 -- uc m it d into th t il e t. 
'H II ?" 
Lucy wip d her m outh th n fe lt her tomach twi t again. 
' Hi , Rache l. " Ii za beth g igg led. " We' re comin g to you." 
Lu y flu h d th toilet, grabbing the hand towel. 
' J'm wearing a dress.'' 
he vomited again . 
''Ok. " 
Lucy flushed the toilet and w as washing her mouth out at the sink. 
E lizabeth stood in the doorway. "Nurse Rache l says we' re late for Dr. Black." 
Lucy dri ed her mouth. "Come here. Let me look at your head ." 
The surrounding area w as enflamed. The skin w as raised and stretched against the stitche . 
Wet scab fill ed in portions of the gash, puss bulged in others. 
" Let' s put some o intment on that. ' ' 
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Lu pr ad the g 1 nt h r fmg rand appli d it t thew und. Th dif:D r nt lor and 
t tur di app ar db n ath an paque m ar. li zab th 111 d, but h didn ' t mak a und. 
u y applied m re intment. Th w und all but ani h d und r a thick lay r f gel. Lucy 1 ok d 
at her in th m1rr r. Y u kn ur h ad I ok pr tt good, and ou' re pretty t day, how 
ab ut e g and ha a p1cn1 in t ad of g in g t the rumb doctor ' ffi ce?" 
lizab th fr wned and pull d n h r dre . 
Lu y rai d an ey br w. 
W II. . . k! " Ii za beth mil ed. 
Luc mil d." o d." 
* 
"You look o pretty." 
Lucy laughed and turned her facet ward the un as he c losed her eyes. " o do you. ln 
your little pink dre s." Breeze from the ri ver blew th ro ugh her hair, li ftin g her curl s. '' What a 
lovely picni c.' ' 
E lizabeth set her sandwich down, scooting from the shade of the trees toward her mother 
under the sun . he brushed Lucy's hair back with her hand . "You look so pretty." Eli zabeth 
edged in closer. 
Lucy felt the btisk of little fmgers over her kin. She shuddered. Cool shadow fe ll over her 
face. She opened her eyes to a wide black neck obscuring the sun. She fel t the pres of moist lips 
on her brow . She pushed it away. 
Elizabeth fell back on her bum, startled. 
u at up e narrow d. What w re u d ing?'' 
u being ndr ? ' 
' " 0. 
uc had d h r with her hand . he tar d. li zab th e m d o littl , y un g. " 
u ant to b ndre ?'' 
Iizabeth blink d. h gri p d h r dr he looked at her m ther, reclined n the gra 
again t a ba kgr und of ld ro ebu he . 'You I k red." 
tri kl f intm nt melt d fr m lizab th ' h ad. 
u want to be ndr w?" Lu y at back in the hade, dropping her hand , 
a king with open y 
Th oin tment lugg d al ng Elizabeth ' t mpl " o." 
"Do you want me to be th wicked tepm ther?" 
Elizabeth wiped the droplets away. "No. You' re good." 
Lucy smil ed and held out her arm . "You're my li tt le Ii zabeth, aren't you?" 
Elizabeth fe ll into them, nestling into her mother' s neck. 
Lucy kissed the top of her head. 
* 
"Are you ready? Your guests are go ing to be here any minute." 
Elizabeth pull ed on her dress and bounced on her toes. "Yes." 
The doorbell rang. 
1 0 
h 1 k d at a h th r. 
u mil d. 
tt r g t it. '' 
* 
' K, girl , e're g in g t bed n . If u n d an thing we' r just d wn th hall." 
" I th r a ni ghtli ght." arah pull ed n h r thi ck br n bang . 
u h uldn ' t b afraid f th dark." R b kah unr II d her leeping bag. " It' ju t lik th 
da but withn li ght n." 
" e , thank u R bekah."' Lu m i I d at arah. " ut we hav n ightl ight anyway. 
There' ne her and ne in the bathr m if ou need t get up ." 
Rebekah flu ffed her pi ll o"'. "Yeah. but ou houldn ' t be afraid f th dark in th fir t 
plac. You' ll ewhen ou get ld r." 
Lucy turned to g . 
"Mom, turn the light off!" 
Lucy pau ed in the doorway, then flicked off the light witch. 
* 
" What games should we play?'' 
'T m tired.'' 
"Jill, that' s beca u e you didn ' t tak a nap li ke mom to ld you to .... " 
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R b kah! I aid I didn ' t n ed n !" 
' Jill , u r till littl . Y u n d nap .' 
"N , I d n ' t ! " 
arah pull d n h r bang . D n ' t fight, u gu 
"W uld pl ay pr t nd .'' 
"I brought m Barbi !" arah pr du d a tan- kinned d 11 with br wn crimped hair from 
h r l ping b ag. 
gam 
"That' r a, not arbi ." Rebekah tapp d h r fin g r . " nd pretend i m re of a kid 's 
arah tugg d n T re a crimped p n ta i I. " I like her better." 
''W e could pi a truth or dar ." Rebekah at on her I pin g bag and cr s ed her leg . 
"How do ou pl ay that?" 
They all circled around Rebekah . 
' It ' like thi s, I a k one of yo u, ' truth or dare?' and you have to pi ck one." 
arah stroked Tere a's hair and ighed. 
'Here, I'll show yo u: Iizabeth , truth or dare?'' 
Ii zabeth blushed. "Hmmm ... truth .' 
R ebekah smirked and tapped her fin e ly po inted chin . " Do yo u ... I ike any boys?" 
Sarah giggled and cooted closer. 
E li zabeth 's cheeks flu shed darker. '' What do you mean?'' 
''You know, I ike, do yo u like any boys." 
Jill giggled and yawned . 
" My face feels hot. " Iizabeth felt her forehead . 
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R b kah lu k d ' u ha e to an w r. That' the game." 
'Y ah, c m n, m on!' 
I~ 1 h t. ' 
' li ab th ." R bekah cr ed h r arm . "Y u ha e t an w r. ' 
Iizabeth ~It h r h k . " I d n't like an bo 
R b kah ro ll d her " . • 111 w u ha t a k m e ne. But you guy --" Rebekah 
t d up . 'Y u ha t b h n t r it d rk . nd am w ith dare . If y u get dar d, you 
ha etod it. K ?" R bekahlookedat ach fthem. 
Th all nodded. 
R bekah lowly at d n. " K, - li zab th , u go." 
' arah, truth r dar ?" 
arah g igg led and pull ed her s leep in g bag over her face." mmmamama .... dare !" 
They all quealed. 
I dare you .. . to ... take yo ur shirt off!" 
Their face crewed up . 
" hhhh .... " arah pulled her leepin g bag over her e lf. " Wh y?" 
" I dared yo u. You have to do it. Rebekah aid.' Iizabeth looked at Rebekah expectantl y. 
Rebekah ro ll ed her eyes. "Sarah, just do it.'' 
Sarah hunched over and pulled her night hirt over her head. Two thin little shoulders 
shivered in the nightlight. 
The sound of crickets chirped outside. 
Sarah smiled nervou ly, giggled and whipped her shirt back on. he bunched her le ping 
back into a kind of wall and hid behind it. 
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R b kah t d up again . ' And u gu , u ha t mak th m c I dar . N t weird 
, 
n 
"What' a n ?" Jill a k d fr m b hind h r a g. 
R ekah at ba k d wn. ' nd r II h u." 
arah p pp d h r h ad ut. " k. ruth r dar ·· 
R bekah t d with h r thin, g ld hain necklac . It had a caged heart h pun betwe n 
her fing r . 
' ruth ." 
,, 
arah 1 k d ar und th r m. "Hmm ." 
lizab th wa wa t hing her. 
arah hid b hind her le ping bag. 
m n, arah." R b kah wa pulling on h r necklac 
" h! 1 kno -- do y u I ike T re a or Barbi e better?" 
Rebekah tutted. " o. That' not co I. A k me if I like any boy " 
Jill giggled leepily and hugged h r pillow. 
''Do you lik an boy ?'. 
Rebekah mil ed. "No. But a boy named Dani el rea ll y likes me. He' sent me fi e love 
letter ... 
''Ohhhh.'' arah pull ed on her bangs. " Is he your boyfri end ?" 
"Now, arah." Rebekah smil ed precociously. "You only g t ne que tion. Jill. truth or 
dare?'' 
Jill wa curled around her pillow, snoring on top her leeping back. 
" h. Jill." Rebekah poked her. 
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Jill awn d. 
R b kah p ked h r again .' Jill. I dare u ... t . . . ak up! " R b kah p k d hard r. 
Jill gr an d and at up . 
K, J iII g ." 
"Jill -- a k me. k me!'' Ii zabeth had tr t h d h r large ni ght hirt er her kne and 
a b un ing up and d n." 
J iII' a gr gg . "Truth r dar . " 
' ar ." Th n k f h r t- hirt wa gapmg. 
" I dar .... " Jill ' y u .... T 
" ar m t be ndre\N." 
' Who· that." Reb kah neered. 
Jill a n d." are you t be ndrew." he curl ed back around h r pill w. 
'·Who· ndr w?" 
Elizabeth leaned back on her leeping bag and eros ed her long leg in front of her. T m 
ndrew." 
Cricket chirped out ide. 
"Hey, arah ." Ii zabeth at up, ann hung coo ll y over her knee . " You can beT resa if 
yo u want." 
arah smiled from around her sleeping bag. " Rea lly?" 
"Yeah . Rebekah , who do you want to be?" 
The white light of the moon appeared through the top of the window . 
"What are we even playing?" 
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li ab th hrugged, h r hirt liding ar und h r h ulder . "W uld pia whate er y u 
ant. Y u uld b th qu n." 
R bekah mirk and fin g r d with her ne kla . "And u t an b my 
' Y ah !" arah lapp d h r hand t geth r. 
" utl'mth br th r. " 
" in , but th 
arab b amed. 
unger br th r. I'm the Ide t. nd arah' th n t ld t. " 
R b kah g t up and f1 pped nth m nlit li mg r om c uch, light falling langu idly 
h r b d). "M r m 1 in th t pmo t t wer r th a tl " 
"Min t !" arah ra I d nth u h with Rebekah. 
Reb kah put her [! t up ." . Your room i bel w min e." 
" h.'' arah lid ff th e couch. 
· But y u an co m and i it me ometime . " 
" an I vi it you know?" 
arab crawled back on the couch a Rebekah made ro m fo r her. 
"Andrew, your room i in the ba ement." Reb kah waved Iiza beth back. "The ba ement 
is far away. In the kitchen pro babl y." 
Elizabeth stood up , stepping over Jill on her way to the kitchen. "Jill can be the dog." 
Jill sighed in her sleep and rolled over. 
The girls laughed. 
Elizabeth sat on the kitchen fl oor. The tile were cool, haded wi th moonlight. The kitchen 
was bright but for the open door leading to the basement. 
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'' K it ' ni ght and ' r a ll leeping." Reb kah and Ji ll I ed th ir 
lizab th la again t the fl r and tart d pulling n h r hirt hudd ring again t th 
m th til . 
R b kah m an d nd tret h d ." r th r b tter ha tea read ~ r u in th m rning." 
lizab th r li ed nt hand and k.ne and crawl d acr th kit hen t ward th tove, 
tr t hing her night hirt a he went. h il ntly t k a larg pagh tti p t fr m th b tt m 
abin t and fill d it in the ink. 
" Mmm , did u ha a g d le p Te re a?'· Rebekah a tre tching, pu hing her[! et int 
arah ' back. 
I iza b th grabbed a ha ir fr m th ta b! . " a' mmg, i ter .'' H r gapmg hirt fe ll t 
h r lbow a h c ni d the chair er t the tove. he let it lip ff herb dy ntirely and th n 
tood n the hair. In h r underw ar, bar che ted and bathed in w hite moonlight, he hoi ted the 
p t ut f th ink and on to the to top. he p t ' w ight creech d ae ro the m ta l co il. 
E lizabeth turned n the burner and hopped off the chair. 
h heard the queak of a door opening. 
Iizabeth ran back into the li ing room. " You guys.' ' he hi ss d, I id ing aero the ca rpet 
on her knees. " et in your bag '" 
Foot tep down the hall. 
" My dad ' coming!" 
E lizabeth pulled out the nightlight. 
The doorknob turned. 
She pulled her sleeping bag over her bare body, goo e bumps cov ring her naked leg and 
che t. 
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What' g mg n ut here girl ? ' 
h il nt, pt D r th ft und f Jill ' rh hmic br a thing. 
li zab th' hut tight. Th ping bag wa pull d up t h r y 
thr ugh th r m, n ar h r ba k, be id h r head. 
hi r ran up h r pin 
H quatt d b hind her. 
Her y wer hut but he[! lt a hand reaching a r her fac . 
fe dr p f pe dampen d h r panti e . 
Th und f metal cratching again t th wall. 
And th n, th range gl w f the ni ghtlight ~ 11 er h r eyelid . 
H d up , walk d t ward th d r. Hi tep were hea y. 
ou g irl g to I p. It' s late . I don' t want t have to me back in h re." 
He hut th door. 
arah giggled . 
Rebekah lapp d her hand o er arab 's mouth . " hu h," he whi pered . " He' ll hea r y u." 
They waited . 
Elizabeth counted his teps a he di appeared down the hall. When they were gone he 
counted Jill' s breaths. 
Finall y. R bekah got out of her bag and fl opped back on th e couch. "That wa c lo e y u 
guys ." 
Elizabeth looked at Rebekah, but kept hidden beneath h r bag. 
"Your dad 's kinda cary.'' Rebekah ro ll ed the heart on her neckl ace bac k and fo rth a h 
looked at the moon. 
' I'm n t ared." li zab th ' rep! a muffled thr ugh the bag. 
'Th n h ar u till hiding." R bekah tr t h d. 
" W j u t h a t b m re qui t. ' - I i za b th r II d rand unplugg d the ni ghtlight. " et' 
pia . " h g t up and tipt d int the kit h n. 
" Wh d u ha y ur h irt ff?" 
'T m the br th r. hi h I dr 
ul km r likea r ant." 
* 
Iizabeth t d n the chair and 1 aned ver the p t. Th bum r wa bright orange, team 
wa ri ing, but there w r n bubble . 
"R b kah , I d n ·t want t pi a anym ore." 
'' ere a, you' re j u t grump becau e y u hav n' t got your break fa t tea." 
arah sunk further into the back of th e c uch. •· J think we hould ju t g to bed." 
Rebekah put her hand on h r hip . " arah, don' t be a baby. ow, are you going to be 
Teresa or not?" 
Iizabeth knelt before them. "Good mornin g, i ter . Did you sleep we ll ?" 
Rebekah brushed back her long dark hair. "A if yo u care. Where' our tea?" 
'Tm orry. Your tea i n' t read y yet. '' 
" How dare you?" Rebekah put h r foo t on Ii zabeth 's houlder. ''You' re go ing to make u 
late for our dress fitting!" he kicked Ii zabeth . 
lizabeth crumpled dramatically on the carp t. 
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hhhhhhh! " R b kah h ld a fin g r t h r lip . "Y u [! II t hard . H ' g ing t h ar u " 
he all wait d in il n 
Jill r 11 d er. 
' et' a I ha e bi g black brui fr m her u ki k d me ." 
R b kah I k d at =- li zab th and n r d. "Ju t g g t ur l a, r ant." h wav d 
~ Ii za b th a a . "T r a, i t r, braid m hair\ ill y u . ' ' 
arah relu tantl ithdre u h and t k Reb kah' I ng I ck in h r hand . 
h limpl tarted w a mg ne er an ther. 
* 
The water wa boiling. Ii zabeth pull d a pla tic camping therm fr m the cupb ard and 
u ing th handle, dipp d it int the water. he dri ed the id and jumped down fr m the chair. 
Water pla hed n her hand and he dropped the thermo . teaming water pilled all over the 
floor. 
" gh, where i our tea?'' 
'' ] don ' t know." 
"Teresa, pull the braid ti ghter, 1 don ·t want it fa lling out. Andrew? Andrew where are you? 
Bring us our tea." 
Elizabeth tried to bru h the water back into the them1o with her hand, but it wa ca lding. 
"Andrew?' ' 
"Just a moment i ter . .. .'' 
"Andrew come here now." 
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* 
lizab th hi r d and te l d h r j aw. he t k a knee be:fi r Rebekah h r hand itching 
and burning fr m th b iling ater. 
' W h re · u r t aT' 
'Y ur maje t , ther a an a id nt ith the t a. Pl ea :fi rgiv m ." 
R b kah mil d. " ur maJ ty. I lik that. Y u can call m that fr m n w n. ut y u 
ha e t b pun i h d :fi r th tea ." 
lizab th b wed her head. 
" l bani h u t the d ." R bekah p int d at th e kitchen. ''Y u can nl y come back if 
ou bring u m thing.'' 
" Y e , y u r m aj t . " 
"There. I'm all done." arah retreated back into the couch. 
Reb kah fe lt the braid . he pull ed the binder off and fli cked it at arah. '' It' not ti ght 
enough. Do it aga in ." 
· But Reb kah, I'm cared," arah moaned. " What if he come back? We hould j u t go to 
sleep." 
Dark shadows of maple tree branches stretched over the kitchen floo r. Elizabeth lay on the 
ground. The steaming water sizzling against her tomach, anns and leg . 
"The fo re t," she whispered. 
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r n h had ar und each th r in harp angl th 1 a e 1 king lik th m m 
darkn wh le kitch n. lizab th .D 11 w d their pattern up th wall , r 
th a plat [ hining caram 1 appl 
h war th m n h r b lly. liding thr ugh th ill d water. It bwn d, but 
h k pt m mg. h n ar d th th und [ b iling fill d her ar . The wat r n th 
f1 r :D lt h tt r again t h r kin. But then he a pa t th t e and m ving and up t ward the 
appl rea h ut and t k th 1 rg t n . 
h car full walk d it back. 
" h. I k. If th 
r it'll b th m111 e 
r ant. ack fr m the [t re t. Y u b tter have m thing g d, ervant, 
u: · R b kah p inted d wn tair . 
lizab th pr nt d them wi th th caramel apple. 
h!" arah at fo rwa rd and reached ut h r hand . 
R bekah natched the appl away. he t ok a bit . 
'' ood work. brother." 
Elizabeth tood up back traight, che t out, hand at h r id . he felt the moonlight 
hining o er her aching body. 
Rebekah handed the apple to arah. he tood and walked around Elizabeth. 
"But we've mi s ed our dress fitting becau e of you and now we can't go to the ba ll 
toni ght." 
Ii zabeth wa ll owed." an l go to the ball ?'' 
Rebekah laughed. "No. Ifwe can' t go, a ervant like you can·t go ." 
" an I go to the ball ?'' Sarah wa li cking caramel off her fi ng r . 
Rebekah huffed. "N . No one i go ing to ba ll." 
14_ 
arab at a k in t th c u h. 
nl . .. . " R b kah drap d h r If n th c u h, re ting h r D t n arah lap. " nl 
u g t u rn ." h I k d t ~ li zab th . 
liz b th lit up. " I ha a dr h ne I r t ni ght. Jf pink." 
" t kid tuff. R al dr ik hat ur m rn had n und r h r r be." 
" u t. .. th r a II in h r r m." 
R b kah tapp d h r hin . "The ' r pr babl 
"M dad ' in th r " 
'' I th ught u v. r n ·t afraid f ' ur dad." 
rick t chirp d. 
Jill igh d in her Je p. 
" If you g t u dr e , u an c rn to the ball." 
Elizab th t od tall. ··y . our rnaJ ty." 
* 
ping." 
he quietly opened the living room door and entered the dark hallway. he wa ilent a 
he walked past her room, past the bathroom. 
Their door was open a crack. 
There was the squeaking of wood. 
Elizabeth peered in. 
White sheet covered a large mound in the middle of the bed. It wa moving, breathing, 
arms and leg stuck out of the blind creature at odd angel . 
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' A m n ter " h whi p r d . 
h tip-t d in and I wly p n d h r m th er ' dre er dra er. h r a h d in a pull d ut 
a lip n the fir t try. 
pit h . 
r m . 
h fl lt ar und again but nly am ut ith panti bra k . 
Th m n t r b gan t thra h m re lentl y, it br athing hea ing and ga ping, ri ing in 
I izab th ' h art ra ed . 
Th m und bur t p n. Th silh uette f her fa th r ro fr m the h et , con uming the 
lizabeth grabb d the lip and e aped a quickl y a he c uld . 
* 
"H re, our maje t 
Elizabeth gave Rebekah the slip . 
" Hmm. Let' s see if it fit s" 
Rebekah took off her paj ama and put it on. 
The neck hung low and the hem t uched the fl oor. 
" Here." Iizabeth ti ed a knot in each of th e trap fo r Rebekah. 
The hem lifted and the neckline ro e. 
" lt' perfec t. " Rebekah turned and touched Ii za beth on the cheek. "You did we ll brother.' ' 
" Where's mine?" arah a ked . 
" I. .. l could onl y get one be-G re the m n ter wo ke up ." 
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c m 
' ut 1 a k 
' 1' m IT , 
u t get u b th dre 
ur maj t .'' 
lizab th dr pp d t h r kn . H r burnt kin bur ting with th m ment. 
n 1 d n' t g t t g t th ba II?'' arah ' e wa tired , train d. 
' h, n . Yuan till g t th ball. 
lizab th 1 ked up . 
u'llju t gett g am pnn 
" I d n ' t nt t be a prin e." arah cr ed her arm . 
" I u ld b th prin 
" ui t Ia 
' 'R bekah , 1 d n' t v ant t be a b . I d n' t ant t pl ay." 
' ' arah, j u t go t th ball and then ou ca n g to bed." he h ld ut her arm . ''N w, 
arah t k it. 
'The onl thing we n d now i a way to get there. Ii za beth , how about yo u be the horse .'' 
"But I ant to be the prince. You aid I could go to the ball." 
"That' s where w · re go ing ri ght n w." R b kah pun her n ckl ace between her fin gers. 
"But you ha e to be the hor e o we can get ther .'' 
Elizabeth got down on her hand and knee . 
Rebekah and Sarah sat on her back. 
"Now ride! " Rebekah pointed toward the kitchen. "The ball' o er there." 
Elizabeth crawled forward, straining under their weight. 
They got off, stepping into wa1m water. 
" w, why is it wet?" 
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'Fr m th t a ac ident ur maj t ." 
R b kah lu k d. 'W II thi upp d t b th ball pr t nd lik it i n't h re ." h 
t nd d her hand t arah " an ith m m pnn ?" 
lizab th r a h d t take it. 
Reb kah grabb d arah in t ad, pulling h . " I kn u, I walk d with y u n 
up n a - " 
' Y u aid I uld b th pnn 
liz b th t d in fr nt f th ba m nt d r, aim t di appearing int th blackn 
R b kah a ed ba k and II rth with arah. " J did n t. 1 aid y u c uld c me t the ball. 
nd u' re her . a h r 
'Tm ndre nd y u aid 1 uld be the prince!" 
" hhhh! " R b kahhi d."The ' llh ar y u." 
The clock b gan to chime. 
Rebekah jumped. "It' midni ght. Ti m fo r love' fir t ki 
he ki sed arah on the lip . 
arab pulled away and began to cry. 
" hhh! arah! arah top, get on the hor e befo re the clock top . r the pel I wi II be 
broken." Rebekah looked at Iizabeth , standing in the doorway. "You don' t want to be tuck as a 
horse do you?" 
Elizabeth got down, as the clock kept chiming. Rebekah and Sarah climbed on. 
lizabeth started bucking. 
The girls tried to hang on but Iizabeth kept kicking out and popping her hip , trying to 
throw them off. 
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' liz b th !" R b kah cri d. 
arah a bbing 1 uder. 
With a final bur t lizab th rear d up. R b kah landed hard n her tailb ne and arah 
nt fl ing ff. h caught h r If in th d rway t th ba ment but h r finger lipped and 
h ani h d int th darkne . Th und f herb d hitting the tair mingling with th chi1n 
:D ll w d by il n e. 
[i t t p grew 1 ud r and 1 uder. 
Th big light in th li ing r m turn d n. 
Jill p n d h r y . " 1 it m rningT' 
i rl . " 
Elizabeth and Rebekah w r fr zen in place. 
Da e came int th kitchen, :D llowed by Lucy. 
" irl hat th heck i goi ng n out h re?'' 
' -nothing." 
"Wh y i water e erywhere?'' Lucy ighed. " h for heaven's sake, Ii zabeth , why don't 
you have a hirt on? Why is your tomach red?" Lucy looked around. "Where· s arah?" 
Elizabeth and Rebekah looked at each oth r. 
Rebekah pointed down tair . " he ... he .... " 
Dave sighed. "Are you girl been pl ay in g in the ba ement? Iizabeth, I told you girl s to g 
to sleep." 
He turned on the light to downstair . " arah, come on up--" Dave choked." h fuck!" 
Everyone looked down the taircase. 
Sarah lay at the bottom, her feet brok no er her back, dark blood pooling ar und her h ad. 
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R b kah tari d r anung. 
" h m g d! ' u grabbed R b kah and Iizabeth pulling them away. 
a t r d nth ta ir . Lucy al l an ambu lan e !' 
Jill ntered th kitchen rubbing 1 p fr m h r ye . 
" irl ta in th li ing r m! '' Lu hurri d th m ut fth kitchen. 
Jill tart d cr am mg. 
Th girl em d fr z n , their m uth p n 111 n r-end ing wail . xcept lizabeth. he 
wa il nt. 
" tay in th li mg r om! '' u ~ It h r If m vmg. very t p wa heavy. 
Her fing r wa pre ing 9- l - l . 
The und f b iling rolled loudly in her ear. 
" I need an ambul ance to-- " 
The bm11er wa glowing bright orange, water rumbled in the pot. Lucy walked toward the 
tove hand out tretched to turn off the bm11er. She lipped on the wet fl oor . A she fell her hand 
caught the handle of the pot. It swirled once and tipped over . Boiling came era bing down. 
* 
"You' re go ing to go tay with yo ur gra ndparents." Dave patted Eli zabeth's bandag d hand 
for a while. " It won ' t be fo r long. Just until yo ur mom is fee ling better. " Tears fe ll from Dave' s 
eyes, pit patting on Elizabeth 's hospital brace let. 
~ Ii zabeth lay back against her pillow, looking at him . " I wa nt to seem m." 
14 
a ked up, hi mu tach dripp ing. ' Y u an ' t hon . h ' . . . h ' I eping ri ght 
n w . h an n ." 
'I 11 ki r awake th n.' 
Da qu ez d lizab th ' hand ." h ' in th ity w ti . l ' m g ing to go ee her n. 
But grandma and grandpa are h r . and th ' re exc ited t ha e y u tay with them whi le m m 
g t b tt r. ' 
Da e turn d t ward th h pital r om wind w . 
blue ey d gray haired woman caught hi gaz , miled and n dded. 
" om n, Bart." 
tall, thin, whit -haired man put hi hand n the mall f her back and fl 11 wed her into 
the ro m. 
Dr. Black and ffic r Petty talked in the hall. 
'Hi , hone ." he wa lked tra ight to Eliza b th , wrapping her in a wann , pillowy hug. 
Bart tood next to Dave. 'It' alri ght. We' ll take go d care of her.'' 
Dave smil ed through red eyes. '' I know, Dad." 
"But Grandma, you li ve in Alaska." 
"We do." he ne ti ed on the bed with Elizabeth . "And you are go ing to love it. There' ll be 
chickens and goats and a ga rden. There's a creek by the hou e, and a wing. Everything a child 
could dream of." 




·' 1 j u t an t b I i it b n 10 m nth ar ah·ead 
n ' t r , randma." I izab th ki ed h r tear . 
h laugh d. " h, u ar th et t thing.'' h rapped li ab th int a hug. ' 'I'm 
Tm g ing t m1 u t randma ." 
h tr k d I izab th ' thi k br n hair. " ut ur m mm and dadd y are cit d t e 
u.' ' h I t g and I k d .. li zab th in th 
h n u g t h me." 
* 
" Y u e 
"Y I " e . 
it d to e yo ur mom?"' 
lizab th mil ed. 
" nd th e ha a ery p ial urpri [! r you 
" he· cited to you." Dave unl ock d the front door." nd there' omeone el e 
who' xcited to ee y u .... " He open d the door. 
Lucy wa itting on the living room couch in a white cotton nightgown. Her curly hair wa 
swept into a bun, little ringlets running down her neck. Her kin was pink with car aero her 
right eye, cheek, and down her throat. 
"Hi , honey." he held out her hand . 
lizabeth walked toward her. 
There was a igh. 
Iizabeth looked at Lucy's chest. 
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u y pull d ba k h r nightg wn. 
lond baby uck d at her brea t. 
" hi i ur br th r im n." 
un n u k d, y ng dark la h curling off hi round cheek . 
' hI " . u k d up at a with a urpri d tart. "H bit me! " 
Da chuckl d. 
Lucy pulled h r brea t a a . 
he tapped im n' m uth with her fi ng r . " o, no." 
15 1 
0 LU ION 
A ndr w i n t ert.l rna hi ti in th wa ~ nu 111 ur , r m fit nt mp rary 
m difi ati n ( u h a cla i al Th to1 of r ui te r nt Fifty had o.f r ) 
ar 111 m int. rt xtu 1 tran iti n f Ma h hift th Ii u fr m d minati n and 
ubmi i n within the ual and g nder p ific h r , nt the famili al d main, within the 
m th r-daught r paradi gm. In d ing the man mpt m f ma hi rn-a d fined in my 
intr du ti n- tak n n m aning. H e r, th fanta /fic ti n f th n vell a ar rna hi tic, 
and fr m thi p r p cti e, ir ni 11 th n rmalizing cietal rule are ba ed n identical 
pnn 
thu p 
t th hi h iet t m1 a rv n m ma hi tic cenan ( ci tal n rm I 
u h, m th i mak u h certaintie [ a law- f-nature type- in 
g nder d rna t r and ubmi i n dynami in parti cular- flu ctuate. 
F r in tan , I izab th · fa nta , in imp! t rm , i that he b all wed to take ff her 
hirt lik boy d , and in doing , be allowed the freed m and p wer that public hirtl e ne 
ignifie in larger oc i t (pride in tead of ham in n ' b dy/ xp ur in tead of hiding). 
Tlm the perver ion i that one x i all wed fre dom and p wer and another i n t imply 
ba ed on anatomy that ignifie , on the ne hand, exuali ati n [ th female body, and on th 
other. cietal conventi onal male fea r of woman· sexuality. Th ir ny in this cenario i that 
Elizabeth i five year old and at this point anatomically identical from the wai t up t her male 
friend, Luke. However, de pite their phy 1cal amen , there tricti n of ocietal n01m ti ll 
apply o that even befi re her body betray her, Elizabeth i confined to th hame and inequality 
that is the nonn impo ed on the female b dy. 
Thi extend to renaming, where I izabeth ' a king to be ail ed b a bo · name (Andrew) 
is more unconvent.i nal than as uming an alt mati e name within th ame gender (Ii r in tan e, 
1 ~ 
ec m r g r when he i enacting hi fanta i with Wanda) in a ual cenano. o 
out id r th con ept that a girl c uld imultan u ly exi tin her and go by a mal nam 
o fl r ign that th y alway a um Andr w i an th r p r on. For ampl wh n Jetty h ars the 
nam , h a k , "Who ' ndrew . ," Dr. Black a k th am qu ti n a doe Dav (who, being 
I izab th · fath r hou/d be in d n ugh t kn w who ndr . but i n ' t) and finally, o 
do lizab th · p r . 11 of the e p pi kn w lizab th in cl e but ut id way and y t none 
f th m can c ncei f lizab th ha ing an alt r eg by the name of Andrew. The only 
e pti n i Dr. Bla k h t 11 Lucy that uch r le-play i an rmal part of child devel pment 
and m thing Lucy hould embrace. en lizabeth ' friend , y un g girl air ady ub cribe to 
ri gid c nfin fth ir g nd rand can't 
c ntex t f play/pr t nd . It i ea ier and m r 
f mb dying mal e freedoms out ide the 
cially appr priate for Lucy t conceive of 
Elizabeth a something animal-like(' mama ' littl fi hy'' or even a ad m tic lave 
(' inderella' ') than it i for her to call lizabeth by a name that would symbolically give her 
greater acce to a wider range of privilege than he has under the name of Elizabeth, and 
therefore, to a wider range of power than Lucy her elf i able to access as an adult. 
The tran ference of the contract from the exual sphere to the familial i most chall enging 
of all masochistic symptoms. Adults freely consenting to a sexually degrading relationship , 
deriving pleasure from pain under masochisti c contract, is perversion according to 
psychoanalytic prejudices. As mentioned in my introduction, capability in consent wa not 
addressed by Ma och, Krafft-Ebing, Freud or Deleuze but become even more problematic when 
considering the contract of care existing between parents and their children. Lucy has full 
authority over Elizabeth, which Elizabeth can only disrupt by ubversive means (convincing 
Lucy to call her Andrew) . This relation hip was not negotiated but impo ed by ocial 
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p tati n . int r nti n 1 a ailabl th r than the 1 gal ne, which i d pendent n 
a aren fa ituati nand th d gre fa u e l a mg Iizabeth with littl altemati Ii r 
ap until h i ight n ld . B mpan n the c ntra f traditi nal ma chi ti 
tal are much m r Ii rgi ing nd , ther Ii r , far 1 
Andrew al diffi r fr m the pre i u I menti n d ma hi ti n lla and n vel for it 
mph i n hara t r in additi n t ircum tan e. r ample, the afi r menti ned hirt 
n ri i filt r d thr ugh u ' paran ia and an iety fi r li zab th t c nfi rm t ial rul 
and n t let ndr w ut in public. uch, ndreH'. a pr d thr ugh Lu y' 
chara terizati n- her n rv u n and an i ty- and an be read a a kind f p t ry, r 
a plit per nalit br ught ab ut by deni al r mething that Lucy find diffi cult t c ntr 1 r 
manag , and b au e f thi , a d ubi meaning hang there. It i thr ugh ucy, rather than 
ituati nal c ircum tan , that the read r may iew Andrew a a differ nt per nality, n tju t a 
fac t of lizab th . f c ur e Lucy' anxiety in rc p n e t ndrew, fear, w n y, etc., w rk in 
b th in tanc but can be tak n a a red-herring if the reader mi take the ignificanc f 
Andrew. Therefore, it i through the u e of trong characteriza tion that Andrew n t nly depart 
from the hi t rica! ro t of it geru·e, but facilitat it rna ochi tic approach. o the reader can 
under tand Andrew to be a po ible dark Ii rce, omething therworldly- and ee Lucy' anxi ty 
as a fear of that, or the reader can simply ee Andrew a a trangely unacceptabl e gender 
choice-and ee Lucy' anxiety a a fear of cro ing the lin of cietal definition of n rmality 
and acceptability. Thi bluff and red-h ning card facilitate thee plica tion of ma chi m 
becau e (recalling the Ex rei t trope) with a new and differentl y gend ered name and a t ndency 
.D r violence it i easy to read the tory a po e ion, or om malignant force or dark r action to 
mething- not imply a a per nality a pect of Iiza beth. It i thi play on the hara · ter 
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a wnpti n f th r ad r rath r than th ituati nal that make th tory unu ual and provid 
pa t pro ok th ught. 
Henc int rpr ting all f ndr · a t a p h log ical mi th point. B cau 
Andr i an alt r eg th r i a di junctur b tw nth act and th ir ignificance (a 
illu trat d ab ) . hi di junctur n t nly p n up r m D r ir nic critici m f p ychoanalytic 
prejudic but D ran anal g f ficti nali z d trauma and childr n ' learning pra tice . hildren 
1 am thr ugh pia . But it i , ir ni all y al through play that traumatic event can b addres ed. 
F r in tance d llh u e ar h arn ab ut th requir m nt and r le f family life 
but th y ar al the g t pr p D r p h I gi t : " h w m nth doll where he t uched y u.'' 
In thi way A ndrew w rk the line between inn nt de-r ali ati n (t ting b undarie , growing 
up) and pret nd that ha a m r n ga ti e and deeply p ych 1 gica l drive ( plit per onality, 
repetition, denial , rna k , etc). 
In the re-examining f V, nu in Furs and , by exten i n, rna ochi m as a whole, rather than 
through a p ychoanalytic len , I have que tioned, in my creative project, the root of the concept 
and its classificati n a a pe1-ver ion. While I till contend the affl iction i a rare one-
considering all the sympt m that compri e the phenomenon-each symptom i highl y prevalent 
in societal expectations of normal gendered behavior. In A ndre-vv, gender perform ativity' 
an1biguity, wherein Elizabeth attempts to explore a variety of po sibl e gender "pos iti ons," is 
influenced by her age. The latter becomes a detennining factor in her interpretation of gender 
roles, not as a factor of her actual gender- or rather the characteristics socially assigned to a 
particular biological sex-but as access to privilege and power, leaving one to que tion where 
perversion really lies. 
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